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M i d M  Exploratioii 
Hakes Big Flow On 
Test In filM borger

I f tn o l lc  Petroleum Oompeny No. 
S-30 OUct. ZUenburger explora
tion In C ^tra l-S ou th  Mldlmnd 
County, flowed a i barreta of pipe 
line ott In one hour on a drlUatem 
test of the EUenburger a t 12,718- 
828 feet, throuch a fiT e-ei^ tb  Inch 
bottom hole choke.

H m  big flow was natural, and 
octoe duxlng a two-hour *r>d four- 
minute te s t

Oas sbosred a t the surface in four 
minutes. Drilling mud came to the 
lop in 12 minutes and oil started 
flowing a t the-surface in 14 min
utes. The flow was to idts lor 20 
minutes to dean.'
Is Digging Ahead

I t  was then turned to tenks and 
in the first 00 minutes made the 
81 barrels of oiL In the next 30 
minutes the flow was S7J barrels 
of oQ, to make a total recovery Into 
storage of ll8 g  barrels of 53.8-grav- 
Ity oil in one and one half hours of 
flowing to tanks. The oil was eut 
with one tenth of one per cent basic 
sediment. There was no formation 
water. Oas-oil ratio was 1,667-1.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was from 2,920 pounds to 3430 
pounds. The producer is making 
new hole below 12370 feet. ,

I t  is 1380 feet from west and 660 
feet from south lines of section 30, 
block 40, TP siu'vey, T-4-S. and a 
long northeast stepout to the dis
covery well of the Pegastis-Ellen- 
burger field. Just across the line in 
Central-North Upton County.

C-N Upfon Prospect 
Is Swabbing To Flow

Republic Natural Oas Company 
No. 1 Powell, BSlenburger wildcat, 
two miles southeast of the opener 
of the Pegasus-EUenburger field in 
Central-North Upton County, and 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of section 44, block 40, TP survey, 
T-4-S, was swabbtng to clean out 
and test after the second sbet of 
acid in the SOenburger pay a t 12,- 
9 6 ^ ,0 1 9  fee t

H iis venture had orlglnaUy treat- 
. ed th a t interval with 2̂ 000 gallons 

of acid. After the add  load and resi
due had been swabbsd out the pro
ject kicked off and flowed 29 bar
rels of oil in an unreported period 
of time, and then died.

Operator then swabbed 14 hours 
and recovered 163 barrels of new 
oil. Following tha t recovery the pay 
sone was re-treated with 10300 gal
lons of add. At the time this re
port was mepatetf' operator was 

to try to make the Well 
kick off and flow.

StondordvFryor Gets 
Show For Production

Standard-Pryer Drilling Company 
No. 1 Wilkinson, Central Scurry 
County wildcat, two miles north
west oi the town of Snyder, and in 
the undeveloped area between the 
NortheSnyder and the Kelly fields, 
has provn for production in a drill- 
stem test in the top of the Canyon 
reef lime a t 6,619-60 feet.

The tool was open one hour and 
16 minutes. Oas showed at the sur
face in 14 minutes. Mud came to 
the surface in 44 minutes and oil 
flowed out in 53 minutes.

The well was flowed to pits for 
22 minutes. No official estimates on 
the flow are available. Some ob
servers calculated tha t the flow was 
a t the rate of 50 barrels of oil per 
hour.

A, string of 5 1/2-inch casing is 
to be cemented at 6,615 feet and the 
well will be completed and put on 
production.

Top of the Canyon reef was cor
rected by electric log to be 6,601 

ifeet, by electric log. Elevation is 
2375 feet. The well Is at the center 
of the southwest quarter of lot 24. 
section 17, block 1. J. P. Smith sur
vey.
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Uranium
Deposits
Reported

LONDON Reports
of new uranium discoveries 
on both sides of the Iron Cur
tain—in Czechoslovakia and 
Spain—Monday spurred talk 
of an atomic energy race, 
now that Russia has atomic weap
ons.

Franco Spain, already possessing 
known uranium deposits, was re
ported to have found new veins of 
the ore from which atom bombs 
are made. This prompted specula
tion as to whether Generalissimo 
Franco would use h it uranium store 
in bargaining for Improved rela
tions with the Western powers.
Twe Cxech Mines 

A new uranium mine was re
ported opened in Csechoalovakia 
under the direction of Russian en
gineers. At least two Czech mines 
are known already to be sending 
uranium to Soviet Russia.

The new Spanish deposits, were 
reported to be In the Pyrenees. 
Spain already is reputed to be the 
bolder of the world's fourth largest 
uranium deposits although little of 
the material has been mined.

Diplomatic sources in Madrid 
■aid uranium, more than anirthing 
else, might persuade the Atlantic 
Pact powers to lift their diplomatic 
boycott of the Franco regime. Rep. 
James J. Murphy (D-NY) arrived 
in Madrid Sunday to discuss the 
possibility of an American loan 
to £g>ain.

Can Russia Bomb U. S.?
u . s .

BOMBING
RANGE

Russians Accept 
Atom Declaration 
Without Surprise
MOSCOW —m — Western dlplo 

mats bare weighed Moscow's latest 
bid for atom bomb cootral Mop- 
day as fhey stocDMl Binkla'’8 claim 
she has had atomic weapons at least 
two years.

The Russian statonent—Issued 
Sunday by Tass, official Soviet 
news agency—was the first official 
reaction to President Truman’s an
nouncement that evidence had been 
discovered of a recent atomic blast 
in Russia.

Moscow’s morning papers Mon
day made no reference to the Tass 
announcement.

The announcement appeared to 
create no great surprise among the 
Russian people. A number of Rus
sian cltiwns, when interviewed 
about the statement, said they had 
felt all along Russia bad atomic 
weapons.

fACIFlO
OCiAH

OCEAN

4NEA
Disclosure of the Russian atomic explosioa has set off speculMIOD oD< 
her ability to “deliver” atomic bombs. Experts doubt tha t the bast 
Soviet bomber—believed to be a modified B-29—could ■■trike targets 
more than 2,000 miles from the most advanced Siberian base and 
return. Thus, they believe Ui S. cities presently are out of range. 
However, Red planes conceivably could fly one-way missions of 4,000 
miles over the U. S., ditch in the ocean and he picked up by ships. 
Upper arc on the map shows present range of U. 8. bombers. B-86’s, 
able to fly 10,000 miles without refueling, could strike targets through

out Russia and return.

Reds Hurl 
Big Push 
Af Canton

CANTON—(;p>—The Chi
nese Communists h u r l e d  
three armies into KWang- 
tung Province Monday. It 
was the long expected big- 
scale drive for Canton, the Na
tionalist refugee capital.

The Red force—75300 strong, if 
a t full «tr#ngth  — surged in from 

Province in a 50-mile thrute 
th a t carried within 90 miles of Can- 
ten  and confronted this uneasy cap- 
Hal.wlth its greatest threat of the 
civil’ war.

The stnick after weeks if
problnc Nationalist defenses.

Official dispatches said the Red 
10th. 11th ahd 16th Armies took off 
from Lugnan In Southwestern Ki- 
angsi. In this area, 140 miles north
east of Canton, the Communists 
have been building up their invasion 
force for weeks.

The great part of the Red troops 
already had reached the vicinity of 
Rslnfeng, 90 miles northeast of Can
ton, the official rqjorts said. Hsln- 
feng ia eight miles east of the trunk 
highway between  Lungnan and Can
ton.

The Natlonallste said the three 
armlee are under Oen. Chen Keng, 
acting oommaxkler of the Second 
Communist Field Army which has an 
estimated total strength of 250,000 
men.

Atomic Leak?

SW Scurry Venture 
Set By Roy & Morris

« Ray Sc Harris of Dallasr and 
others No. 1 Laura B. Smith Is to 

fbe a wildcat exploration In South- 
weet Scurry County, one and one- 
quarter mllee east and one-quaitCT 
mile south of the nearest Canyon 
producer in the Sharon Ridge><Jan- 
yoD field.

I t  18 understood tha t the proe- 
peetor will drill to around 7300 feet

• to esplore' the Canyon reef, the pay 
in th e  Sharon Ridge field.

DriUli« with rotary tools, wfll get 
under way in the near future.

► th e  drlllslte will be 880 feet from 
north and weet ttnee of section 188, 
bioek 87. n a n o  survey and diagon- 

. any aerosi the aeetton from XMSR 
o n  Company No. l-A  A. C. Martin. 
Khaduled 8300-foot wildcat now 
drilling past 7481 feet in Pemujd-

* vanlan lime and shale. Tlte No. l-A 
A. O. M artin Is 080 teet from south 
aod east lines of seetton ISO, block 
87. HATC Burvsy.

Both projects a r t  about 18 mllee 
*. southwest of Snyder.

Dfvonid̂ n Profoiet It 
luled In Androwt

0 0  *  Oas Company 
locatlan for its H a  1 

Stiles, Bchsduled 8300-loot 
to  test th s  DevootaB In  

n n t e iKSt Andrews County, f i v e  
'  ‘I tif le s  west of th s  

-.V n
bs 8M feet from 

s i Mnea of section 8, 
T  M su rv v  «od  three

h o f  m g i r t t s  ,Pe- 
I B .  « .R a lp h . 
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Eight’ Expected For 
Semi-Final Meeting 
Of Confederate Vets

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. — (JF) — 
Eight of the heartiest survivors of 
a fast-vanishing army are expected 
to attend the annual reunion of 
Confederate veterans here this 
week.

They represent about one-fourth 
of the living members of Oen. Rob
ert E. Lee's gray-clad legion in the 
historic 1861-65 campaign. The av
erage age of the veterans is 102 1/2 
years.

The reunion, which probably will 
be the semi-final meeting of Con
federate veterans, opens Tuesday 
and runs through TTiursday.

Dot East EuropeaR 
With Rock^ Basesv m

■BERLIN — Russia hag dotted- 
with lamirhing I\i8i8td^8iggriK8r tockelB than H^( 
used in WtTrld W ariL  German and American sources said 
Monday.

Reliable German sources said at last the Nazi-built 
munitions plant in Soviet-occupied Germany is producing

rockets for Russia.
Tension Mounts As 
Mine Walkout Goes 
Into Second Week

GOP Candidates See 
Foreign Policy As 
Top Campaqn Issue

WASEONOTON—<AV-A Repubii- 
ean-D«mocnttto battle over foreisn 
policy seemed to be developing Mon
day in preliminary skirmishes of the 
1860 ooDgrcssional campaign. 

Politicians

PITTSBURGH Tension
mounted In Western Pennsylvania 
coal fields Monday as 480,000 United 
Mine Workers began the second 
week of their nationwide strike.

There are no signs of a break in 
the strike. John L. Lewis, head .>f 
th j UMW, says none can be expected 
while steel contract talks are under
way. The steel talks resiuned Mon
day, with negotiators working 
against a five-day deadline to stave 
off a nationwide strike in tha t vital 
Industry.

Pennsylvania State Police are pa
trolling several areas in Western 
Pennsylvania. They arrested three 
men on riot charges during the 
weekend and said they’re fearf-al 
violence may break out if pickets 
try to Interrupt operations a t some 
non-union mines.

21 Service Gridders 
Porochute To Sofefy

ITAZUKE AIR FORCE BASS, 
KYUSHU. JAPAN —(AT— Twenty- 
one American fbrvloe football l a y 
ers bailed out near Kokura Monday 
when an engine of iheir C-48 trans
port plane caught fire.

The plane later landed safety. 
Tlie team was returning f r o m  

Tokyo, where It played a game on 
Saturday.

None of the athletes was injured 
seriously.

Girl Found Beoten; 
Companion Held

■ TEXARKANA—(AT—A semi-nude 
18-year-oid girl wae found beaten 
and unconscious in a jilood-spattered 
tourist court cabin here Sunday 
n igh t

Her young merchant marine com
panion from Galveston was held 
Monday pending the outcome of the 
girl’s condition. The girl remained 
unconscious in a  bospltaL Her namb 
was withheld.

The seaman said he bad picked 
the girl up last week in Oalveeton 
ano tha t she took sleepfog tablets 
Sunday after they had scuffled axul 
argued ova*, his plans to leave Mon
day.

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
NEW YORK— Yugotlavio Mondoy oc- 

CHMd Russia ^fora His UN Gsnsrol Assambly of 
using svsry kind of prsssurs, including armod dsm-' 
onstTotions, to fores Prsmisr Morshol Tito to.bow 
undsr Moscow's will.

AUSTIN — (AP)—  No wholesale firings ore 
planned at the state hospitals and special schools, 
Gaud Gilmer of Rocksprings, chaimnan of the newl/- 
creoted State Hospitals . Board, told executives oh the 
institutions Monday. -■ * ’ ” - ' ’ . '

CONCEPCION, tmoU W
oveitumed in Hie Bio 
Nocimisnto o n d ^ i^
. ‘DENVER—(AP)—

.wfx> fled to Europe to 
Dqmefoil ĉondol̂ fpl 
Court tp ontvosion« * v/ ^

The exact location of the 
Soviet launching bases is not 
known. But Allied Military
Intelligence officers said they be
lieved Russia had ' constructed a 
chain of them—aimed at Western 
Europe—stretching from the Bal
tic to the Black Sea in Soviet ter
ritory.

A U. S. Intelligence officer said 
“It is a matter of speculation” 
whether rockets launched in Czech
oslovakia, Poland or the Balkans 
could reach the farthest points of 
Western Europe.

Military Informants' said, there 
was no evidence the Soviet zone of 
Germany was being prepared as a 
rocket launching base.
HlUer Plant Rcbollt

The Soviet zone, however, in
cludes Peenemuende. one of t h e  
biggest of Hitler’s rocket plants on 
the Baltic coast. Peenemuende once 
was smashed by British bombers but 
reports circulated recently say Rus
sia has rebiiilt it with German war 
prisoners as laborers.

Another pro-Allied German in
formant said a huge imderground 
munitions factory built by the Nazis 
at Rechlin, in Northeast Germany, 
also is turning out new and deadlier 
rockets th a n ’those Hitler used to 
shoot a t England.

He said the Rechlin plant has 
been cordohed off with a heavy 
Soviet guard, and tha t thick mine 
fields have been laid. _

German scientists «are believed 
mainly responsible for the Soviet 
rockets, improving on the vicious 
V-2 weapons they first fashioned 
for Hitler.

W. A: Wilkins Rites 
Scheduled M onday.

Funeral services, for Warren A. 
WUklns, 2%-year-okl Mldlander who 
was killed In a  hunting accident last 
Friday, were scheduled at 3:30 pm .
3 onday in the  Osborne Fui^ral 
Home a t Shreveport, La. In ter
ment was scheduled a t Shreveport 

Wilkins and two companions were 
hunting doves on the Henry Neal 
Ranch five miles north of Rankin 
adíen the fatal accident occurred.

Burvtvors Indude the widow. Mrs. 
Jean Ellis WiOdns, and a  young 
daughter, Lauren Alice, of 
and the mother. Mix. O. O. Chllcote 
of Casper, Wyo. - 

Wlllans was a  'Whrld W arrll vet
eran.

Instead, they look for a 
quarrel over the methods and strat
egy of keeping world peace.

Two Republican caniiclidates in next 
srear’s Senate races—Senator Taft of 
Ohio and former < Representative 
Dlrksen of Illinois — already are 
berting the bushes in criticism of 
Administration foreign policies.

Taft told a reporter some of his 
critics are accusing him xmjustly of 
being an isolationist because he 
voted against the North Atlantic 
Security Pact and the Admintstra- 
tion’s |1314,0(X),000 foreign arms 
program.
TUlnd Leading Blind’

Taft said he balked a t the arms 
program because he thinks it may 
provoke Russia to war much sooner 
than the Soviet otherwise might go.

Dlrksen, known as an advocate of 
international cooperation when ne 
wa~ a member of the House, has 
tee^ off on the Marshall Plan. He 
voted for It, when he was in the 
House.

Now he says that the U. S. de
ficit is such that to be sending funds 
abroad for European economic re
covery is “like the blind leading the 
blind."
, Democrats haven’t  settled on 

T aft’s opponent Senator Lucas of 
minois, the Democratic leader, prob
ably will run again fOT-the Job 
Dlrksen wants. Lucas is one of the 
staunchest Senate supporters of the 
Administration*:: foreign policies

(NEA Telephoto)
Frederic Jollot-Uorie, chairman of 
Prance’s atomic energy develop
ment, has been mentioned as a 
possible source of scientific data 
leading to the recent Russian 
atomic explosion. An admitted 
Commuidst, he has been accused 
many times of divulging French 
atomic research findings to the 

Russians.
t

Labor Party 
Stakes Life 
OnTestVote

LONDON — (/P)— Brit
ain’s Labor government de
cided Monday to stake its 
life on a motion Asking Pae- 
liament to approve devAloA- 
Uon of UÀ pound.

Parliament reconvenes T w rtey  
in an emergency three-day debate 
of the crisis raised by the cheapen
ing of the pound from $433 to $230 
eight days ago.

If the ^AAbor J g a i t r t

ister AMeé srou
be forcai to disband Parliament 
and call an finmedlate general elec 
tion. The government h as 'a  60 per 
cent majority In the House, and 
if unruly Laborltes can be whipped 
into line, thè govemmOit'will win 
out. Some Labor leaders' worried 
tha t some of the leftists In their 
ranks might abstain from voting 
and cut down the Labor margin.

The Labor leaders prepared a mo- 
Uon Monday asking the House to 
call on the British people for “their 
full cooperation with the govern
ment” in digging out of a desperate 
trade deficit. I t  promised the gov
ernment wouid.continue “maintain
ing full employment and safeguard?' 
Ing the social services.” These ser
vices include food subsidies, free 
milk for school children, old age 
pensions, medical treatm ent and 
other welfare measures which arq 
popular with large secUon of the 
voters. '  t

Little Chance

Results

Peace Outlook In 
Ford Strike Talks 
Reported Brighter

DETROIT—iÂ —A showdown In 
a contract dispute invcdvlDg 115,(X)0 
Ford Motor Company workers was 
Uttlc more than 48 hours away Mon
day after a second straight week
end of bargaining.

Negotiators recessed their l o n g  
talks at 1 am . Mmiday to go Imck 
into another session in the after
noon.

Sunday’s 12-hour meeting, inter
rupted only for dinner, led to some 
speculation of a settlement well 
ahead of 12:01 am . Thursday, when 
a union notice autm naU ca^ ter
minates the contract.

Gulf Hurricono Dios 
Ortr Inlond Moxico

Oklahoma To Ballot 
Tuesday On Repeal 
Of State Dry Laws

OKLAHOMA CITY—(A>)—For 40 
years Oklahomans have argued 
over legalized liquor with the drys 
holdlite the upper hand by a com- 
fortalM margin.

Tuesday, they vote for the sixth 
time on tb t  issue. A turnout of 
400,000-500,000  ̂voters is predicted, 
unusually hekvy for a special elec
tion.

The proposition is for outright 
repeal of the prohibition provision 
of the Oonstltution. I t would bar 
the open saloon, sc4e of liquor on 
Sunday And sale to ntinors. Control 
laws would be i ^ t  to the Legis
lature.

Also on the ballot is a proposed 
|96,000,(X)0 bond issue for repair 
and modernisation of state institu
tional buildings. I t  woyid-.be re
tired from two cents of the present 
flve-cent state cigarette tax.

Navy Carriers Take 
Brass, Gvilians On 
One-Day Sea Junket

ABOARD THE AIRCRAFT CAR
RIER FRANKLIN D. ROOSE
VELT—(AT—A Navy carrier task 
force sailed from Norfolk Monday 
to give Defense Secretary Louis 
Johnson and-o ther ranking U. S. 
military offlrtals an on-board look 
a t how modem seapower operates.

Secretary of the Air Force Sym
ington; Oen. Omar Bradley, chair
man of the Joint chiefs of staff; 
chiefs of staff of the three ser
vices; Gen. C. B. Cates, command
ant of the Marine Corps, and a 
group of civilians also sat In . oo 
the one-day Naval exercise off the 
Atlantic Coast

The civilians—about eighty rep
resentatives of labor, educaties, xa- 
Uglon, Industry and other units of 
the nation’s  economy—^were finish
ing a week of talks with policy
making military lesulers in Wash-
ingtoD and visits to two Air Force 
and Army installations. T h e . pur 
pose of this trip> u  was th a t of 
previous ones, was to let represen- 
tatJjM of the taziMyers see how

Cross - Edncalloa
The defense secretary started 

these trips recently to Iwing t h e  
heads of the three armed services 
together informally to foCter close 
coordination in the military de
p a r tm e n t .* ,

But Monday Johnson was work
ing the "dbentatlon” both ways. He 
wanted ti l l  Air Force and Army 
high command to see how the Navy- 
would f i ^ t  another war—some
thing Defense Department chiefs 
call “cross-education” among the 
armed forces.

The “scuttlebutt” gossip aboard 
this ship when she sailed was that, 
neither Johnson nor ^Qen. Hoyt 
Vandenberg, Air Force chief of 
staff, ever had set foot on a Navy 
flattop at sea. '

the bond issue, says no new or in 
«eased taxes would be necessary. 
The governor has not committed 
himself on repeaL

President Signs 
Reciprocal Trade 
Agreemefits law

WASHINGTON —(A>)— President 
Truman Monday signed legislation 
extendixig tiie Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements Act and giving him a 
free hand to work out tariff-cutting 
treaties with other nations.

The bill the President signed will 
continue the 15-]rear-old law until 
June 12, 1951. It is the sixth time 
Congress has extended the law since 
it was enacted in 1934 at the mgtng 
of Cordell Hull, then secretary of 
state.

Bull, recognized as the father of 
the program, was a t the White 
House to watch Truman sign the 
extension. r

> kt Á*- 7 ’J

Good Deed Costs 
So mo ritan,$158
SAN ANTONIO —(A>>— A 

deed here Monday eost Adrian 
QMgnet 8161

E nrw te heme a t 1 a.m., he ne- 
ttoed a  man lying in the middle 

„  _  .  _  sf the s tree t Thinking the man
Gov. Roy J. Turner, advocate of . dmnk be dragged Mas te  the

Idewalk.
He diseevned wliBn lie reaehed 

heme his biUMd

r'M J

T a À  ^ r e e o ^

NEW ORLEANS -r(3V - Burri 
cane hunting planes rMxirted 6fan- 
day a small hurricane, born in the 
Southwest Q uii of Mnrteo four 
days ago, dted as tt ntdvhd inland 
noxtewest of Vera C na, Mexioo.

Tbe.U . 8. Weather Bureau here, 
in Re 8 a jn . - advleary, xtdd much 

;oi the etoanh drculatton had been 
over^land for the prevloue eight to 
t(|if«wliùQn, and the IntenUty da-

„ (

^ 5 - - . . . .  • .

moved 

of Ymtk.Cknm,

Change, On The UN Scéne /

o' • • » -, V’.-̂  <•
. 'T. ,  * "J 'j »

■ - ' '----- --

The accident oocuired atbeut a  
quarter-mile east of the Mfdlaod 
station. The locomotive pulled Into 
the Midland station without the 
engineer knowing he had loet part 
of the cars.

One of the freight cars Janunnl 
sideways across the tracks, ñ p e  and 
lumber were scattered ^ong  the 
right of way. .
Passengers Teansfetfed 

The trades were cleared about 
2:30 p jn . Sunday. P a se e n g «  iroin 
other trains w e r e  traneferred 
around the wreck in busses. Wreck
ing crcws^lram Big Spring 
Toyah completed the track repairs 
and cleared the xrreckage.

The accident occurred a t  12:20 
am . Sunday. Bystandera noticed 
sparks flying from the freight c a n  
Just before they left the tracks. 
Trainmen said the end of a freight 
car axle burned off, causing the de
railment of a car- which dug into 
the ground and Jack-knifed the 
other cars. Trainmen techni
cally “a Journal burned out."

The 66-car f r e i^ t  train  was west- 
boun<L All cars were loaded except 
one. Derailed cars contained sugar, 
salt, beer, lumber, (four cars),
flour and drilling IV n of the
12 cars derailed were fltmeged 
badly. ,
DIesei Tank Punetared 

Ambutances and fire trucks m ah- 
ed quickly to the wreck seexM. PoUce 
threw up a quick guard -to 
back ctiriotii persons because a die
sel fu tí storage tewir near the 
tracks was punctured by the de
railed cars. The derailed c a n  w en  
guarded during the night espeotally 
where contante were RdDed or ax------- a "WPOSWL

An estimate of the dém ele had 
not been comptetod sd noon Mon
day. . -  , . ,  /  . -

NO one was ln |nred t x ^ ^ w n d k .
--------------- , JnirhT - •

.Banker, Employes j 
Charged With Boiik 
Fund Efflbezzleineat

PARIS. t É eaS ‘- :( i v -  
banker' a n d . thaae - baiA 
w oe d u rg ed  Irtth 
Monday.*

Tlte barWer la Mortis f tao ln g . d i. 
viot preeldant and tn a t  o tík tc io í  
th a  F bat Mattoial BaNk c t t a M  

The. w—aisin t sma -mad tgr « ta  
fhdsral Buraau oí ln a | 
w m  Mix. Gtora VtxM , U. B.

B . Nadv-

■

PITTSBURGH—(;P>—Crucial talks -to head off a par. 
alyzing nationwide steel strike Saturday, resumed under a 
mantle of pessimism Monday.

James J. Thimmes, international vice president of the 
CIO United Steelworkers, said flatly Sunday he sees **littie 
chance” of the negotiations ending successfully.

Some other steelworkers’ leaders said privately tikey, 
too, were just as pessimistic as Thimmes.

*  There was no statement 
from Philip Murray, presi
dent of the steelwoAers, 
who led the top negotiating 
team in talks with big U. S. 
Steel Oorporatiop. A n d  mdostry 
spokesmen kept mum.

Thlmmcx, xrho uamUy site xrltii 
Murray a t t h e  oonferxnoa taWc, 
gave his blunt and pwfiTnIsttn -view 
of the situatton in a talk  to of
ficers of Steeiwaskers DIstriet Nb 
SO at Terre Baute, m d.

“Unlesi we get the peeslea ptea 
and social inn rance  v* tHll stdha 
Saturday," Thimmes said.

The pension issue is t h e  li% 
thing. Wages are not tamiived. !nM 
presidential board made tw  reoam- 
mendatioo for a  fourth xound wags 
IncAase and Murray went along— 
reluctantly. -

But the board suggested 'th e  In
dustry pay up to-six cents an  bout 
for pensiona-and m v to  to u r  cents 
an hour for insaranoe..

Industry baa tnslstal all ahmg M 
can’t  a ffo ^  to pay the enttrs 
of pensions. i M '  coptenos a 
contributory pdm IS the '« fly  aatis- 
factory way toe panOao^^plan to 
operate.

*Traffic on the T etas and PacUto 
raUroad’s main line was d a la y a d ^  
h o u a  Btmday by the deratonsht 
12 freight ca rt near the 
Street crossing in Midland.

The cars Jumped from a  die
sel-powered freight train  and jack
knifed.

ment m 
Tenni
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Veep Helps Widow 
Celebrate Birthday

ST. XjOUZS—U**)—Vice Presicfent 
B rU e y  epcnt the weekend In 8t. 
Loolc, hc^ilnc an attractive friend 
celafanUe her thlrty-elchth birth
day'anniversary. _

The vice president, attended a 
birthday party for Mrs. Carleton S. 
Hadley Saturday nlyht. Sunday 
they went to church together.

Mrs. Hadley’s friends had specu
lated tha t the birthday party might 
be the occasion for announcement 
of the couple’s engagement. But It 
was not even known Monday 
whether Barkley had given Mrs. 
Hadley a birthday present. '

He has made several trips to St. 
Louis recently to see her.

Mrs. Hadley, a widow, was at the 
airport when the 71-year-old vice 
presldMit took off lor Washington 
late Sunday. She also met him on 
his arrival m d a y  night.

HsUmtI and Hellieri
Controctors

Cwiicref«, Poving Breaking 
•nd Send Blasting Wark

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years In business 
In Bfldland.

1900 S. Calarado Ph. 2520

Legionnaires Protest 
Gl Progrom Cntbock

AUSTIN —(iP>— The Bcecutive 
Committee of the ’Texas American 
Legion backed a protest over a 
Veterans Administration ruling cur
tailing the veterans school. training 
program.

The committee Sunday endorsed 
the protest of State Commander Joe 
Spurlock.

I t  also protested dismissal of 
disabled veterans from the Fire 
Department of the Red River Ord
nance' Plant in East Texas.

A tentative budget of $132,000 for 
the next fiscal year was adopted. 
'The committee must approve the 
budget at its Spring meeting.

^  IN bOUYWOOD
■ I " I ■■ ■ ' P I I

.. \

'Secret Of Flying Saucers'
Being Filnied In Deep Secrecy

Ì :

TEXAS OBSTETRICIANS 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

DALLAS— —San Antonio will 
be the site of the next meeting of 
th e  Texas Association of Obstet
ricians and Gynecologists.

Dr. Herbert Beavers of Fort 
Worth is the new president of the 
association. Other officers an 
nounced Sunday are Dr. Howard 
Smith, Marlin, president-elect; Dr. 
Carey Heltt, Fort Worth,, vice presi
dent, and Dr. George Adam, Hous
ton, secretary-treasurer.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

Closed Meeting:. Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night

PLone 9563
115 S. Baird S t P O Box 536

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

WmS of Baacii Honse 1 mil* 
Phono r787-J-l

iBdepoBdently Owned And 
Operated

Ouuido Movios Ara 
Hoalthful EntorUlamantt

ladlvldBaJ RCA Spoaken la 
gvory Car

Last Times Tonight
— 2 Shows Nightly —

A -tf-op.I'C PKiO'it-tf-opI'C PKiO'it

JOHN WAYNE 
GAIL RUSSELL

i c  Tuesdoy Only i f

" k it  Yos Willi lir '
DONALD O’CONNOR 

OLGA SAN JUAN
Bos Office Opens 6:30 pun.— 

fIrsS Show a t Dnak.
ADMISSION

AdaHs 440. Children 14 .̂ tax ine.

IHIEED R I V I  ih 
T H E A T R I

A SPEAKER (N EVEKl CAR 
PHONE 1452-J 

— 2 SHOWS NiGHTLf — 
Open 6:30—First Show at Dusk

i f  ENDS TONIGHT i f

T H R E E  
FACES 
WEST-----^ T issih*

Sigrid :
P H A g tE S

Added: Bags Bunny— 
“HOT CROSS BLT^NY”

i f  STARTS TUESDAY ★  
William POWELL 

Ann BLYTH
'MB. PEABODY 

and the NEBMAID"
AdnlU 44 .̂ Children 14<‘, tax incL

EVEBY NIGHTDANCE
TO

TOMMY WILLIAMS
ond Hit Rambling Playboys 

8:30 Till?

Blue Bonnet Inn
WEST HI W AY 80

A NEW DICTAPHONE TIME-NASTEB
is now on display in the lobby of the Yucca Theatre, 
In connection with the showing of "Top O' The 
Morning."

An attendant will be on duty to show the Dicto- 
phone Time-Master and explain its operation.

Nothing but the best for Bingl kr Paromount'i tmosh hit, 
, TOf O ' THE ABORNING, Bing Crosby uses a Dictophono 
' Time M—ter — on entirely new cohohMIoii of o dictoting 
. Machine.

Tima-M aster records on the exebsive plastic M emebelt 
tbet you use only once and then Moil, Me or throw away.

Toko N from Bing, Tlpia-Mcnter Is the way to get more 
done ki less time, with less effort and ol leM cost! A frea 
deMoastrotion dtiesn 't obligate you. Just pbone, write or

I pICTAPHONB

. WEST Id A S  OFFICE SUPPLY
1ÍM W. T m  riMM *S

’S '.

w *

B j EBSKINE JOBNEON 
NEA Staff Cerreapondeni

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
yours; Behind locked atUdio doors, 
an Independent film company is 
shooting "The Secret of the Flying 
Saucers.- A former U1 actor, Mich
ael Conrad, and an eastern attor
ney, Morris Weln, put the script 
and the company together.

Conrad claims he discovered the 
saucer secret while on location In 
Alaska for another film'.

Weil, at least It will give tkc- 
atera an oppertunlty to ballyhee 
saucer instead of dish n ight • • •
Hey, what started'thla?
Film advertising Writers a r e  

making the switch of the century.
'They’re taking the clothes off 

male stars and leaving the females 
fully dressed.- A whole wave ol 
Ilkre-chested heroes can be seen 
in current film ads.

There’s Kirk Douglas’ manly 
bosom for "Champion.’’ A l a n  
Ladd’s bare chest for “The Great 
Gatsby’’ and now Vic Mature’s 
torso for “Easy Living” and “Sam
son and Delilah.’’

If this continues, some smart 
guy can make a fortune Inventing 
flesh-toned bicep falsies.• • a

Dorothy Shay is back at the 
Coconut Grove with new songs 
and even more charm. She’s booked 
for a month but she could stay for
ever. Snooper tha t I am, I found 
out something about Dorothy.

Her weekly salary comes In four 
figures, but mama handles all the 
Shay finances. Dorothy finds 
check writing and banking too 
complicated.

i f

Adults
Matinee

4<k
Night 50< 
Children

tax Incl.
^  NOW thru WED. i t

CROUCHED TO KILL!

Features
lOs PtCGY*»iiii 2:56 4:42

McCALLISTER-GARNER . s:2s s:U 
rsuioi. FOSTER

Added: Color Cartoon and News

Today
and

Tues.
m

SOH^AHthFUN ,
t e a m

ß fN (^  / JJ
AND

6im / i
& H 6CÍÍ0S& /AHHBim 

B A f ^ F i i z e m o  
m e c R o t fM

T á p O .*^
Features 1:45 3:50 
5:55 8:00 19:00

Added: Color Cartoon and News

m w m
kIWAYi A »009 SNOW

Today
and

Tues.

7 n  WAJÜ4IR Bue«:

Soin« or
S K

áfill-Í!!'WljK-ss- O'
Added: Coler Cartoon and Newt

£ a i 2 s
i f  BNDS TODAY i f

DOUBLE RATUXB PBOOBAM
Roy Acwff

' J A N B O I E E ' '
Jofinny Wè|îÉnwllar
" J O R B L E

J I M "
Added: COLOB CABTOON

T

Other day mama had a .b ir th 
day and Dorothy gave her a  new 
aatomoUle. r a  let Dorothy tell tt: 

- I  didn’t  want mother to write 
a check iar her own birthday pres
ent so I  said r d  write It. I t  was 
$2900. I  wrote four ghecks and 
made a  ̂ rfistake on every ' one. 
‘Mother,' I ' said, ‘If you’re going 
to get a new antomobUe, you write 
the dieck. I  oan't /do i t ” * «

Mama wrote the check.0 0 0
Audience" howl in "Adam’s Rib”: 
Katharine Hepbnm says te 

Spencer Traey: “There’s no dtf- 
fersnee between a  nuui and a 
woman.- “Are yon Udding?- 
•aya Spence. “Well," says Rep- 
bum, “there’s s  little dlifcr- 
enoc.” “And ysu may th»nfc 
the good Lord for that little 
difference,- says Spence.
Everybody is talking about how 

lucky Stanley Kramer was to Und 
Marlon Brando foi* "The Men,” 
afU r his N. Y. h it In “A Streetcar 
Named Desire." Marlon’s a for
tunate lad, too. “The Mep” will be 
directed by Fred Zlnnemann. who 
made a star of Monty Clift In ‘"rhe 
Search.” . . . Virginia Grey and 
Philadelphia socialite Dick Rltten- 
hoiue III have discovered each 
other.

• • •
Plans f o r  remaking "Moby 

Dick” remind me of the time John 
Barrymore, who starred In the 
original, was knocked off his feet 
by a hundred-gallon wave In a 
big storm scene.

When they picked him up, John 
cracked;

“This Is the first time water ever 
got me in this position.

A Sedona, Ariz., Indian named 
Johnny Broken Elbow, working 
In “The Bowie Knife,” drew director 
George Sherman’s curiosity.

"How,” said Sherman, “did you 
get a name like jthat?”

"Don’t tell anyone,” confessed 
the Indian, “but my real name Is 
F’rancls Phillips. Johnny Broken 
Elbow makes me a character^  
and th a t’s the name I use when 
motion picture companies come to 
town. I get lots moire work.”• • •

Andrea King says she wants out 
of those "other woman” roles. The 
demure, sweet-looking thing al
ways gets Andrea’s man. She left 
Warners when she was typed as 
the studio’s femme fatale No. 1. 
But as a free-lancer, she’s still 
throwing her curves without ro
mantic results.• • •
-  Dick Haymes and M-G-M are, 
talking contTKt. He’s been off the'
screen for more than a year.

0  0 0

New title of the Garbo-James 
Mason film to be made in Rome 
will be “Lover and Friend.’’ Can’t 
you just picture the marquees of 
theaters advertising that duo?' • • •

Guess you could call this theater 
a swim-ln.

Cliff Henderson. It showing 
movlee on a peolaide screen tor 
after-dark swimmers at his Pahn 
Deoert Shadow Mountain Club. 
Well, anyway, popcorn and wa

ter don’t mix.

Lawmakers Clamor 
F(n Tighter C u^
On Soviet Espionage

WASHQiOTOK->4dV-The gues- 
Uon of Russian eqtionage and 
American security won more em
phasis from U. 8. lawmakers Mon
day than I  renewal of Soviet sug- 
geetioDs for world controls over the 
A-bomb.

'Two weekend statements by a

r r of strategically placed members 
Congress especially argued for 
tighter curbs, on spies—now that 

Rmsla has had an atomic blast of 
her own.

The arguments were advanced by 
Rep. Velde <R-IB>, a former G-man 
who worked on Soviet eepkmage 
cases, and Senator O’Conor (D- 
Md), acting chairman of a Senate 
Immigration subcommittee.'

Now a member of th f Bouse Un- 
American Activities Committee, 
Velde talked of Introducing a reso
lution demanding tha t Congress 
investigate “oiu: entire securltF

‘OhNpntcefur Record 
Velde said there should t x  an 

Inquiry, tha t the security record Is 
-disgraceful” and a “threat to our 
national existence.“

Fpr fifteen years, h e  said, t h e  
American government "from the 
White House down’’ has had an of
ficial attitude of tolerance a n d  
ev4n sympathy for the views of 
Communists and fellow travelers.

As a result, he continued, espion
age flourished and the Russians un
doubtedly gained three to five years 
in manufacturing the atomic bomb.

Saying that there has been in
filtration In the government by a 
spy network over the years, Velde 
added; "Soviet espionage agents are 
stm h l ^ y  active.”
Semi-Diplomatic Statua 

In  a broadcast, OXk)nor said that 
under present laws the door is open 
for "Communist Infiltration luider 
the guise of diplomatic and semi- 
diplomatic status.’’ Not only rank 
and file subversives are coming In, 
he said, but also hundreds of rh)g 
leaders.

“As the agents of Moscow,” he 
said, "they are the brains and the 
guiding force ot subversive activity 
In this country.”

They get In, he continued, as 
dlplonmts or as representatives ol 
International organisations like the 
United Nations.

As to what esm be done about 
them, O’CoDor said the main need 
is for a law to bar them from the 
country or toss them out If they get 
in, regardless of their diplomatic 
status.

Midlonders Attend 
Presbyterion Meft

BhMst IHdwtiL a member of the 
Pm byterian Mo-Ranch Oampaign 
Onmmmee. axM Dr. &. Matthew 
Ljhm. a Mo-Raimfa tmetee, were to 
meet with other committee members 
and trustees a t the ranch near 
Blerrvllle M<^day to plan« for 
a synod-wide flnsince drive.. Mo- 
Ranch was purchased recently by 
the Texas Bynod, of the Presby
terian Church, U. 'S. I t  formerly b ^  
longed to the late Dan Moran.

Other committee members from 
the El Paso Presbytery are the 
Rev. Walter Ouln 'o f Odessa *nri 
Bob Plner of Big Spring.

An Id Paso Presbytery rally wUl 
be held October 25 In the lArst 
Presbyterian Church, here.

Tlie goal of the campaign is $750,- 
000.

Nino-Stote Surgeons 
Hold Meet In Houston

HOUSTON—(AV-A new organlsa- | 
Hon of physicisms, designed to dis
seminate Information on new Ideas 
and *technlques In surgery, held Its 
first meeting here Monday. I
_ The group Is the Southwest Sur
gical Congress, an organization of 
some 700 surgeonk In a nine-state 
area 'embracing Texas, Oklahoma, 
New Mexico, Utah, Colorado, Mis
souri, Arkansas, Arizona and Kan
sas.

Country roede are  almoet always 
Rstykstx feet wide th a t wae
the width of the original aurveyor's
chain. .

The word salary eamoi fiw n *ia- 
lartum’* meaning la lt meogy, Sipeo 
Roman soldiers reoalvad p u t  0 t 
th rir pay In H it.

Advertise or be forgotten.

anrwdrrs
^ u eó d a ^

,  f e a t u r e !
IN DIVIDUAL

CHER&7 TABTS^
Crisp tart shell filled with cherry 
fruit oomMnation and topped srtth 
whipp)ed cream.

I 0 ' e o c /i

BAKERY
105 N. Pecos St. Phone 2910

NEED A
T B O C K ?

Adviso Our Truck Experts
wbat size yon Weed. We wlD 
stake an honest effort to sup
ply you, a t—

NUBBAYYOUNG 
NOTOBS, Lid.

223 E. W all Phona 64

TALK IS CHEAP!
—but what really counts are 
the results I We could tsdk to 
you all day a b o u t  our 
lightning-fast, sdentlflo dry 
cleaning sender — but until 
you send *3rour soiled and 
crease! clothes to us and see 
what fine results we produce 
. . . our talk is to no avail.

MASTER
CLEANERS✓

N e x t to  Y ucca

Famous Composer 
Impressed by Big 
Spring's Cantata

NASHVILLE, TENN. —<AV- Dr. 
Roy Harris, Internationally known 
American comiK>ser, said he is 
"profoundly Impressed” with the 
esmtata written by a Tennessee Ufe- 
term  convict.

Harris, considered by many the 
outstanding exponent of the Amer
ican folk scene in music, said Sun
day night h e ' f l y  to Big Spring, 
Teicas. thia weekend to hear Frank 
Grandstaff's “Big Spring” cantata 
sung.

'The choral oratorio, which depicts 
the history of the Texas town in 
music, is to be the crowning event 
in the celebration of the Big Spring 
Centennial October 2.

Grandstaff, convicted nine years 
ager under Tennessee’s habitual 
criminal act, composed the cantata 
while In solitary confinement a t 
the state prison four years ago. He 
scribbled the notes on the wall of 
his cell and they were later written 
down and s u n g .  He never has 
heard his work performed.

Last month, in answer to t h e  
pleas of Big Spring citizens, Ten
nessee's Governor Browning grant
ed Grandstaff temporary freedom 
to atend' the centennial celebration 
as guest of honor.

o m  YOUrMOUTH, 
CLOSE YOUR EYES.

\ \
/

JUST BldRT 
TOR TWO BITES

SUPREME

Toim Hause Crackers

9  0  0 ,

A D T O
AND

T B O C K
FHAHCnG

NEW  and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

ot

NEW YORKER 4-DOOR SEDAN

does more man youll ask oj any car

112 W. W«NPk.3MS«r 3306 «

r io le f fho car provo it!
Try WrivInB wttbaut sMfHiig in car with 
the simplOTt automatic tranamisaioa of all 
. . . Um ear that ghrea you complata control.
WoOw throwgli Ooofll and atonn that 
woidd stall any other earl YouVa tba firat 
and only waterpreef igmitiau system on 
any poaaaoiar car.
Lawk wndwr tfcp fandara and body, thera't 
protaedvw undarooatiag no otfaaî  car Bata 
at tba footory. Look at dia Safety Rinr wtiaala

• . 'I blowouts can’t throw a tire undar 
almost any normal driving.
So# how lawwan sonsa and imagination 
in mginearing and research make you more 
comlortabla. With cfaair-hcigb( aeata. With . 
beautilul^interiora for full aika people.

. . .  ha wiU bring the oar to your door, la  
essy body style, 4rdoor Sedan, Quh Gaupa, 
Convwrtibla Goupc, the powerful 8-cylinder 
New Yorisar will do more for you thn youVa 
asked of any odser car.

Spend IS  m inutes müà

the benutifsä

O im kî
on aor ai

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO. • S24 West WaU
n



/ofes From Wheel Chair f
BtPOUTER-lTlJKHUlt laSLAKD.

'1  ̂ ' * *
^ (NEA Telephoto)

Senator Wayne Morse. Republican from Oregon, chats with Senator 
Brian McMahon on the way from his office in the Senate Building 
in Washington to the Senate chamber. There the senator voted on 
the arms aid bill. Senator Morse is recuperating from a fall suffered 

in Oregon while he was riding his prize-winning stallion.
X ------- ---------------

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Youngsters With Acne Should 
Overcome Self-Consciousness

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Boys and girls of teen age are par- 
tocularly liable to acne (pimples). 1 
Acne is not a dangerous disease b u t , 
is more serious than is often re a l- ' 
ized. I t appears for the most part 
on ,th j face, neclc, upper part o f ' 
the chest and shoulders. The pirn-1 
pie usually starts as a reddish lump 1 
which is slightly tender to touch. i 
It often develops into a “white 
head,” which actually consists of a

Air Force Ptone 
. Expected To Pick 
Up Injured Newsman

. NEW YORK—(./Pi—A rescue plane 
is expected to fly to the Indian 
border to pick up Lowell Thomas, 
injured in Tibet when thrown from 
a horse, as be arrives In a sedan 
chair after a 1^-day trek.

Lowell Thonihs, Jr., has cabled 
from the Tibetaft village of Gyantse 
that his father would be taken by 
bearers on the long march to the 
other side of the Himalayan Moun
tains.

The New Yotk Office of the 
author and radio newscaster and 
commentator said Sunday the U. S. 
Air Force planned to send a rescue 
plane as soon as Thomas reaches 
the Himalayan State of Bhutan at 
the Tibetan frontier.

An air strip was built there dur
ing the war. Plane flights into Tibet 
are banned.

Thomas, accompanied by his son. 
was injured while returning from a 
visit to Lhasa, the Tibetan capital. 
The accident occurred while they 
were crossing a 17,0(X)-foot-high 
Himalayan Mountain pass last 
week. Thoma.s apparently suffered 
a broken thigh bone.

The Air Force plane is scheduled 
to fly from the rescue center at 
Dhurgan, in Saudi Arabia, a n d  
take Thomas from Bhutan to New 
Delhi *ior hospitalization.

Thomas is reported to be bringing 
a special message to President Tru
man from the Dalai Lama, boy ruler 
of the fabled country.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New and Late Model Cars
J. H. Brock A. C. Caswell

We appreciate roar btuiness.
201 E. W all TeL 509

THE DOCTOR .ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, .M, D.
QUESTION: What causes white 

patches on the hands?
ANSWER; Ihrobably the condi

tion to which you refer is vitiligo 
or leukoderma. Many treatments 
have been tried — most of them 
without much success. Gradually 
Increasing exposures to sunlight 
OP ultraviolet sometimes helps. 
Painting the spots with walnut 
juice or a properly prepared potas
sium permanganate solution has 
also been u.:.ed to make the spots 
less conspicuous.

mixture of pus. germs, skin oil, and 
destroyed tissue cells.

In the milder cases, the pimples 
are spaced rather widely apart and 
are near the surface. In more .se- 

7vere cases they are closer together, 
' break ou diore frequently and bur
row deeper Into the skin. When a 
white head forms the top of the 
pustule finally breaks open, the pus 
escapes, a crust forms and healing 
takes place. If the pustule has been 
large and deep a permanent scar 
may be left, though this is fortun
ately the exception.
Diet Plays A Part 

Infection alone almost certainly 
does not explain the development of 
acne. Because acne is most com
mon and usually most sever during 
the period of adolescence in both 
boys and girls, it probably has some 
relation to the changes in the glands 
and hormones which take place st 
that time. Diet almost certainly 
plays a part. Many, if not most, 
adolescents have a craving for sweets 
and sweets alma^t invariably make 
acne worse.

Family and friends — especially 
family—ought to be careful not to 
make remarks about the appiearance 
of the acne. Commenting every day 
on whether the pimples were better 
or worse, even if done with the best 
of intentions, can only exaggerate 
self-consciousness on the part of a 
youngster.

YOUR HEALTH
DEPENDS UPON A 

NORMAL SUPPLY OF

ENEITG)^ which flows over 
the nenret to goram Hi« 
function of «very orgon
in the body.

•

Why continue to suffer when 
Scientific Chiropractic offers 
you a specific correction of 
your dlaorder..

''OTHERS GET RESULTS 
— YOU CAN, TOO!"

FITCH
CH IRO FRA CTIC OFFICE  

701 FhoM 
N. Big Spring 2B6t

Guaranteed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drug
(Jewelry Dept.)

108 S. Main Phon# 38

EQUIPMENT
c o n t r a c t o r
•  Interior Deearatlsg
• Paper Hanglog
•  Spray Painting
•  Floor Sanding

General Poinfino
Tanks and OO Fteld
Phone 3344-J

6  lor $100
Tea sir*rce, that’s right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(Tp take away enly)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75̂

Pkane for goieker serrlea.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

«1« WaM Texas* Fheaa HSa

%

Notv in a Bright New erl
MRS B A IR D T

i Q •
1 ■

lì U J .  L
The large size square white loaf

. . . excellent fo r sandwiches
Now, the same high quality Mrs. Baifd’s Club Loaf in a bright new 
wrapper. For those special occasions that call for something a little differ
ent in bread, you’ll want Mrs. Baird’s Club Loaf. You’ll like the shapeliness 
of the square thin sJice-its even texture. The newly wrapped Mrs. Baird’s 
Club Loaf is ready for you today fresh at your grcx:er’s.
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under the Act of March 30. 1879
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One Month .........—
Slz Month! ...........
One Year ..............

Adeertlaliig Rates
Display advertising ratee on ap- 
plicatioa. Classified rate 3c per 
word; minimum charge, 38c. 

Local readers, 20o per tine.
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Woe to the crown of pride, to the drunkards of 
Ephraim, whose glorious beauty is a fading flower, 
which are on the head of the fat valleys of them that 
are overcome with wine!—Isaiah 28:1.

In 'Ninety Years
Before long, “Oil Progress Week” will be observed 

throughout this country, October 16 to 22. A special ef
fort will be made to acquaint the public with the dramatic 
story of oil’s achievements. And it i.s a story well worth 
listening to.

Oil is a young induatry—the first well was drilled 
only 90 years ago. As history gpes, that isji very brief 
passage of time. But during those 90 years we have made 
incredible material progress. And oil in all its manifold 
forms and uses, was responsible for an amazingly large 
part of it.

Oil’s experience in late years has been especially in 
tercsting. Enormous demands were made on it during the 
war, when it was one of the vital weapons which won the 
final victory. When the war ended, and military demands 
dropped sharply, it was naturally believed that there would 
be a breathing spell. It was not to be. A gigantic increase 
in civilian demand, which no one had anticipated, raised 
consumption to new highs. There were forecasts of seri
ous shortages. But the oil industry licked this problem, 
as it has licked so many others, and the demand was met 
with a minimum of dislocations.

Last year almost 40,000 new oil wells were completed 
—the greatest number ever drilled in a single year in the 
industry’s history. At the same time, our known under
ground oil reserves were expanded through exploration 
and development. Technological progress steadily is in
creasing the volume of usable products which can be pro
duced from a barrel of crude.

When we speak of oil progress, we are dealing with 
an industrial revolution which has touched all our lives.

Wotta Life!

Q
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Talk l$nt Cheap
Not long ago the secretary-general of the United Na

tions, Trygve Lie, pointed out that nations must keep their 
diplomatic agents talking with one another if they are to 
find effective ways of keeping peace. Surely we can be 
thankful that U. S.-Russian relations aren’t so badly off 
that we can’t even keep the conferences going. A perfect 
illustration of Lie’s point has td do with the lifting of the 
Berlin blockade. No one knows what the Berlin situation 
might be at present if Jacob Malik and Philip Jessup 
hadn’t been able to meet in the lounge at United Nations’ 
headquarters and begin the series of discussions which led 
to the halting of the blockade.

Our American democracy was forged because men 
were willing to listen to one another’s point of view and 
bring some kind of a compromise into being. If nations 
ever get to the point where they can’t listen to one an
other’s point of view and attempt a compromise that will 
result in a peaceful solution of problems, then thej" shall 
have to answer for the consequences. Man is only too apt 
to turn to another recourse—brute force.
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Congressman Takes Dim View Of 
Navy Chiefs Fancy Yacht Sequoia
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DREW PEARSON

‘^ ihe W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

Questions 
J Answersa n

(Copyright, 1949, By Tha Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Russia’s possession of atom 

bomb calls for revolutionary diplomacy; Christ’s prin- 
ciples must enter foreign affairs; We must win over 
the Russian people to prevent another war.

WASHINGTON — Last week’s 
ntwa that R uula had unloosed her 
own atom bomb caused this writer 
to do some digging into his own 
columns written d u r ^  the Christ- 
masUde immediately after t h e  
first a-bomb was exploded.

We still have the wild west, according to Moscow 
propagandists. It’s that part of Germany beyond the iron 
curtain.

There isn’t much to be optimistic about if you’ve got 
all you want.

We all have become a little more 
calloused, a little more hardboUed, 
a little more weary than in those 
breathtaking days when t h e  war 
was just over in 1943. But the ideas 
set forth at that time probably ap
ply Just as much as ever, and with 
apologiea they are reprinted here
with:

^m etlm es it takes the abyss of 
pessimism a n d  hopelessness to 
arouse people to new and revolu
tionary measures.

“The a t o m  is a revolutionary 
weapon, the most revolutionary in 
all history. It needs rcolutlonary 
dlpolmacy to combat it. Old-fash
ioned talks between three or four 
diplomats, who sit for a few days 
around a green baize table and then 
issue brief communiques to the 
public aimed to cover up what they 
didn't accomplish, will not cure the 
gnawing suspicion, the selfish am 
bitlon, the l u s t  for power 
breeds war.
Christ Was Revolutionary

“Only diplomacy of t h e  most 
revolutionary kind, based upon the 
Sermon on the Mount can counter
act the revolutionary weapon of the 
atom bomb. Many of us have for
gotten that Christ wa.s a revolu
tionary. Sometimes the world has 
forgotten this just as woefully and 
completely as it has forgotten the 
principles which He taught.

the weapons of war, then the next 
generation could live in security.

"No good businessman ever would 
think of neglecting his advertising 
or of hiring poor salesmen to make 
the rounds of customers. He would 

I go out of business in no time. But
we as a nation fail to apply the 
same good business practice in re
gard to the most sacred ^ in g  in 
our possession—the lives of the next 
generation. We select dipiometa for 
political reasons, or because they 
have enough private cash to live 
abroad on the miserly salaries we 
pay them; and we fail to give them 
an advertising campaign to supple
ment their-Work.

“This may not sound much like 
religion. But to me religion is a 
question of doing, not merely hav
ing faith. As I understand Chrlat's 
teaching it is a doctrine oi going 
out and administering to others, 
and If necessary, rowing with mon
ey-changers and driving them out 
of the temple.
Selling The Idea 

"Christ was a man who went 
out and worked at His religion. He 
didn’t stay in one place. He didn't 

that I hide His candlestick under a bushel. 
He battled so hard for His cause 
on earth, good will toward men, 
that eventually He sacrificed Hjs 
life.

“He had what He thought was 
a great idea and He traveled day 
anu night trying to sell it.

"Now we m tnls countrj’ have a 
great form of government and a 
great basic concept of getUtlk 
along wiui our nelgnbors. And its  

I fime we went out as Christ did and

I Q—Who Is t h e  secretary of 
I State for American Republic Al- 
' fairs?
I A — Thirty-seven-year-old Ed
ward O. Millar, Jr., one of Dean 
Acheson’s closest wartime Ueutan-
ants at the SUte Department • • •

Q—Why was tha Holy Year of 
1050 proclaimed by the Pope?

A—Originally planned to take 
place every 100 yaara the intervals 
have been shortened to 25 to allow 
Roman Cathohes to journey to 
Rome and thus earn a plenary 
Indulgence.

• R •
Q—What was the average age

of the class of. 1M0?
A—Twenty-four. Seven out of 

10 male seniors were veterans, and 
three out of 10 were married.• • •

Q—How far up into the sky is 
the Navy’s Viking ro d u t expected 
to go?

A—Her designers claim the new 
rocket, as produced at present, will 
reach something like 180 mllee. 
An Improved model, now In prep
aration, may reach 235 miles.

*So they say

By WILLIAM E. McKENNIY 
America’s Card Aatherity 
Written fer NEA Serriee

I have often said, and I repeat
it again, do not double a con
tract if you have only one possible 
chance to defeat it. Bear this in 
mind especially If your partner 
has not made a bid, because In 
that case you must expect to de
feat the contract In your own 
hand. I t Is a good rule never to 
double a slam contract unless you 
have two sure ways to beat it, 
and never double a less than game 
contract unless you can defeat it 
in your own hand.

In today’s hand North had what 
looked like three trump tricks, but 
that was all he had. East and

A 8 6 3 2 1
V J 8 6 1
♦  KQ107
4^97

« K Q J 9 N *  A
5 W f V A K 10 5

VNone ▼T V 42
♦ A 9 6 5 2 S A J 8 4
« J S 3 Dtoler A A K I

«  10 7 4
WQ973
♦ 3
P Q 1 0 6 4 2

Tournament—E-W vui.
Seutk West Nerth Bast
Pass 1 A Pass 3 W
Pass 3 A Pass 4A
Pass 4 A Double Redouble

Opening—A 9 36

West had made strong bids. 
Nevertheless, in the recent na
t i o n a l  knockout team-of-four 
tourxuunent in Chicago, North 
doubled tour diamonds.

'The line of play was as follows: 
North led tbs nine of clubs, which 
dsolartr won in dummy with the 
eos. The ace of spades and ace 
and king of hearts were cashed, 
declarer dlacardlng a club and a 
spade.

Next the king of clubs was 
played, and a small heart was 
ruffed by declarer. He cashed his 
king and queen of spades, then 
led the jack of spades and ruffed 
it in dummy with the eight of 
diamonds. A small heart w a s  
ruffed with the nine of diamonds 
and North over-ruffed with the 
ten. AU he could do now was to 
make two more diamond tricks, 
so declarer made four diamonds 
doubled for a, plus score of 870 
points.

COKE S rh ^N S O N , JR..
HEAD! LIQUOR BOARD 

DALLAS — — CJoke Stevenson, 
Jr., Monday assumed bis duties as 
idmlnlatrator of the Texas liquor
Control Board

Stevenson, son of former Gover
nor (3oke Stevenson and assistant 
administrator for two years, suc
ceeded John L. Lawhon of Tyler, 
who resigned.
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“Later Jesus epitomized all this 
teaching a n d  brought forth the 
highesi expression of moral a n d  
ethical standards ever given to man 
In the Sermon on tha Mount.

“Now, 2.000 years later. In the 
heart of Christian Europe, where 
more professed Chi^tians live thaï 
any place else on the globe, people 
virtually have destroyed themselves 
with a war of their own making. 
They chose to disregard the teach
ings to which they gave lip-service. 
World’s End?

“In the Unltad Stataa a scientific
ospculc has bMn given man which 
offers the world two distinct and 
definite alternativas:

"1. We can get into another war 
and SM the gtobe made Into a ball 
of fire by the hand of man him
self: or

“2. We can use practical ChrisU- 
anlty to prevent war. and by har- 
nesring the energy of the atom, 
make the world a virtual Garden 
of Eden.

“Perhaps the Prophets of Israel 
have how come back as scientists 
of the atom to warn us tha t the 
Old of the world can come, not 
by flood but by fire.

“The problem is immediate and 
urgent. We have to decide qpw 
whether we are going to fight Tor 
peace just as vigorously as we 
fought for war, or whether we are 
going to drift—which eventually 
means another war.

We have got to make up our 
minds whether we are going back 
to the basic teachings of the Man 
who was born 3,000 years ago and 
whether we are going to carry 
them out mUltantly—aa miUtantly 
as connoted by the hymn. *Onward, 
ChrlsUan 8<ddlers’ . . .
Headbag Off War 

“CoDgrees doesn’t  seem to realise 
th a t the time to head off war is 
iQDi belon  t t  etarta. And U they 
wotud apend a  fraettoD aa much 
nRmey bairowlng thé international

of the country.
“This IS oob just theory. It works 

out in practice that when the peo- 
pie of a country are behind you, 
and don’t have to worry about their 
government, t h e i r  government— 
even an out-and-out alctatorship— 
can't make war on you. The peo
ple won’t let ’em.

“However, if tne Russian people 
are fed by a controlled press and 
fadio only w h a t  their Politburo 
w anu them to know about us, then 
the problem becomes more dllllcult. 
The boys in the Kremlin are now 
much more afraid of the spread of 
Democracy than we are of Oom- 
munlam. They are adopting exact
ly the same system toward us that 
for IT foolish years the State De
partment adopted toward them.

“They don’t  want their people to 
.mix with ours, they don’t  want 
American newspapermen or preach
ers to circulate over there. They 
don’t  even like children of the Rus
sian embassy in Washington going 
to our schools.

“This makes the problem diffi
cult but not Insoluble. Afto- all, 
use of the atom up until a short 
time ago was considered Insoluble.

“The solution, as I see It. Is to 
Xo over the heads of the Soviet 
isolationists and win over the Rus
sian people.“

The above ideas, written in De
cember, 1945, when Russia did not 
have the A-bomb, are even more 
appreciable today when the has.

Whatever happened to atomic- 
age education? I( was here only a 
moment ago.
—Dr. Henry O. Doyle of George 

Washington University.t e e
Their situation is terrible and 

they must have sympathy, but 
we must realize tha t we are not .  
a bottomless pit.
—Dwight Eisenhower, on British 

crises. e « •
He sat up like a little man when 

I went at it with the scissors. 
Didn't even squirm. Laughed when 
I tickled his ear with a comb. 
—Felix West, barber, on cutting 

Prince Charles’ hair.WWW
I.et us give the judgment to the 

people of Sicily and have a poll. 
If the people condemn me, I prom- 
iae that I will resign. But if the 
people want me, I want to follow 
my destiny.
—Salvatore Bluliano, n o t o r i o u s  

Blcilian bandit.

WINDS DELAY FLIGHT
OSLO. NORWAY —<A>>— Strong 

winds in the North Atlantic Mon
day forced (^1. Bemt Balchen, 
pioneer Arctic airman, to postpone 
for 24 hours a non-stop flight from 
Sola, in Southwestern Norway, to 
Washington.

ENROLLMENT RECORD
PORT WORTH — (A>) — Texas 

Christian University’s Pall term 
enrollment of 4,494 is a new record 
for the term.

WABHDfOTOII-i>a«XA)— iM rt-  
tsiy  of Oef eoM LoaM Jeltamoa nuiy 
be aakad to turn hla ooonomy guae 
on the fanoy yacht Boquola whldt M 
assigned to the aoentary of tbs 
Nary. A congrawwati happem d lo 
be on a sna il cruller on tM  Boto- 
mac lUver on« Sunday rsoontly whan 
the Sequoia atoamod by hhn. A 
very Uvaly party was in  p r o g r i  on 
boúd  but nona of M  gueata ap
peared to be in unifOTxn. I t  atartod 
th^ 00ngraaanian-wondering. A quldt 
inveatlgatlon ahowad tha t Saerwtary 
Itettb tw a seldom uaad the afalp ax- 
-oept for a rara dinner party. But 
Dan Kimball, undenoeratary of 
Navy, and a ooupis of other high 
civilian official» wara In tha habit 
of entertaining gueeta on tha luxury 
craft quits frequantly.

Tha ship servas Uttle. usaful pur
pose except for entertaining. But a 
crew of 37 men, moeUy walteri and 
stewards In unlfimn, is aMlgnod to It 
34 hours a day. Most of the timé It 
Is just tied up to the dock a t the 
Anaooetla, Va„ Air Button, 
gbeni Of An Meealng 

Uncle Sam now has an official 
definition of swearing on the rec
ord. I t  Is supplied by Louts PloeC, a 
Lial examinar for tbs National La
bor RelatloDs Board. In recom
mending reinstatement of a woman 
employs of the Indlaniqx)li» Olovt 
Company, of Marlon. Ind., who had 
been fired for profanity, ha aald;

Tha day when a curse was de
signad and Intanded to call down 
U e wrath of haavtn upon any ob
ject, animate or Inanimate, has hap
pily passed. Today, tha words of Im
precation, cursing and Uaaphemy 
survive In our speech shorn of their 
real meaning.

In the armies of tha past, the 
alryman, the artilleryman, but 
St of all the mule skinner, mas

tered the art, and raised it to great 
:hts. But, alas, the coming of

“The words are remembered, but 
thi music has been lost.’’
Net Easy To Forget

The U. 8- Maritime Commission 
now has written off the books the 
86 merchant vessels which Uncle 
Sam loaned to Russia during the 
war. Maritime officials never ex
pect to ever see them again. The 
State Department, however, says the 
issue Is nowhere near concluded as 
far as it Is concerned.
Now Yea’ll Knew Him

.Although the secretary of Navy. 
Francis P. Matthewa seldom shows 
up at any of the town’s social func
tions, the few times he has, he has 
been inevitably mistaken for Sec
retary of the Treasury John Snyder. 
The resemblance between the two 
men is startling.

To avoid this mistaken identity, 
however, Matthews has hit upon a 
very smart gimmick. 'Wbanevgr 
there is a chance that Snyder mignt 
be at some function which ha also 
is going to attaod Matthews wean 
a special pair of thlek-rimmed 
glasses.
Can’t Be TeO Sore 

Matthews has been so busy trav
eling around the country visiting 
Navy bases few of the officers below 
the rank of admiral have had a 
chance to meet him. tVben a cap- 
tkln was assigned to act as greeter 
and official hoet to the secjwtary for 
a visit Matthews was going to make 
to a local naval esUbUahment, the 
captain had to go to Matthew’s of
fice and ask for a peek at him so he 
could be sure to recognise him that 
n ight

After seeing the secretary through 
the open door several times as visi- 
to n  went in. the captain asked for a 
picture of Matthews so he could 
study the features more cloeely and 
make sure there was no mistake. 
Miaaing All Ftiwwerks

Allan B. Kline, president of the 
Amerioan Farm Bureau Federation 
and the man whom everybody pre
dicted would be ’Tom Dewey’s aecre-

tary of agilailtare tf Oovegr woo, 
absent f i tm  the 
m s  puw-w»w at 

M em city. Iowa. BabUtif fer XUne 
was rica preMdsm  of tho fofii t l on . 
Ronoo B. Hart, a  aontlMm fanner, 
and eald to be an oppooeot of tho 
Ri pnhllra n r  AOteo tann  bOL lOtna. 
tt le reported. nuuM n  hie V m trTr 
to be In Europe during th a t weettng 
to xvold aooM of the hot oompMeated 
Isauea whlds he knew would ooma 
up a t tha naattng. Kla Boropaan 
trip Is to advlss EGA on eartatn as- 
paett of Its public relations policy 
there.
AeeaalesBed To Fatthur Owl In le

Oadrie Worth, t o e Na v y  otQeial 
who was iuipandad when the eon- 
greeslonal B-M probe turned up the 
fact tha t ha had written the now- 
lamous anonymous latter whldx 
touched off the probe, was being 
mentioned at the time m  the man 
who would be put in charge of all 
of the Navyb public relation». 
Worth is a popular man among the 
top Navy offloers and they have 
long thought that he should bs 
mads the dvUlan to nip the depart
ment's public relations affaire.

There now is a good chance that 
Veterans’ Administration will oe 
abls to start payment of the I2A00.- 
0e0A)0 OZ Insurance dividend In De
cember of this year instead of hav- 
I r r  to wait until January of next 
year—the announced date paymenu 
are supposed to start. The work of 
making the computaUoos is going 
faster than anybody thought pos
sible.

What VA officials really would 
like to be able to do Is get as many 
checks In the mall as possible before 
Christmas. P a r e n t s  will average 
close to $200. Biggest check will be 
$538.
Oatleek Getting Dimmer

The one bright light on the other
wise dim military outlook of the 
ChlnsM Nationalists has been the 
fact that the (Communists never have 
had any kind of an air force, m - 
telUgenoe reports, however, now In
dicate that the Reds might have tha 
core of s very good air arm. As 
forces were hastily pullsd back from 
the Ck>mmunlati’ advance, many 
fields loaded with surplus U. S. 
planes were abandoned with no at- 
tempt to destroy them. The field 
at Shanghai, for instance, which 
was used by the U. 8. forces, was as 
jammed with surplus D. 8. bombers * 
an I fighters ss some of the fields 
In the U. 8. An American pilot who 
was one of the last to leave the field 
reports tha t no one thought of de
stroying or burning thoec planes, 
which were in usable shape.

The Nationalists didn't use the 
surplus aircraft because they didn’t 
have enough gasoline for the brand 
new ones ^ e y  bad. .

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY 
HAS RECORD ENROLLMENT 

WACO—Baylor Unlvtrslty set an 
all-time anrollment record as 5,143 
students matriculated for classes 
at the 105-year-old Baptist schooL 

Registrar Truett K. G rant said 
the 5,143 figure oomparas with the 
1941 Fall term figure of 5.103. He 
said a few more students a r t ex
pected to register to raise the 1949 
total even higher.

The enrollment reported by Grant 
Includes only the BiCylor schools’in 
Waco. Medical, dental and nursing 
branebee of the University at Hous
ton and Dallas are not Included in 
the new record totals.

Social Situations
srrU A 'nO N : You are Invited 

out to dinner on a night* that ypu 
are having dinner guests.

WRONG WAY; Peel tha t you 
cannot say that you are having 
guests, but must make up some 
other excuse.

RIOHT WAY: 8ay simply that 
you are sorry but that you hate 
already invited some guests to 
dinner that evening.

DR. R. M. LYNN INSTALLS 
COLEMAN CHURCH PASTOR

Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, was 
in Coleman Sunday night to par
ticipate In a special service In 
which the Rev. Jan Owen was In
stalled as pastor of Coleman's First 
Presbyterian Church. Dr. Lynn 
served as pastor of the Coleman 
church from 1930 to 1936.

Fine Arts Prof

ACCIDENTAL DEATH IS 
VERDICT IN FAtAL PLUNGE

PWN(3ETON. N. J.—OP)—Acci
dental death is the official verdict 
In the death of Prof. F tank O. Ora- 
ham, internationally known econo
mist who fall 70 feet Saturday from 
tlM rim of Palmer B edlam  bare.

Dr. Oermine PrunctU. an istan t
____  Mercer County phyaldan, said the
ground for peace aa thay paid lor death  was accirtmtal.

S o m e o n e  t o  jC w c
By IRENE LOHNEN ERNHART im», n u  layici. inc
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faailtr rha« ha haa atarrlti Saaaf 
Saaa aaa. ba axaUUya. •*tk*r*e rala#
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Francis H. Mitchell, formerly of 
Atlanta, Oa.. la the new chair
man of the Fine Arts Depart
ment of Austin College, Shennan. 
and a profeeaor In tha Music 
D epartm ent Austin College, w h l^  
this year is observing its . Cen
tennial year, has eznandad it i  
department of muale and qfrere 
a  m alar In th a t field leading to 

the Ba  ̂ degree.

VII
ENNY and Tod had planned to 

settle dowB to the oouee 
Catalpe street, at least until they 
were adhiatad to each other. But 
they returned tram Chicago tb find 
the final evictloo notice waiting In 
the maUbox.

"WelL” rod  said lightly, "U 
w ont oomea to worst we cep ai- 
wey* bee In Ma*s apartm ent Pm 
paying the rent tor tt anyhow till 
they can find sometblnf cheaper 
After all, Joe could sleep op the 
eoucb In the being room.”

”But Tod, yoo '.now what they 
my about living with ybuy in
laws.”

Tod laughed and gathered her 
In his anna end kissed bar. 
"Gooae,” be wbisperBd. ”wbal dif- 
ferenee does tt make wberg s 
bee as ioog as oreTe togstherf” 

”No dUferenoo.” she whlapered 
back, the word* eoming out m ut- 
flea * rd  bee in a te n t”

"Maybe It*» a good thing,”  be 
pomted o u t T d  hate to bee  here 
anyway. IPs an undesirable oglgb- 
borbooa”

Jenny stiffened ever so sbfibtly 
"W ell” she edm itteq  *l3erhepe tt 
la. but Poo and 1 deed nave so 
ioog tt seems like borne to am.” 

”nmt1s tual I t  darting. VooTr 
used to tt and d o o t ceeDy see bow 
aortfld and shabby tt really ia, Pd 
^ t e  tor any of my old friende to 
a n d  me bring  in a Rttnt tike th ix" 

There was a  short silcnoe^ and 
Jenny, realizing tticy eould vucy 
aoMly quarrel, pot bar bands on 
eltfacr side of hie taee mid add  
s o ( ^ ,  ”It1i to dtscuM wbgther 

)b a riM  ean*l

user streak of snobbiahneai 
Sha onangod ttm M bieei " 

éippqm  ^  ought 10 go ever end 
see TOUT family right away *

'*No(* Ih e  word cune out m arp- 
ly. out rbe pirpnae m oer tiee  
aeemed to tm berraas bim. ”1 d ido t 
mesa to sound so abruot. Jenny 
but n i  go around to set Ms erst 
and sort, ef smooth ewer mm (eel- 
tngs before I take you to see oer * 

"You meen tbeH  really oe angry 
hoeouM you>e oMfra 

"Wefl.” be p e rn e a  ”tn i  oe quite 
a surprlaa But 1 can wbeadle Ha 
tpto abnoat anythttif. S b tl) 
around Only—weU vou eao «aa 
bow tt ta. Sha ought to be pro- 
Dored”

•  • «
flria at tba snop walcotnad 

oar baut gaily the oeat a 
tog. and sba tab Back tota the 
rpottna a t ear work. Rui ab  day 
long a (aaUng a t dread aaamed to 
spowbdQ tnaida ot oer 

Nina m u n y  t f  erad to etotp 
tlM tum nnre  that Janay aranMd 
to Reap CrojD tha bouM op Catato« 

«a oW ioöd «tolBMt tt
wtth aoom nandiatt a d t o t t y ____
and a toddar^acR ebgtr. Nina aiao 

‘ iw adukto T d  „  ,

down with to
 ̂ ( d o R ^ a a t a t t e .______

toe «ta. toai sort of to ta f  Inai 
rvar works oat.”
”But Ita  only tamporary. Nhw. 

and Pm gura toey*B tty  aa bard m  
1 « til to  otoka tha ttaat a t t t*  '  

But ae PM aad  diwuaioward 
toe Oupaan a p a i f  HP to il  ««•> 

aRrsh* (att aB jtotog ttPi eatoa 
Joe. tnrwwtod ap to

• flppto. did «8$ 
say eaoM to. Be _ 

op and ipolto. ttpl R woe ebetou t

Ma bad waptod bar hair and
■aiTMi ttto viadtag R «P to tott

-Baratt Ifi,*» Tttd laM,

Tod^ taee turned

grue look ae Ma't tac* «teonad 
bct

*You augbt as web gaf tt 
straignt ngm aow Jaony * aba 
sa la  T o d  xiede s oerteci fooi a t 
bimaeb aatttw m am ad tua* to 
fp itt Lis t n t —

”Now Ma. 
ertmaon

”Voo enow N waan't a thing alee 
tbeo ibatf” Ma went asi "You 
lust wented to snow Lis you eouid 
gal o u m a ú  too But l oavar 
tbougnt a soe ot mine wooio ea 
dtpnb aeeuah to eut t f  bis ooea to 
sptte toa taeu*

Barrial oauead la bar work. and 
tbare wat a «nug expreanee on 
bar d a i t  (are w  ene oui lo oar 
Mitoers wortb -Lis orooably 
W0D*i «veo su» tbaf bttl« otd uw- 
Orw ttuck m wtth til the ither 
«tom age Ucensaa. so I doot icnow 
wbai rood tt done vou.*

"Cut tt outf** Tod toKL *1 dldntt 
marry Jenny ti. sptta Ltz. . Tbis la 
eartsinty a fina wey to weieome

m m ^
*pHKRE w u  a loo« ebUly Pienoa. 
’* B am et oegao tvnatmg s tn n d s 

ot M ae gray oatr toto oto ourla 
p in  Aftcr s moment or two Ma 
aba agalo snllcnly “Put your 

aloff tt) the oadraapi Joe got toa 
Ingi moved oot RThera be*a 

■atu* to oang bit elothes i doott 
loas tttt to tha oaotty.* ! 

n ig .  aoologisa to Janar.*
Ma ignorad toab *í stt*t get 

„p a  to gat any taney 
Sor «pyttedy «tthar 1rs

E my owo and 
itt to ra  1 go to w 

*I appoot to ha

Ma^ plump
toa laaat ”I i «rapi anybodT

r.-T o d  
to t  B ruif

suiM

n w  « a  eaan  a ta y r

*.7, i



Club Entertains At 
Close Of Play Run'

The fire-day run of **ldy Sister 
Bleen.'* comedy presented by the 
Midland Community Theater, end
ed on a  party note Sunday when 
members of the theater and of the 
Yucca Garden Club, eo-eponson of 

**1 the production, served coffee after
l y  the fimd matinee.

Mfs. R. S. OlUeeple, president of 
the"^uoca dlub. poured coffee in 
the foyer. The table had a center-

* piece of gladiolus, and a basket of 
fiw same flowers brightmed t h e  
room.

Members of the Yucca Club con
ducted ticket sales a n d  were in 
charge of ushers for the play during 
its run^m  the City-<;ounty Audl- 
toritup. The club shared In the 

4 proceeds, and will contribute Its 
share to the Woman’s Club building 
fund.

“My Sister BUeen“ was the first 
Community Theater production of 
the Fall season. Two more are 
scheduled before the close of 1949, 
one of them the annual minstrel- 
revue » with the Klwanls Club as 
joint sponsor.

Art Cole was the d h ^ to r , Loyd 
McSpadden the stage manager and 
X. M. Bradberry the hotue manager.

• Mrs. B. R. Mathews was general 
chairman of the Yucca Club com-l 
mittees.

Read The Classifieds.
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BUILD WITH

T I K O H

Metol Woll Tile
Pumice Building Blocks

, Aluminum Windows
Casement • Doable Hong - 

Stnglj Hong

JIMMIE WADE
PHONE 

3359 or 3431

Class Meets 
At Breakfast

A sunrise breakiast was held 
Sunday morning by the Fellowship 
Claksr of the ^ r s t  Methodist 
Church in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Paup a ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
Paup and Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. 
Ingram as hosts.

After the breakfast Noel Oates, 
teacher, gave the regiilar Sunday 
lesson.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Boaman, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cow
an, Mr. and Mrs. Hershai Carver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sandeen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Richerson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Gillett, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. John Patter
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Belcher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brice. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Reeder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Cardwell, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Rex Galloup, Mr. and M rs.! 
Ernest Nance. Mr. and Mrs. Dale | 
McReynolds, Mrs. Jane Patterson, i 
Mrs. Pete Mayes, Bob Baker and 
Gerald Mackey.

Veterans Auxiliary 
Entertains At Tea 
In McMullan Home

Wives, sisters, mothers a n d  
daughters of veterans who saw for
eign service were entertained a t a 
tea given Sunday afternoon by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary 
in the home of Betty McMullan.

The centerpiece was an arrange
ment of large, orange daisies. The 
houseparty had corsages of blue 
cornflowers. The table was set with 
a hand embroidered linen cloth 
and silver an^ crystal appoint
ments. ^

*Mrs. McMullan received the 
guests at the door and Phyllis Ben
nett presided a t the registry. Ruth 
Ray and Dess McCormick, poured 
and Wanda Creech played piano 
selections during the tea.

Others in the house party were 
Lois Carter, general chalrmaln of 
the tea, Lillie Mldkifi, Myra Rob
son, Ruth Ray, June Taunton, Jer
ry King, Lucille Johnson, Martis 
Miller, Ella Ragsdale, Erie Cecil and 
Francis Bird.

MIDLAND GIRL IS GUEST 
OF COLLEGE HEAD AT TEA

COLUMBIA, MO. W i n o n a  
Carole Casselman oi Midland, Texa.s. 
was a special guest at a tea given 
recently on the lawn oi the presi- 

( dent’s home on the Stephens College 
^campus here. Dr. and Mrs. Homer 

Price Rainey were hosts to more 
than 200 daughters and sisters of 
Stephens College alumnae.

All of the guests at the tea, one 
of the outstanding social events of 
the Fall season, now are enrolled 
at the college. Miss Casselman is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Casselman. Her sister, Mrs. Richard 
Stewart Guenther,- Jr., is a Stephens 
“oUege graduate.

* B I « U W
For S tu ffin ess, 

C oughs o f C olds
You know — like millions of others — how 
wonderfully effective Vicks VapoRub is 
when you rub it on.

N ow ...here’s amazing, special relief when 
there 's  m uch coughing or stuffiness, th a t 
*‘choked-up’* feeling. I t ’s VapoRub in Steam 
• . .  and It brings relief alm ost instantly!

P u t 1 o r 2 spotmfuls of VapoRub in  a  
vaporizer or bowl of boiling water. Then — 
breathe in  the  soothing, medicated vapors. 
Every breath  eases coughing spasms, makes 
breathing easier. And to  prolong relief—rub 
VapoRub cm th roat, chest and back.

Usd h In §tnant. . .  Rub it on, tool
U IC K S
' W sV a p o R u b

Stories Related For 
Children At Library

The story of a mischlevlous kit- 
I ten, “Gabriel the Churchkitten and 

the Moths’’ and cinother tale, 
, "Johnny Maple-Leaf,” were told by 
' Mrs. K. C. Heald, Jr„ a t the 
: Children’s Story Hour Saturday 

morning.
j Present were Cynthia Russell, 
I Susie Harris, Herbie Harris, Scotty 
! Engel, Harry Howell, Jane Howell, 
I Michael Cook Smith, Jimmy Sch

walbe, Carl Schwalbe, Virginia Sue 
Wersham, Margie Jo Crisman. Mary 
Ann Adams, Teddle Plautz, Jim 
Bandy, Cynthia Louise Parkinson. 
Hugh Hodges, Kay Thomas, Mickey 
Thomas, Linda McLennan, Jackie 
Seyer, Barbara Bennett, Arm Ris
ton, Louise Gibson and Diane Dres- 
sel.

"The Important Book” and “Walt 
Till the Moon Is Pull” were told by 
Mrs. C. M. York at the Story Hour 
in the Dunbar Branch of the li
brary.

Audrene Carroll, Velma Jean Car- 
roll. Addle Pearl Pardue, Alva Mae 
Lee. Robbie Mae Black, Emma Vera 
Taylor, Willie Louise Black, Shirley 
Sue Robinsod, Wanda Jean Black, 
Henry Jones, Lavonne Lee. Lavem 
Sanders, Joan Carroll and Rita 
Yvonne Alexander attended.

.MRS. MONROE HOSTESS 
TO TWE.NTIETH CENTURY

The meeting of the Twentieth 
Century Study Club Tuesday aft
ernoon will be In the home of Mrs. 
Frank Monroe, 107 Ridglea Street, 
at 3 pun. Mrs. H. H. Redding will 
be co-hostess. The club, which had 
3:30 pm . as its meetihg time last 
year, has changed the hour to 3 
pm.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Margaret Mims, Felton Henry 
Married In Church, Ceremony

Autumnal shades of g o l d  and 
bronze made the setting for the 
late Sunday afternoon wedding of 
Margaret Mima, daughter of Mrs. 
P. J. Mima, and Felton Henry, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Surrey Henry of 
Sweetwater, which was solemnized 
in the First Baptist Chiuxh.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor, 
officiated for the single ring cere
mony. The bride’s brother. James 
Mims, gave her In marriage.

Greenery was massed a t the cen
ter of t t e  altar, with a seven- 
branched candelabrum and two tall 
baskets of bnmie cluysanthemams 
on either side. Dressed of the bride’s 
two attendants were In cloudy gtdd 
shade, blending with the flowers 
and contrasting w i t h  the bridal 
gown of turquoise satin.
Tarqnelse Drees, Veil 

The bride’s dress r was floor 
length, with fitted basque bodice 
anid a peplum which came to a 
point In the back over the gathered 
skirt. The square neckline had a 
bertha-llke collar, edged In wide 
lace, which was draped a t the c<a‘- 
ners, and matching s a t i n  mitts 
reached almost to ’ the edge of the 
cap sleeves.

Her shoulder length turquoise 
mallne veil was held by a heart- 
shaped tiara, and she carried a 
white orchid on a prayer book, with 
bovrxdla and satin streamers.

Jlma Lou Oumm. maid of honor, 
and Mrs. James Mims, tnatnm of 
honor, were dressed alike in tissue 
taffeta, the ’ full s k i r t  ballerina 
length, the low neckline of the fit
ted bodice edged a lth  a double col
lar matching the double rolds of 
material which made a bustle ef
fect at the back of the skirt.

Their chaplet hats of the cloudy 
gold were trimmed with dark brown 
feathers. They carried cascade a r
rangements of bronze pom-pom 
mums.

O. G. Freeman of Sweetwater was 
the best nuui. Ushers were B. C. 
Henry of Sweetwater, brother of 
the bridegroom, and Gene Hays.

Mrs. Joseph Mims, organist, play
ed the wedding music. A medley 
before the ceremony included ‘Ser
enade,” , Schubert; “Thine Alone,” 
Herbert: “I L o v e  Thee,” Grieg; 
’’Until.” S a n d e r s o n ;  “Wedding 
Prtiyer,” Dunlap; "Through tha 
Years,” Youmahs; and “Ave Marla,” 
Schubert. •

While t h e  ushers lighted the 
white csmdles at the altar, Mrs. 
Mims played “The Rosary,” Nevln, 
then for the processional the “Lo:* 
hengrln” wedding march. Organ 
music continued during the cere
mony with • "Clair de Lune,” De
bussy, and during the closing pray
er, “The Lord’s Prayer,” Malotte. 
Mendelssohn’ri wedding march was 
used for the recessional.

Friends who filled the church for 
the wedding were greeted a t the 
reception in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer by the couple, 
their nwthers and the bride’s a t
tendants. Mrs. Mims wore a gowm 
of plum satin, close-fitting black 
hat with pink plume, pink gloves 
and a corsage of pink rosebuds. 
Mrs. Surrey Henry eras dressed in 
a brown costume vdth pink flowers 
In her corsage. The organist wore

Mr. and Id s .  C. X. 
leper on the With 

Sunday of a  daughter, 
M anha Jaah, weighing 
ihc pomuii, 11 ounces.

kXTUKNS FKOM PAXLET
Dr. A. V. Johnson of Midland has 

returned from San Angelo, where 
he addreaaed a meeting of t h e  
Weet Texas Chiropody Assodatloa. 
A two-day parley of the assoda- 
tkm doaed Sunday. Mrs. Johnson 
attended t h e  meeting with her 
huzbend.

Advertiee or be forgotten.

XBTÜXN fBOM  T U R
Mr. and M n. JL G. L aw m oe re 

turned Setordey freut a  vfrfr wltlt 
rWattvw and frieodi fii Port WWtlw 
Dallai and

DE SQRl TOD 
A TIMB.PR0VED 

LAXATIVE

^»1ack-_Dxaagkt kau 
wltk IsTiiha

Kaek^Draagtot
ty sue thnronatily. mmmay. te 

ihsa. W h^ 
worry or atM 
w sttpatipa taks
JSdUCiM, llpMt nfres

bad broath du* 'to erdtaary

I  DRAFTINC I ENROLL TH IS W EEK!
Classes win be limited.

COURSES WILL COVER: . 
a n e e  Hand Lettering 
a OU Field Mapping 
a Land DeacrUitloD 
a Mechanical Drawing 
•  Additional Courses Available

A TT EN D  CLASS |
ON TU ESD A Y  I

Phone 945 

for appointment

TUES. EVENING

Hine Business College

gold satin with a corsage of bronze 
mums.

The wedding cake a n d  punch 
were served from a table backed 
by baskets of bronze mums. The 
cloth was of pale gold satin, and 
candelabra set on a reflector held 
yellow tapers, with iem  around the 
base. Fern wreathed t h e  double 
wedding ring cake, which was dec
orated with yellow flowers.

In the reception house party were 
Mrs. £. V. Oumm, Mrs. Raymond 
Lawrence. Mrs. Roy Dahl, Mrs. P. 
D. Pederson of North Cowden, Mrs. 
O. W. Stlce. Mrs. B. C. Henry of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. Calvin Campbell 
and Mrs. Bob Dry of Odessa, Mrs. 
Wilson Bryant, Mrs. Leona Howard 
of Fort Wörth, Billie Walker and 
Jimmie Kendrick.

The couple left for a short wed-

ding trip that will end at Ba],llnger, 
where they will reside. The bride 
was wearing a suit of chocolate 
brown with matching accessories, 
and an orchid corsage.

She Is a native of Midland, a 
graduate of the high school here 
and of Texas Christian University, 
Fort Worth. She also attended Tex
as State College for Women at Den
ton. For the last two years she 
has been employed by the Sinclair 
Oil and Gas Company.

Henry, a graduate of Sweetwater 
High School, Is employed with the 
StanoUnd Company In Ballinger.

In  addition to his parents and his 
grandmother, Mrs. Carrie Henry, 
out-of-city guests for the weddli% 
included Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ifims 
of Dallas and a number of other 
relatives and friends.

Enjoy Coolor, Cloanor Cooking with a

WIZARD DAS RANGE
BOY NOW ON EASY TERMS............ $15195

The tvM  range you’ve dream ed about! 
porcelabB^throughout. BeautifuUv i 
on floor with recessed toe panel—top and hackguard in one

Gleam ing "lifetime** 
m odem  design—sets flush

solid piece, no cracks to catch d irt and grease—spacious 40 
width top affords a world of cooking and work space. Unusually 
large oven and broiler well insulated to save gas, keep kitchen 
tem peratu re  down. Fam ousniam e autom atic oven regulator.

W KSTEHN  . \ n 0  .VssocVdte Store

Home Owned and Home Operated
123 South Main Phone 300

FAMED FOR ITS BEAUTY!
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TIBGINIA ANN U raA M  18 
COLLBGC CHOBUl M B liM E

BBXiTON — Virginia Aim Uj>IULm 
of Ifldland h u  been «elected as a 
member of the chorus of Mary Har- 
dln-Baylor CoUege.

In  th a t organisation she sings 
first alto.

The chorus is presented annually 
in Armistice, Thanksgiving and 
Christmas omoerts, and throughout 
the school year the group makes 
appearances a t hospitals, serrice 
clubs and churches.

Miss Upham is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Upham of Mid
land.

r r e t a ie
LE^A/V^e G iT  T H IS  s  
STRA IG H T..EV1R1CH ED  
iV\RS. B A I R D  S  

B R E A D  G IV E S  YOU  
P R O T E IN , 

FO O D  E N E R G Y , P LU S  
V ITA N U N S AND IR O N , 
TH AN  A N Y  O T H E R  
FO O D YOU E A T  
T H R E E  T U ^ E S  
A  D A Y  — AN D  
Y E T  T H A T ’S  
/V O r WHY 
YOU EAT IT ?

7 THf C O M W G  
C H A M P f S O  
TO U & M  M/c" CAN'r a /r  
VO H a M A t J  
T O  P A % S i f  . At M f

NAW-W.' I  EAT IT 
'CAUSE T ¿ /^ r^T H E  

STUFF.» ^
IT ’S  THE GOODEST 

¡--Sl.'d'/V- BREA D  
I  E V E R  ET .»

M R l  B A IR D S  
B R E A D

S T A Y S  F R g S H  LO N G ER

D A D D Y  H IN G T / U L By
W B B Ln OAVn

Doddy Ringtoil 
And Th« Hid«owoy

Monkey boys have their prob
lems, even as you and I, and Bam - 
my Ringtail didn’t know what he 
was going to do. Hs wanted 
hideaway, a  place where he could 
go and ' no ona would bother bhn 
or talk to him h r anything.

At first hs hid In the empty rain 
barreL up on the porch of the 
monkey house, there In the top of 
the very tall tree, sight in the mid
dle of the Greet Forest

But Bobby Ringtail, Sammy’s lit
tle brother, sew him climb In the 
rain barrel, and BdMry tried to 
climb In too. He dUL end Sammy 
crawled o u t letting Bobby have the 
rain barrel for his own hideaway 

Then Sammy climbed up on top 
of the monkey house, for monkeys 
are wonderful climbers, as every
one knows. He jras going to sit 
on the roof by the chimney and

4
play-like tha t was his hide-away 
where no one could see him or talk 
to him. But Mugwximp Monkey 
was sitting there, eating a banana.

“Happy day there. Sammy!" said 
Mugwiunp.

“Happy day to you. Mugwump!” 
Sammy said, and then he climbed 
baok down on the porch. The place 
on the roof by the chimney would
n ’t  do for a hideaway, not with 
Mugwump there. A hideaway, re
member, is a place you can go by 
yourself, a place where you go 
and no one can talk to y(M or 
bother you or anything.

Safnmy went in the house to tell 
Mother Ringtail about it. “Well,” 
she said, “everybody sometimes 
wants a hideaway. I guess.” She 
whispered to Sammy what he 
should do.

He did i t  He went in his own 
room and closed the door. He pull
ed a chair over by the window and 
sat there, looking o u t He thought 
that somebody would come along 
and bother him, and tha t the hide
away by the window wouldn’t be 
a hideaway any more. But no one 
came. Mother Ringtail gave Bobby

and Mugwump some cooUas, so 
that they would leavs 
alons, and they did.

Sammy caoM out in a llttls while, 
ready for cookies himself. He was 
through playing hideaway, and 
ready to talk and play with others, 
but It’s fun to havs a  hidsaway 
when you want it, a plans to sit 
(town and be alone. Tou can do 
your thinking there, about what
ever it Is th a t you want to think 
about
(Odpyrlght lg4g. General Features

Corp.)

Casting Glances

Joan Wagner gets ready to dis
play the style that got her Into 
a fly and bait casting tournament 

at Long Beach. Calif.

Robert (Red) Rolfe, manager of 
the Detroit Tigers, stole 11 bases 
for Dartmouth In 1931 to lead the 
Eastern Intercollegiate League.

"U  year ear radi« ■side
asase eare.

Bring H to Avery’s and 
when jo^ re  there,

■e*!! take yee back, and when 
The radio Is fixed, he’ll eenie 

and get yen again.’'
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OUT OUR WAY —By J. R. WILUAMS
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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— By MERRILL BLOSSER
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PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
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TO RECITE THE A LPH A BET  
AMO SH E  COULDNTT DO \T.'
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NO... BU T  
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CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIV HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.
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Police School Here 
Opens Second Week

The Police School being conduct* 
ed b v e  by the Midland Police De* 
pniiiDcnt and the Pederal Bureau 
of iDveetlgatioo went into lU sec
ond week Monday.

Luther Coulter, special agent 
ttonx the San Antonio office of the 
PBL was to conduct the Monday 
aftemooW class on accident Invea- 
tlgatloo'‘and particularly the Inves- 
tlgmtiOD of hit and run accidents.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — CaUle 5J00; 

calves 2,900; cattle and calf trade 
very slow here Monday; bids and 
sales weak to 50c lower on most 
classes except stocker c o w s  and 
choice heavy fa t calves which held 
steady; good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings 24U10-2SA0; 
plain and medium kinds 14.00-22.00i 
beef cows 14.00-16JX); canners and 
cutters 10.00-14.00; bulls 14.00-17.50; 
good and choice fat calves 19.50- 
22.00; common and medium calves 
14.00-19.00.

Hogs, 1,400; butchers and sows 
mostly 25-50C lower; feeder pigs 
steady; good and choice 190-270 lb 
butchers 19.50-20 00; good a n d  
eholoe 160-185 lb 18.00-19.25; sows 
18J0-17J0; feeder pigs 18.00 down.

S h e s p  2.800; steady; slaughter 
ewes and aged wethers 7.50-9.00; 
medium to good fat lambs 21.50; 
Stocker a n d  feeder lambs 18.00- 
21.50; feeder yearlings 15.00-17.00.

And In These Days Of Atomic Bombs, FiyiiHi 
Saucers-Midlander Finds Strange In v a ^ r

Accused Of Murder

COTTON
NJW  YORK—(;P)—Cotton futures 

prices at noon Monday were 10 to 
«35 cents a bale higher than the 
previouB close. October 29.79, De
cember 29A2, March 29.60.

Read The Classifieds.

B E E R
TO GO!

tcfbwcu«
to 90 lb.

per COSO pop- 
ulor brands

1 .25

KINGS Id
401 W. Woll

(NEA Telephoto)
Jewelry Salesman J. A. Quay, 31, 
above, was charged with murder 
In Quebec City for killing 23 per
sons with a home-made bomb 
placed aboard a Canadian air
liner which exploded and crashed 
on September 9. Guay allegedly 
arranged for the bomb to be placed 
aboard the plane to rid him of his 
unwanted wife, .who was on the 

Ill-fated flight.

TRUMAN TO 8T. LOUIS
WASHINGTON —iJPy— President 

Truman will fly to St. Louis Wed
nesday to attend a big Masonic 
celebration. He already has an en
gagement to spesdc at Kansas City 
Thursday night.

BILLFOLDS STOLEN
Two men registered at a Midland 

hotel reported the theft of their 
billfolds early Sundav. An investi
gation by police is oniiderway.

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
printing pUnt to

114 South Loroinc
Oroand Floor. Leggett Bldg.
Complete stock office sup
plies. furniture, and West 
Texas' Leading Printers.

HOWARD SALES CO.
il4  8. Lotmlne Phone t i l l

PIONEER
A U S T I N

2 Hn., 5 Min. •

P IO N E E R  -Ai/rfEned-

BIENVENU School of Dance
F A L L  O PEN IN G

Classes for beginners and intermediates in 
classicol ballet, character and acrobatics. 
Beginning class for career girls in ballet.

For Further Informotion and Enrollment

Phone 3472-W

O P P O R T U N I T Y  
F O R  S A L E S M A N

Excellent opFXjrtunity in sales work is ovailoble with one 
of West Texas' largest office equipment componies. This 
is o permanent position in Midland with ideal conditions 
and secure future for an ambitious mon between 25 and 
40 years of oge, and who has an exceptional soles record 
or successful business experience. He must be able to 
"think and talk on his feet" convincingly to business men. 
Earnings will be substantial, with a drawing account and 
commission^ Necessary training will be furnished, buf 
automobile is required. Personal interviews in Midland 
will be arranged. Write in confidence, giving full inform
ation, to

THE BAKER COMPANY
Box 910, Lubbock, Toxos

»V

W nUG ENGINEERING & 
MACHINE COMPANY

NACHIME WOBK 
WELDING
PATTEBN MAKING 
CASTINGS
Giro Ut A  Triol . . . An4 
You Will Bo A Sotisfio4l 
Cotfemor.

I f , i M H i i i a  Di«  I

TELEPHONE 3151
2107 WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET

By BERRY APPLING
In  th ij day of atomic bomba, fly- 

Ixig saucera and fears of Invasion, a 
reported skirmish with a ‘‘foreign” 
Invader near here caused consider
able discussion In the isiAianH 
Chamber of Commerce office Mon
day morning.

Bob Preston, Jr., reported to Del
bert Downing, Chamber of Com
merce manager, he sighted the in
vader about 20 miles south of the 
city on the Big Lake highway Sun
day. Bravely attacking with nothing 
more than a small rock, the mod
em Midland “David” emerged vic
torious after a spirited battled.

After consulting his father, a 
long-time resident of this area. Bob 
was informed the invader was for
eign to this neighborhood. Checking 
with other old-timers confirmed this 
report for none ever could remem
ber encountering such an enemy 
during his sojourn here.

What Bob, the old-timers and 
the Chamber of Commerce would 
like to know Is the origin of the 
bold, sharp-weaponed Invader. If 
anyone has encountered other mem
bers of the enemy ranks In this area 
Downing would appreciate full par
ticulars.

Oh yes—what Preston vanquished 
was a porcupine!

ABC BOOKS MARGARET
NEW YORK — (A*i— Margaret 

Truman has been booked as guest 
soloist on an Amer^:an Broadcast
ing Company program. ‘•Carnegie 
Hall," on December 20—her first 
New York professional singing ap
pearance.

Penguins
swimming.

use their wings for

JSW  S U M C ..  . WOB6B who tak« 
know  how  s im p le  

m onthly periodic 
nervousneas can be 
calmed. Cardut has 

'8 ally  fo r 47 years. 
Today Cardnl la bettered  by aectirata

LABOMATORy CONTROL-.
l&odem research  proridea a 
check on e re ry  bo ttle  oi Car- 
dui. T h a t 's  wlyr m illions of 
women p ^ e r  Cardul. I t  acta 
two wwys: (1) take as d irected  
to  reduce pain due to spasm s of 
functional o rgan; also aids la

SOOTHING n e rv o n s  s y s 
tem# upset by  sym pathetic rs- 

s  > a i  ac tio n ; (3) taken regu larly  It
helps build reaistance to  l eeeen 

functional m onthly dlstreaa. Buy 
Cardui by nam e from  your d ru g 

gist. today.

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
•  NEW CONSTRUCTION 

•  ALTERATIONS 
•  REPAIRS

Competent mechanics for 
Conerete-Brick • Wood-Tlio 

Construction.
\U work folly insured.

CALL
BERT GOODMAN,

4598
Construction Engineer

WANTED
2  Oil Field 
Salesmen

Fdr large supply star# 
in Snyder, Taxas. 
Writa Box 862,

% Roportar-Talagrom

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpopers

★
119E. Texoe Ph. 58

With
Nothing Down

ond up to
36 Nonlhs to Pay

You con:
•  Add that room
•  Build thot porch
•  Build thot fanca
e Build thot goroge (mote- 

riel For 1(Fx20', only 
$179.00)

o Build thot gtoro huNding 
o Canvort thot gorogo Into 

on oportmont
o Add on oportmont to that 

gorogo
o Ropoint, rc ro o f, a n d  

rom odol

0 S U  US TODAY . . . 
D O N T DELAY!

2 x 4 ond 2x6 . . C f i Q K  P*t 
Woif Coost Fir ®  CBM

ROCKWELL
B B 0S.A C 0.

LUMBERMEN
m  W . Toxns Phono 4$

\
RKPORTXR-nXJBCmAlC. lODLAMD.

Piggly-Wigg/y 
Brings Y ou

BARGAINS
. Every Day in the Week!

CIGARETTES Popular Brands

Carton. . .

SNOVniRIFT 3 lb. can. . .

COCA-COLA (Pins Deposil)

6 bottle carton. . .
Ò

APPLES Oelicions

ORANGES 4 29
PORK CHOPS Rice and Lean

Pound. o o o o

CLUB
Pound

CHUCK
Pound

STORE NO. I EAST TEXAS
raoHE ise

STORE NO. 2 omo al HAUENnELD S T B E n
YOUR 100% SELF4ERVICE STORE

OPEN EVERT NITE T IL  930 P JL
PHONE 1303

1 •

r C:'.

PIOOliY
T A M

'V, '  . . .
\ u  ^

•• •' 4 Se .ÿe-  ̂ -j.'

4-
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

Boston Polookos 
Tie Yankees For 
Top In American

By RALPH RODEN 
AssoeUtcd Press SpMts Writer

Wnen Tom Yawkey, millionaire owner of the Boston 
Red Sox said, “Those darn palookas of mine are going to 
be the American League xhamps,” everyone thought it 
was a good crack.

Well, those palookas are tied with the New York 
Yankees for first place In the American League Monday, j League all season, won their first pennant by defeating the 

Lefty Mel Parnell pitched'«* 3 7 — n."— ;;;.7 T7 r-1 Midland Indians 9 to 5 in Indian Park here Sunday. The 
the Red Sox into a flat-footed 
tie Sunday as he downed the

Broncs Win 
Loop Crown

The Big Spring Broncs, leaders in the Longhorn

Yankees 4-1 with a four-
hitter before 35,517 fans s t Bo&ton.

The Red Sox take on the Yanks 
In Yankee Stadium Monday with 
Lefty Maurice McDermott (5-4) 
scheduled to go for the Palookas 
against New York’s Tommy Byrne 
(15-7).

A triiunph for either would Just 
about settle the issue. Following 
Monday’s battle both teams will 
have five games left to play in
cluding two a t the New York Park 
n e x t^ tu r d a y  and Sunday. m  ' Phils Go To Town
between the meetings the Red Sox 
play three games with lost-place 
Waihlngton and the Yanks three 
with the fifth-place Philadelphia 
Athletics.
Cards Take Charge

The St. Louis Ciardlnals zoomed 
Sunday Into a commanding one and

the seventh when Ted WUliamsi, , . . .  , i.». v u n
ended the Yankee hopes with a j g a m e  b ro u g h t to  a Close th e  1949 baseball sea so n
400-foot homer, his 43rd, Into the successful season—in Midland.
rightfieid seats. Ralph Blair, the boy who pitched more than 300 in-Harry (The Cat) Brecheen tam 
ed the Cube on six hits and 
collected four of the Card’s ~ 12 
safeties. The lefthander batted in 
three nm s and was ruffled only in 
the fourth when Rookie Bill Serena 
homered.

Ralph Branca started for Brook
lyn and pitched seven brilliant in
nings. Branca allowed only five hits 
and fanned nine but a blister forced 
him out of action.

Jack Banta took over and the 
Phils quickly went to toam. Richie 
Ashbum beat out a bunt and

Seed to third on Oran Hamner’s 
uble. Dick Sisler singled both 
runners home to tie the score at 

3-3. Del Ennis popped out a t
tempting to bunt. Seminick, hitless 
in three previous swings, then 
whaled Banta’s first pitch out of

nings this year, was on the'*' 
mound for Midland. Had he
possessed a little of the luck 
the Broncs aU have, he would have 
notched a a’ln.

Midland threatened to take over 
the lead at times, but couldn’t  mus
ter the hitting power.

'The Broncs got off tq a one-run 
lead in the first on an error and a 
single.

Potato Pascual hit a grand-slam 
homer in the third to give them a 
five-run lead.
Indians Score

Midland put together two walks, a 
hit batter and a fielder’s choice to 
count one in the third. A single oy 
Ous Pena and a double by Ralph 
Blair accounted for another in the 
fourth.

The Broncs used two singles, a

time Monday, have five and four 
games to play respectively. The 
Cards have three dates with the 
last-place Cubs and two with sixth- 
play Pittsbxirgh. The Dodgers have 
two meetings with the Phils and two 
with Boston.

Should the Cards win only three 
of their remaining five games it 
would assure them of no worse than 
a tie, providing Brooklyn takes all 
four of its games.

Parnell’s triumph was his 25 th of 
the season against seven defeats. It 
also was Boston’s ninth straight 
and their 21st consecutive at home. 
Reynolds Is Loser 

Alile Reynolds pitched well for > 
the Yanks but not good enough. | 

The Sox reached Reynolds for two 
runs in the second when Johnny { 
Pesky singled with two out and 
the bases loaded. Parnell kept the 
rally alive wrlth a single.

Reynolds hung on gamely until

one-half game lead over the Brook 
lyn Dodgers in the National League | ".“rpTyi

 ̂ National ¿ a g u e  games ! double and a wUd pitch to add three
New York Giants downed the li”  fourth.

Braves 3-2 and 5-2, and the 
clipped the cm- 

cinnati Reds 7-3 and 5-3.
Bob Lemon turned in his 21st vic

tory for Cleveland as he pitched 
the Indians to a 7-1 vlctorj’ over 
the Detroit Tigers. In other Ameri
can League games, the Philadelphia 
Athletics beat Washington 8-5. then 
bowed 4-0 to Dick Welk of the 
Senators in the seven-liming finale.
The Chicag:o White Sox defeated 
the St. Louis Browns 7-5 and then 
lost 6-2 in the nightcap.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alupi. copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  S h ip p ^  
everywhere.

/  W A TER^zarha co.
PLonc n f

Are you equippod for

A Better 
Position

If you're thinking of better
ing y(Xirself in the Business 
WorW . . .

PREPARE NOW
Free Placement Service 

for Graduates

Glosses forming for Second 
Dhriejon opening October 3.
Write or call for free Day School 

or Night School Bulletin.
Applications for Enrollment may 

be bad on request.

M I N E
Business College

706 W . Oliio S>. Ph. 94J

Flagpole Charley 
Climbs Down After 
117 Days Atop Perch

CLEVELAND —(/P>— Wobbly-leg
ged Charley Lupica swore off flag
pole sitting Monday and luxuriated 
iif an honest-to-goodness bed.

What’s more, after his world 
championship squat of 117 days, 
two hours and 25 minutes, Lupica 
sighed;

"Now I ’m going to rest for two 
weeks before going back to work. 
This is not the end of things for 
me. I t ’s the beginning. I t gives me 
a new start in life.”

The 37-year-oid Lupica made his 
historic descent Sunday before 33.- 
977 fans at Cleveland Stadium. His 
ankles were sore. He was tired. But 
his eyes were moist as he teetered 
toward his wife, Augustine, a n d  
their, four children at home plate. 
SitUng Is ProfiUMe

Charley found out that flagpole 
sitting can be profitable, even when 
you lose. He had vowed to stay 
aloft on his perch over his delica
tessen Until the Indians reached 
first place.

He guessed wrong but managed 
to shatter th’e old pole-sitting mark 
of 72 days. The Tribe gave him 
these presents, anyway, at the cere
mony;

A new Pontiac sedan; bicycles for 
daughters Margaret, six, and Nico- 
lette. 10; a tricycle for son Carl, 
eight; a stroller for Charley, Jr., 
one month; a radio; a stove; an old 
fashioned bath tub; a four-poster 
bed: a dog for Carl, and a 50-foot 
flagpole.

10 all this, Mrs. Lupica could 
only say:

"Oh. my goodness. This sure is 
something. I ’m glad it’s all over 
for Charley. Aren’t  you, Charley?”

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Longhorn League Playoff

BIG SPRING 9. MIDLAND 5 
(Big Spring wins pennant 4-0). 

Valley League Playoff 
Corpus Christl 5, Brownsville 2 

(Corpus Christl leads 3-0).
Texas League Playoff 

Tulsa 5, Port Worth 2 (Tulsa 
leads 3-2).

National League 
St. Louis 6. Chicago 1. 
Pj^adelphla 5, Brooklyn 3.
N ^ ’ York 3-5, Boston 2-2. 
Pittsburgh 7-5, Cincinnati 3-3.

American League 
Boston 4. New York 1.
Cleveland 7. Detroit 1. 
Philadelphia 8-0, Washington 5-4. 
Chicago 7-2. St. Louis 5-6. 

MONDAY’S STANDINGS 
National League

W. L. P e t
St. Louis ............. 95 54 .638
Brooklyn ...............  94

Arkansas, TGU To 
Play For Keeps In 
Southwest Opener

By WILBUR MARTIN 
8aMriat»< Prem Staff

It’s one for the money and five for the show this 
week in Southwest Conference football.

Arkansas and Texas Christian play for blue chips in 
the conference’s first game to count in the title chase.

Texas, Southern Methodist, Rice, Baylor and Texas 
A&M show the circuit’s brand of football to five intersec-

Two doubles gave them theiz last 
run In the eighth.

Singles by Bob Rose and Warren 
Sllter and a double by Ralph Blair 
added two for Midland in the sixth.
The Indians finished up with one In 
the seventh on a single by Lou Daw
son and two infield outs.
Cmahea Into Fence 

Felix Gomez was injured slightly _
when he crashed a fence in leftfield Philadelphia ...............  79
trying to field a bell. Potato Pas- | Boston ^    73
cual got himself thumbed for acting York ...... . 73
up over an umpire’s decision. ¡Pittsburgh .......... ..........  67

Big Spring wUl open a iour-out- Cincinnati 60
of-seven senes with the champion ; Chicago 59
of the of the Rio Grande VsiUey 
League in Big Spring sometime iaie ' 
this week. (Corpus Christ! leads York
Brownsville in the South Texas Boston 
playoff fhials three games to none. Detroit

The box score;
Big Spring AB R
Gomez, If ..................... 2 2
Bonet, lb .............   2 1
Mendez, cf ..................5 2
Lopea, 2b. 3b ..............4 0
Stasey, rf ..................... 4 1
Pascual, 3b .................3 1

2 0
5 0

Cleveland 
Philadelphia 

! Chicago 
St. Louis 
Washington

51 100 
48 101

2b
Coto, If .....
Baez, lb, If. 
Vasquez, ss .
Valdez, c ...
Noreiga. p . 
Gonzalez, p

Totals .....................42
Midland AB
Rose,- 2b ....................... 4
Sllter, lb .......................5
Jones, c .........................3
Pressley, rf ................. 4
Dawson, cf ................... 4
Peacock, 3b .............„...5
Horton. If ............. 4
Pena, ss .........................4
Blair, p .........................3

Pro Football
Buffalo Bills 28, San Francisco 

49ets 17.
Cleveland Browns 28, Baltimore 

(3olts 20.
Chicago Bears 17, Green Bay 

Packers 0.
Pittsburgh Steelers 28, New York 

Giants 7.

ToUls .......................36 5 10 27 12
Big Spring ...............  104 300 010—0
Midland ...................  001 102 100:-5

Errors — Bonet; Dawson,/Perfli. 
Runs batted in—ciomes 2, llendez 
2, Stasey. Pascual 4; Sllter 2, Daw
son. Horton, Blair. Two boM hits 
—Gomez, Bonet. Vasquez; 2.
Home run—PoscuaL Stolen bases 
— -Mendez. Left on bases -— Big 
Spring 9; Midland 10. Bases on 
bolls—off Noreiga 3, off Oonzalet 
2; off BbJr 2. Strikeout»—by Nor- 
eiga 3, by Oouaaiez 3; by Blair 7. 
Hits and runj—off Noreiga 8 for 
4 in 5 2^3; off Gonzalez 2 for 1 In 
3 1.̂ 3. Hit by pitcher—by Nmviga 
(Pressley). Balk—Oonzalea. Wild 
pitch—Blair. Passed boll—Valdez. 
Winning pitcher—Noreiga. Losing 
pitcher — Blair. Umpires — Eiler, 
Thomas. AveriD and Sykes. Time 
2:26.

Texas Pros Down 
S 3 0 8 Sooner Mashiemen
1 2  7 1
1 1 0  1 FORT WORTH T e x a ' s
0 0 0 0 professional golfers trimmed a group
------------- of pros from Oklahoma 29 1/2 points
9 15 27 14 to 9 1/2 in an annual cup match.
R H U A The Texans dominated single play 
1 1 2  3, Sunday with 17 victories out of 26.
1 3 11 0 They split in four matches. In 
0 0 7 1 doubles Saturday they had a 10 1/2
0 0 0 0 2 1/2 margin.
1 3 2 0' Jimmy Oauntt, Oklahoma section 
0 0 1 4  titlist, defeated Raymond Oafford
0 0 2 0loi  Worth 4-3 Sunday in one
1 1 1 4 1 of the feature matches, and Dick 

Metz. Arkansas City, Kan., and By
ron Nelson of Roanoke, Texas, play
ed to a tie.

tional opponents.
The seven teams racked 

up an impressive record last 
week: six victories, one tie.
the spectacular was commonplace.

All-America Doak Walker brought 
Sou^iem Methodist from behind 
with two touchdown passes that 
beat Wake Forest 13-7.

Randall Clay scored threw*touch
downs and kicked lour extra points 
to lead Texas to a terrific 54-0 vic
tory pver Temple.

Leon Campbell picked up 236 yards 
and two touchdowns as Arkansas 
buried North Texas State 33-19. 
Tabla Rote Toosea 

Tobin Rote completed ten of 15 
passes for ISO yards as Rice rolled 
over Clemaon 33-7.

Adrian Burk passed for 103 yards 
with ten completions on 12 tries as 
Baylor battered South Carolina 20-6. 

Sophomore Bob Smith gained 214 
LTds and scored three touchdowiu 

as Texas ASzM won its first game in 
16 starts, over Texas Tech 26-7.

The greatest individual perform
ance of them all was that of Lindy 
Berry. He completed 22 of 33 pass
es for 270 yards, gained S4 on the 
ground, p a s ^  for two touchdowns 
and scored two himself in giving 
Texas Christian an even break with 
Oklahoma A&M 33-33.

The bull's-eye passing of Walker. 
Rote, Burk and Berry gave promise 
of making at least one pre-season 
prediction, come true—that the 35th 
Southwest Conference season will 
be the wildest ever.
Bean Face Real Test 

Texas tsu:kles Idaho Saturday. 
This one shouldn’t' be too tough for 
the big, fast Longhorns.

Baylor meets Mississippi State.

This game may show the real 
strength of the Bears.

Rice plays Louisiana State. The 
Bengals ahouldnt bother this vet
eran eleven too much.

Missouri is a -different story. 
Southern Methodist will have a 
trying time to write a happy end
ing.

A&M meets mighty Oklahoma. 
The Aggies aren’t that good.

Texas Christian takes on Arkan
sas. I t could go either way.

Clay grabbed the lead in indivi
dual scoring with 25 points. Berry 
has 24, Smith 18, and six other 
players from the various schools 12 
each.

Georgian Is Women's 
NationoKOpen Chomp

LANDOVER, MD.—(>P>—Slender, 
freckle-faced Louise Suggs from 
Georgia is the new queen of the 
Women’s National Open.

She fired a five-under-par 70 at 
Prince Georges Country Club Sun
day to give her a 72-hole total of 
291 and a 14-stroke margin over 
"Babe” Didrikson Zaharlas.

Babe stroked 80 on the final 
round for a 305 total and second- 
place prize money of $1,000. Miss 
Suggs got $1,500 for first place.

0 iie n G o 0 iii4 Jp  
On Fort WiDfili III 
Texas Loop Playoff

B f  n *  aaoarhitai Pn m
Tulsa and Wirt Worth M«nA«y 

night tangle in the sixth gome of 
the Texoa League's chomplonahlp 
ptojrofi and the- odrantage ia with 
the Oklahoma nine.

12« OOera Sunday night won/ 
their third straight from the Cote 
6-2 to take a three-gomee-to-two 
lead In the beet four-of-eeren aer- 
iee.

Fkonk Smith scattered ning. hits 
to Fort Worth and helped hie oouac 
by dif Ting in two runs in the eighth 
Inning with a  double. .

Walker Cress ie scheduled to hurl 
for the Oilers and Billy Loss for Um 
Cats. Loes pitched two innlags 
Sunday night and was charged wrtth 
the loss.

Read The Claesifieds.

HISS YOUR PAPER !
If feo miai fow  Repórter - Tele- 
groa» eoU befen S:Sa pjo «eek- 
dar» and befen lf:Sa ajn. Swa- 
day and a «epy wfll be aest te 
roo bf «pectal eanier.

PHONE 3000

Stranahdn Wins / 
Western Amateur

ST. LOüXB>-«IV-Fru)k fb u n a -  
han, who opened the IM g? major 
golf eeaaon with a  victoiY- is  the 
North-South Amateur d u ln W » - 
sh4> last April, closed It by P um ng  
hie second Western Amateor title.

Stranahan, who plays the major 
tournaments of the world around 
the esJendar year, Sunday disposed 
of Walter Cisco young ^LoaisrlUe, 
Ky.. lawyer, 5 and 4. in a ifpheduled 
38 - hole Western dtampiooship 
match.

TH ËKETT0

DfSORANCE
SERVICE

SEE
JIMMIE Wilson

o t

Tk c y & w i l s o n

^ C E N C Y i
J  V W

112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306

GEORGIA PEACH WILL 
HONEYMOON AT SERIES

BUFFALO. N. Y.— Ty Cobb 
and the new Mrs. Ck>bb will tioney- 
mcon a t the World Series.

The 62-year-old Georgia Peach 
of Baseball’s Hall of Fame a n d  
39-year-old Mrs. Frances Cass were 
married Saturday.

,, ^»^BISERVED fEATf $2.00]
» standing Boom Oae DoOar. 

iUVEW Il) Inelud»d
Prison Rodeo Tiehot Of fie«, HmUtvOU

E l i L ü M i i i l i J

SAVE YOUR CAR 
Time and Expense 

GET THAT BOY A
POWELL SCOOTER

Powell—P-49 (Dem) .... %Z3»M 
T o w tit-r -U  (Used) I1SS.9S

Midwtst lnv«stm«nt 
Compony

211 E. Texas Phi •SS

A< X

S P EC IA L

Genuine Walnut or Genuine Softone Oak 
Islond Bose Desk, 58 by 34 inches. 

FINE QUALITY

O N L Y  » 1 2 7 0 0
(Subject U> Prior Bnle)

Let us shoŵ  you fine Office 
Furnilure — Wood or Steel

MKER
O f f ic i  IÇU IfM IN T  
COMfANY.KM.lé»l

25 Schoolboy Teams 
Remain In Unbeaten, 
Untied Select Circle

By The Associated Preas
The Texas schoolboy football 

campaign nunbles into October 
with only 25 unbeaten teams and 
with pronounced favorites in every 
district of the City Conference and 
Cl&ss AA.

A dozen teams took the count lost 
weekend but none of the heralded 
powers was included.

Mighty Port Arthur, Amarillo, 
Wichita Falls and Austin, the top 
four teams of the state, rolled on 
unhindered.

Port Arthur crushed ifilby ' of 
Houston 50-8, Amarillo whippad 
AbUene 21-7, WichlU. Falls llckad 
Breckenridge 14-7 and Austin beat 
Brackenrldge (San Antonio) 20-7.

Others undefeated and 
are Sunset (Dallas), Taunar (Boua- 
ton), San Jacinto (Houston), iPam- 
pa, Lamesa, Lubbock, Ysleta, Faria, 
Grand Prairie. Highland Park (Dal
las), Henderson. Marshall, Fraa- 
port, Oalveaton, Bajrtown, Ouwi- 
cana. 0>rpua CSuiatl. Edinburg and 
Harlingen.
FaToritaa Ceou Thfwwgh

Undefeated but tied azw John 
Reagan of Houaton and Sharman.

Thia week finda two gamea 
aaatching undefeated, untiad taams 
—Fort Arthur vi San. Jacinto and 
Faria vm Corsicana. Unbeaten, un
tied Highland Park plays oboa-tied 
Sherman.

The list of favorites compares 
pretty w ^  with tha pre aaason ra t
ings.

In CUm  AA they appear to be;
District 1—AmartUo, INstrict 2— 

Wichita Fnna, Distrlefc S-Lubbook. 
Dlstriet 4—B  Faso m gb. Dtatrtet 5 
—Abilena. District 8—Bre 
District 7 -Paria , D M rkt 
land Fork, District 
District lO-J&ikttK D iatiM  
Fort Arthur, Dtitrtot  IS—BaytewR, 
DiMrIet IS—waosg iDlattloS 1 « -  
Ansltn, D M g ta t^ lM B n b  Dtskriet 
18—Baryagen.

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Palmar Groduota

Case No. 215
Woman, age 35, had coldi 

continually, waa tired and 
run-down. She had had headr- 
aches all her life and stnua 
trouble for the post five 
years. She also had a  nagging 
pain between her shoulders.

She entered Brady Chiro
practic CMnlc on March 10,̂  
1840. After* Chiropractic care 
and necessary adjustments, 
she reports “feeUng fine.”

XT'yea have any health 
prsfclsms, an In ta rv la w  

* with Dr. Brody may load 
ta  a  aohitioa of those 
praUeom There is mm 
charga fhr aawsattaUow. 

ltS8 far or' gppaini-

(V 'A

H o  C f t H t t  H o f o r t a e o s ,  C a a f t a t o r s ,  

o r  S a r a t t a s  H a a é a é ì

Hospitils, of course, need money to m aintain the ir 24-hour-a-day 3ervicc. 
T hat’s why financial arrangements must be made when the patient enters. 
W^hen that patient is a Blue Cross-Blue Shield member, the hospital doors 
swing wide— the simple fact of Blue Cross-Blue Shield membership is his key 
to entrance without embarrassment, red tape, delay.

Prompt recovery, for the patient, peace of mmd for his family and those 
who care for him, prompt and simple financial arrangements— these ace the 
advantages Blue Cross-Blue Shield offers. Employed groups— with as many as 
five employees— are eligible for membership.

A Texas institution with 17 regional offices available to explain and help 
you install Blue Cross-Blue Shield ifi your organization.

of the people 
. .by the people 

. •. for the people

BLUE CROSS
GRO UP H O SPITA L S ER V IC E , IN C

and BLÜE SHIELD
GROUP MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SERVICE

I, McCUotfe R«lMfaig . .  MIIHJkND »  FhoM 283S

24 * M IU I0 r  AMERICANS ALREADY ENJOY THESE BLUE CROSS ADVANTAGES

•  Inai
• a I VI« OffOOlM

•■d «  dlva«f w p irvU laa of Siala of Tazos 
Isard of Isiviaai IVdSMMK

•  Hs(

T W T a I S hkU  ^ r C o M o a l  OMoao.

MEMRER /

$ IÉ  >C Cdcmde
W E S T E R N  C L I N I C - H O S P I T A L 7»

PhoM 98
' n

H

r>
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Ç P O R T S L A N
l Y  SHORTY SHELBURNE

B a n  is s  letter from a Midland 
fan  wtilch amply expreaeea the aen* 
tim apt of Sports Slants, and we are 
wro, the entire foUowixig of baM> 
ban k tJ^ldland:

n c r .  Harold Webb.
,  M uiacer of the Midland Indians 

MkUand. Texas 
Dear Mr. Webb:
*7lMae pardon my presumption in 

thus writing you since wo do not 
know you perMnally. My daughter 
and I. as Midland baseball fans, 
would Hite to thank you for the great 
pleasuM we have derived from your 
wonderful display of America’s fav
orite qxn t—“Baseball.”• • «

“You have done a magnificent job 
and we are very proud of you and 
the Midland Indians. We wish we 
knew each of you personally, how
ever. You are none the less our 
friends and we are yours. Will you 
please convey to each player our 

heartiest thanks for a grand job 
well done.” • • •

ft “I t  has been wonderful to note the 
spirit of friendly rivalry between the 
Midland Indians and the Vernon 

 ̂ Dtiatcra I t  is wonderful to watch 
two such teams perform In such 
good spirit.

"We would like to mention by 
name each player and his contribu
tion to oiur pleasure in this season 
of baseball, ^ u t to suffice, we say 
you couldn’t ' find a better team If 
you tried. Harold Webb, you sure 
know how to pick your men. We 
think you were very wise to keep 
them in second and third place. I t’s 
too great a strain for any team to 
hokl f ^ t  place all season. I think 
some losses make us appreciate a 

victory more.” • • •
“We think the Rookie of the Year 

was wisely chosen. He really loves 
bosebsdl. We just love to hear him 
say. “Holy maudieral.”

Be sure to come back next sea
son and bring us another swell 
bunch of boys. Mr. Webb. In fact, 
we would like to have just the same 

, bunch.
"Midland Indians, don’t  let the 

Big Spring Broncs get you down. 
Think of all the many people who 

' pulled for you.
"My daughter wishes to add to 

her several trophies a 1949 baseball 
from the Midland Indians auto
graphed by you and each player." • • •

"Please advise us as to the price 
of same. We also requested one from 
the Vernon Dusters.

“Again we sav—’Thank you for a 
Job, well done. ”̂

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. L. P. Krelscher 
609 North Main Street 
Midland, Texas.

Mrs. Kreischer, on behalf of the 
Midland Indians and Harold Webb, 
we thank you for your very nice 
letter.

Webb has asked Sports Slants to 
give you the autographed baseball. 
There is no charge for It.

Any time you will drop by 'Ihe 
Reporter-Telegram, you can pick 
it up. • S •

We also wish to thank all the Mid
land fans who contributed to the 
Pennant Fund. More than 11,000 was 
raised and the Indians appreciate 
it.

Park Inn Cafe came through with 
•111 Sunday afternoon along with 
$10 from M.*C. Ulmer, $50 from the 
First National Bank. $10 from H. 
J. Phillips, $10 from B. H. Blakeney 
and several other $10 pledges from 
fans.

B. G. Grafa, who has had a sign 
on the fence at Indian Park which 
invltsd the Indlarf to collect five 
dollars for a home run over It. also 
contributed $10.

Dr. C. S. Britt also gave $10.• • I
The spirit of the fans has been 

great. It has been a fine season 
from that standpoint.

The Indians want the fans to 
know how they will divide the Pen
nant Fund and the playoff money. 
Here is how they voted to do it:

Harold Webb picked Kenny Jones, 
Warren Sliter, Bobby Rose, Stan 
Hughes, Julian Pressley. Gus Pena, 
Ralph Blair, Ernie Nelson, Glenn 
Patton and Buck Austin to receive 
a full share.

'That group in turn voted to al
low Lou Dawson, Claude Horton, 
Leon Hayes and Kenny Peacock a 
full share.

And. the 14 full-share men voted 
Ed Cox and Pat Lorenzo a half 
share each.

The ball players also voted Larry 
Alaman, the grounds keeper, a half 
share.

• ■ • ft
Harold Webb was entitled to a 

full cut in the playoff money if he 
wanted it.

The Skipper let his ride and gave 
it to the ball players.

■Where in baseball is there a finer 
manager?

LEAVE AFTER VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Watson. Jr., 

and daughter, Betsy Ann, left Mon
day morning for their home in Lub
bock after visiting several days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Watson, 302 North Pecos, and with 
other relatives and friends here. 
C. C. Watson, Jr., is on the editorial 
staff of the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal.

All MMiaiid Grid 
Teams Scheduled 
To Play This Week

Midland foqibgU Uaofts Monday 
opened training for a full week of 
games. «

’The varsHy Bulldogs will meet 
Brownwood at Memorial Stadium 
Friday night,

’The ‘B’ Bulldogs play the Big 
Spring ‘B’ Steers a t Bid Spring 
Saturday.

The ‘C’ Bulldogs battle the Big 
Spring C team here Thursday.

C o t^  ’Tugboat Jones scheduled a 
rough scrimmage for the Bulldogs 
Monday afterhoon. He will intro
duce some n e w  plays during the 
week and will coach the bah club 
toward the correction of mistakes 
made in the game with Austin 
High Friday night. Both defense 
and offense will be stressed.
Plenty Of Contact

Coach Red Rutledge will give his 
■B' Bulldogs plenty of contact drills 
Monday and Tuesday before taper
ing off Wednesday with signal drills 
and skull practice.

The ‘C’ team will follow the same 
pattern.

The Buldogs showed much Im
provement last week even though 
they lost to Austin ^Igh. Time 
will bring experience to the young, 
hustling boys.

Coaches and players have prom
ised they will work harder and 
harder to improve play.

SELL YOUR "DON'T WANTS" WITH A'REPORTERJELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD
MPBB80NAL ______________LODGE NOTICES_______

M id land . Jjodg* Wo. 0 3 .  AP
an d  AM. M onday Sapi. M. 
■ehool 7 J 0  f .  B t:  rriâay.
Sept. $0, work In XA an d  MM 
dacroao. T ie  p. m. J. B. Mc
Coy. W, M.. L. C. Btapbanaon,

LEGAL NOTICES  ̂ KÂ
HO . il$4

E fT A T I OP JA M Bi H. XmOERWOOD,- 
DteBASKD.

IH T H * COÜKTT COOBT OP
MUXJtHD OOUNTT, TKXA« 

Notice la baraby g ives tb i^  la tter*  
of ad m in is tra tio n  u p a s  tb e  Éttat* of 
Jam ea H Underwood, daaoaaed, were 
gran ted  to  m*. th e  underalgnad, on 
tb a  13tb day of S e p ta m ^ ,  194t, by 
tb e  C ounty  C ourt o f  M idland County, 
Texas. All p en o n a  taavlng elalina 
against th e  BeU te of Jam es B. U nder
wood. daoaeeed, are beraby rsguastad  
to  presen t sam e to  me w itm n  tb e  tim e 
preacrlbad by law. My addreaa la llO l 
W. Ohio S treet, M idland. Texas.
'  ■ ' I  I .  C. MOKBLAN

A dm in istra to r of th e  Bstate 
of Jam es R. Underwood, Deceased, 

(•ep t. 19-M; Oct. 3-10)
KO^n5n6iE~lB®8

T be Commlaaloner of tb a  O eneral 
Land Office and  tb e  School Land 
Board will receive sealed bids a t  th e  
Oeneral Land Office In A ustin, Texas, 
u n til 10 o'clock A. U :  December •. 
M40. sam e being tb e  f irs t Tuesday In 
tb e  m onth , for oU and m  Isasss on a 
num ber of School Land trac ts , river
beds and tubm srgsd  tra c ts  located In 
various sections of th e  S tate .

L ists and o ther details will be avail
able October 1. IMS. J ttfo tm atio n  may 
be ob ta ined  from 'B ascom  Ollas. Com* 
m isslonsr of tb s  O eneral Land Office. 
A ustin  14. Texas.
(Sept. M-M-27)

YES— WE DO
Bustoahofee, beaM tcbing. Mise and 
covered butuina AD work guaranteed 
M hour sarviOB.

S in g e r  s e w in g
M ACHINE CO.

115 a. Pbona 14
Bk su re  a n d 'a a e  ' l i f t  ' feTRÉàÿ W m i  
NO NAMX, T eaan O vlre-ln  T heater. 
W edneadsy and  Tbureday. Septem ber 
3gtb and 2Stb.
D g ~ t  J  (HMAH, 
examined, giaaaea flti
McCllntlc Bldg

Optnoaeui*«. eyes 
tad Omund flnnr

NYLON hose prendad, 
noia Mrs L J  Clark.

Phone $8M
I55T w mi-

L 0 8 1  A N P  FO U N I» ___________ ^
LOST on ' Clovei^ale koaci: One lemon 
and w hite m ale foxhound, ta to o  0-74 
righ t ear. Hobbs. New MegUeo addrcM 
on collar. Notify 8. P. QUI. Box 431. 
M idland. Texas, for Uberai reward, 
MIDLAND H um ans Society w o u l d  
like to rind homes for a num ber of 
nice dogs and ea ts  The anim al sheitet 
la St 1703 G Wail

H E LP  W A N TE D . rS H A L B
W d irrtP r bouseÌMeper*oos aftald ók 
Work. $30 west, privata rooo. 1 day 
week ott. t>Q noi caU bafo«s •  p. as. 
3300___________________
à̂ AN lV>: Pliwt sUas
wblte. unencumberad.
w MMsourl ._______________________
u/ANTEO; XxparlenMd stìk 
La Telia Cleaners. 403 S. MartenflMd.
H ELP w A irrÉ b . é ia l b  i

W A N T E D
s te e l DetalUng engineer an d  estl- 
m a ter for work In th is  Im m edlato 
area. M ust bav f had soma experi
ence T*m porary poaltloa. eould be 
handled  p a r t tim e. W rite

BOX 369, 
MIDLAND

LOST: ti.OO dow ntow n M idland T h u rs
day noon. Pho n e 2563, evenln«»^______
MAN’S gray corduroy ) a c k ^  lost S a t
urday nigh t. Call 1184-W afte r 6.
5C B 9oE srD »StB U C T l5S

PUBLIC ÑOTÍÓE“

Booster Club Meets i Here Tuesday Night
iI The Midland Bulldog Booster! 

I Club will hold its regular weekly | 
I meeting at the Junior High School; 

at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
j Coaches a n d  club officials w ill, 
I furnish the program for the meet- 
I ing.

All Interested persons are remind- 
; ed they still can join the Boosters. i

Fuller Brush Dealers 
J. S. Dickey-N. Gafford 

Phone 3832
^ 0 \ / C D C r ^  B uttons. BucU m  

V  I I K C L '  BelU, B uttonholes 
R ust R aslstan t

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J

CLASSES FORMING
For Second Pall Division 

Opening Monday, October 3. 
Write or call for free bulletin. ’

Mine Business
70S W 'Ohio

College
Pbooa

Woody Is Second In 
State Pistol Match

AUS'HN _  (ijh — William T 
Toney, Jr., of Kingsville won the 
grand championship in the 29th an
nual pistol match of the Texas 
State Rifle Association Sunday with 
an aggregate total of 2,558.

J. N. Woody of Stanton finished 
second with 2,543; Thomas D. Park 
of Dallas, third, 2,524; Harlon B. 
Carter, El Paso, fourth. 2,520; Sam
uel A. McKone. McAllen, fifth, 2,- 
487.

Art Prochaska, Syracuae Univer- 
«Ity’s new tennis coach, is B former 
New England net champion.

FREEZ-ETTE
Dog On A Stick

Malts, sundaes, floats of all flavors 
EAST HIGHWAY 80 

Next to Breezeway Courts. 
OPEN 11 A. M. TILL

DAVIS Nursery for children. By the 
hour, aay or w m Ic 1406 W Kanlucky
Phnnr 2355-W__________ ________
DALLAS News agsu t, Morris Oslnes. 
Phone 18C3-<f. _________

It^  Easy"to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ads.
CARD OF t h a n k s “  3

DAY SCHOOL FOR 
LITTLE CHILDREN

K indergarten  and  firs t grade 
Opening date Sept 12

Vivian Armontrout
Phone 1891-J 1403 W K entucky

FIRST grade and pre-»chool train ing . 
Progressive Tiny Tot Art School. 798.
HEU»~WAX'rED7~FEMALi;______ 8

JOB HUNTING?
Let u i help you In 'your search for 
profitable em ploym ent. Ho charge 
unless placed. C onfidential service.

Permian
Employment Service

MALE LOG PLOTTER
Permanent, experience preferred.

SKELLY OIL CO.
First National Bank Bldg.

THE REPQ BTEH -TElJfHU li. MIDLAND. TEXAS. SEPT. X . 1MS~8 
ACÉNT8, SALESMEN 18
8ÍL B 8  agmu wailUd by «M I «etabUab- 
•d aquiptMDt ■anufactarer. Watt 
’Taaaa aad Mww U uifoo attand  oo aa- 
elwttvt oootnet tp ca»eble man oq 
commlattoa baala. Piafar gradoata ao* 
glseer wlth $ to 1# yearg neld nr attl- 
ing axparlaooa. IM l  m ftim  t t l aad gaa 
Mparakof* aad matara aad iwUtad 
•quipmant tnnludad la  a iaautaetvcn  
Uaa WUl te  In  Midland and Odama 
frma daal ambm Sitta io  Ontoter 3nt 
aad wmud Uka to dlacum manar wUb 
e ^ b le  tatarmtad parttea. Sapiy boa 
tat. Cara of Baporter-Trlrgram.
BA BY  í p p t E M  n a

A ihiaiM EN Ts. rtm N U H SD 11
PERMTAR Bantal Atrntey. a r e l
Itelngi on i f  rttiiiHa aad bouaca. 
Toa gat dastrabla tananfa at no oott 
to yoo. Por fartbew Information, pbema 
4480. 317 Nortb Oototedo________

RXNT' 3 and 3 room nlealy túr- 
nlabad apartmanta. Cloaa la. Pbona 
»46 after 3 p. m.
3>foom fum lafaed ap a itm ao t. xirlvata 
batb . ateam  bea t. AU blUs paid. T - l » .
Tarm lnal ~
K »  EE

243. L. A. Brunaon.
BKNT: 

m tñ t .  301 8
2-room fa ra lab ed  apart» 
DaUaa.

WOJ. kacp*ehlMrañ In  
hour, day or night 
g>ona 3483-J, 805 K. Florida 
WanY  to kaap oRllSran by tlie waalh

your hom e by 
Mrs. S ie lto n .

f f »  to  
Florida.

3 .-00. Phone 127»-W. 307 W.

WIUU Btay with children in gour boma 
Mn 8oott. Phane 3460
.WILL keep your ch ild ren  In your home 
by tb e  hour. Mrs. M edart. Pbona 33U-J. 
WliiL kaap a U ttla boy 3 to  (  y aa n  old
la  my borne. CaU 1663-J 
W ilburn.

Mra. M. W.

108 W ilkinson Bldg. Phone 2324

TEACHER WANTED
HALF DAY

Must have K indergarten-P rim ary  m ajor 
w ith  d ep e e ; m usic ab ility  and experl- 
sncc. w rite.

BOX 865
REPORTER-TiXEGRAM

WE 'A’lsh to  th a n k  our friends a n d  
neighbors for th e ir  m any kind expres
sions of sym pathy, both  in  words and 
deeds, a t loss of our husband  a n d  
father. May Oodx blessing rest on each 
of you. Mra. B. C. H ightower a n d  
family.

GOOD home, sinall salary In exchange 
for p art Urns care of 3 children. Phone
3133-J .__________________________
BEAUTY operator w anted 303 N 
Main Phone 2460 
HELP w anted 
M idland Drug.

fo an ta ln  girl, apply

WE have a m an In M idland earning 
over 17300 per year. We need ano ther to  
work w ith him . O ur m an wUI tra in  
and show tb e  one eelected exactly bow 
he worke. This Is a perm anen t d ign i
fied position w ith  a com pany w ith  ovar 
KM years leadership in  Ita field. AppU- 
can ts  will n o t pe considered who do 
not have adequate references or those 
over 43 years of age. A car U enenU al. 
Six days of 3 hour day work Is de
m anded. RepUes bald In s u ie t  oonfl- 

I dence. For personal Interview, apply.
I giving telephone num ber and  fuU par- 
j t£ c u l^ .  Box 838. Rer>orte r-Telegram .
, RELIABLE oil field equipm ent firm  
I peeds m ale stenographer, d e rk  and  
I w arehousem an. M echanically ap titu d e  

desirable M ust be good typ is t and re- 
I liable. W rite Box MS. R eporter-T ele- 

gram. giving e x f r te n o e  an d  reference. 
EXPERIENCED fu rn itu re  warehouee- 
m an and shipping clerk w anted. Good 
t>ay and p>ermanent Job for r ig h t man. 
Apply S tan fo rd  P unU tu re  Co. 123
Nortlji Colorado._______________________
INSURANCE salesm an. Rest 'd e a l ' ' In 
town. W rite Box 207. M idland. Texas.
AGENTS, SALESMEN__________ 10

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SALESMAN

Excellent opportunity In tales work 
IS available with one of We8t Texas’ 
largest office equipment companies. 
This is a permanent position in 
Midland •with Ideal conditions and 
secure future for an ambitious man 
between 25 and 40 years of age, and 
who has an exceptional sales record 
or successful business experience. 
He must be able to “think and talk 
on his feet” convincingly to busi
ness men. Earnings will be substan
tial. with a drawing account and 
commission. Necessary training will 
be furnished, but automobile is re
quired. Personal interviews In Mid
land will be arranged. Write in con 
fidence. giving full Information to 
The Baker Company, Box 910, Lub
bock, Texas.

keep ch ild ren  by tb e  < hou r. 
P heoe 3133-J.
s ïT ü ïiïü î irW A îW H ô ;--------------
F EM A L E  I t
NtJBHIHO prefer O. B o m w  klâke 
your d a te  m tb  me. eo I eeo xrrxiig* 
to  take care of you CxU 623-J 
PRACTICAL su r ita g , èxperleiiioéd.

CaU Mrs
un- 

S laughterencum bered 
pbune 107-W
S^UATIONS~^ANtED MALE 14
INDEPENDENT OIL PRODUCERS
Have had tw enty  y ea n  experience In oil 
aocountlng and Inoome tax work for 
Independent oU producers and royalty 
ownara. Know coet depletion m ethods - 
w iu  accept e ltb er regular or p a rt tim e 
work F. C. LANCTON -

714 Weat is tb  S treet 
Phone 7741

___________ Amartllo. Tfxaa___________
Wa n t : Paper banging  and painting . 
Textonlng. CaU 3S06 or 17t7-J.
M l^ tE L L A N E O C S  S E R V IC E  14-A

Complete 
Water System

Por Borne and P an s  
No down paym ent—36 m onthe to  pay 

Pacino W ater SyttamPermian Equipment 
Company

333 South
Phone 3408

Peed UUU

3-room fum labed  apartaoeat fa r ren t. 
1606 N orth Weat F ron t S treet._______
3-room aiMl b a tb  fum labad  hiniae foe 
ren t. CaU 143-W afte r  S- p. m.
TWO)' room  fu n iisb sd  u p e ts ln  aparté  
m ant. Apply 103 K. DakoU._______ _
3-room  fum iahad  ap a rtm en t (or ran t. 
601 K. M alo e r  call IQ37-W,___________
AFARTMENTti UNrURNl8HSD~l8
UNPURNISHED 3 room $30 » rry n  
633 «rtth com m unity  batba, 3 roome 
«3»; 4 room MO. w ith prtvata b a tte . 
AU MUa paid . CbUdren allowed Air 
Term inal T-1B3 Pbooa M3 L A te u n -  aon.
POh'SALB: Practloally new elaetrle r*> 
fiigu-ator and gaa range. Buyer may 
ren t 3-room ap a rtm en t a t  reasonable
ren t. 503 E C a l i f o r n i a . _____________
APARTMojft i'. iinfum lfthw l l a r y  mrtfn» 
Ftnlahed new. Ceuple only ISOO N orth 
Lameaa Road 1533-J.
FOR J-reom  u n fü rñ u b e d  apert^
m en t w ith bath  CaU 1T23-J or coma 
to  »00 N. O b ra d o .
UNFURNISKKO 4‘j rooms and b̂etb̂  
Klee, northwest of town. We furnlab
the  water CaU 673.
ffwFURSISRCd  ap a rtm en t for renX 
3 rooms and bath . 631 W rat Texas. 
87I (W per m onth  Phone 13» -J.
3-room un fu rn ished  bouse ío r~ ren t~X »
X. Louisiana.
J^TOom garage apartm en t nñfriFÜI»h»6~ 
Couple only. Phone 1128-J. 
UNFURNISHED 
Dean a t 9364.

a p a ñ m e ñ r  Call Mral

H O U S E S. F t 'R M S H l ^  19
FOR RENT. 2 tra ile r houses. Skyhaven 
T railer Court. East Highway 80. Phone 
1065-W.
SMALL, new. fu rn ished  house. b io S
off pavem ent. * ■ ■
Call 486-J.

2 blocks off bus line.

3-r(»m  fum U hed house for ren t, 
3947-W. WlU be vacan t Septem ber 2».
PHONE 3000 for classified Inform ation! 
HOtJ8E8. tN ^ jg f iS H iiP  t8
2 unfu rn ished  houaea, couples preXer- 
rM  apply 403 Bout h Jefferson
OFFICE, RUSINE8M FROPERTY~ti

S ££ and HEAR 0 L S B .\ m M «JOM.VSW.V'J 
r i m E B A L L  F V X - P O B - A L L  

•mry Thunday on Televùion

Hines Grcxrery And 
Market

Por a com plete Une of stapUe grocer
ies, school euppUe«. and fresh m eats 
a t a price you can afford.

Phone 335
Com er, Ohio and P t W orth S treets

Hughes Welding Shop
Acetyteae add B ec tn o  W eldlnf.
We do shop or Portable welding. 

C lothes line poles buUt, tra lJen  buUt 
to  youj ea tlsfacuna. Lawn gwlngi 

!tbuUt and guaranteed. 
Phone 3070 last Hlway M

Dainty Didy Service
All baby la u a d ir  eervloe.
AU Baby Clothes BterUlaad

Phone 1737 for dependable p ickup and 
delivery service.

Mgr.. Angus G arvin 2gl4 W. Wall

OFFICES
w ith 100 to  600 square feet at 
floor spac*.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS
309 W att T e x a » ____________ Phone 13»
FOR L£ASE Sac Angelo Texas—40x60 
Conors*.«! t l la  fireproof huUdlng Oa 
50x300 lot Trackage and dock Paved 
street Idesu oil field supply tx*uae 
etc Box 100» 8ft D Ang e la  Texas
WAREHOUSE. 40x60, for re n t or for 
lease Call 846-J.
iV’ANTED t o  RENT 3
PERMIAN R ental Agency for a p a rt-  
mentft and houaea. fum labed  or u n 
furnished. 217 Kortji Colorado. Phone 
4 ^ .
UNirjRNISHED 3 or 4 rooms—W ould 
Ilk# a place where could feel perm a
nent. We will take care of vour prop
erty. Phone 2440-j a f te r  5.

Papering - Painting 
And Textoning
Estimate gladly given.

Call 3621
W. M. Parkis_________

George's Grocery & 
Marl^et

Satisfied customers is our motto. 
Complete stock of stapls grocery’s 

imd meats.
OPEN SUNDAYS

East Hlway 80

MIDDLE aged couple desire fum lahed  
ap a rtm en t or hom e. No ch ild ren  or 
p eu . Dealrable nelshborbood. Pbona 
1531-J.
2-bedroom ap a rtm en t or bouse fur^  
nlshed. Will pay up to  SIOO. Call H ar- 
^ 1 _  Courts. Cabin 42,
A couple desire a nice 4-room fiîrniabëd 
house or ap a rtm en t Call 3516 between 
8:30 a. m. and 3 p. m.

St FOR SALE -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

Guess n*oär losma sleep
oves" tíüs oêêc?

W h e n  b m ttë r  a u to m o b U v m  a rm  b u U t  
B V B C K  w U i  b u U a t th m m

h

^Olt yean, folks have tilked about the ' ‘low-priced 
three’* in the car business.

For 8 leneration these have been tbe same three cars, 
unchallenged for position simply because they were 
lowest priced.

B u t  take 8 look at tbe beauty pictured here and ask 
yourself:

How woidd you like to sell against it, with its wealth of 
Buick features?

How would* J 0M Uka to compete with It when it wears a , 
price tag any new,«car buyer cim reach, gives you straight* 
eight performance for leas than many sixes?

'Xnitb is, this one sets a lot of standards that are going to 
' be hard to match.

This atyling it ccrtamly something to start Dther designers 
tossing in their sleep.

. ‘ . !

fkra 8 HSNtV A TAnOk. AK )4n»wL ftvw, Mradra

This handy size — a dream in traffic, yet generous in 
interior room—is a “must” for cars yet to come.

The lift of bigb'pressure FirebaU power—the leveUgoing 
comfort of the Buick ride —the luxury of Dynaflow 
Drive,'here optional at modest extra cost —all these are 
wanted things others just can’t overiook.

S o  why not do tl)e obvious thing and go 
see tbe car that’s causing sleepless nights in
Detroit?

Study its smartness, test its room and comfort, 
try its handling, note the prccisi bgures of its 
deUverrd prices.

e

You can do all that on a tingle trip to your 
Buick dealer’s - a n d  make your aelchttbn of 
a wide choice of equipment and ooltnra at tbe 
same Ume*

t e s - s t r m k e :
O n ly  B u ic k  SPECIAL h a s  

a l t  th e s e  F e a tu re s^
n A m C ’ MAMDY S i l i  • MOMt ROOM FOC 
THt M O M tr • DrNAKOW  OKfVf epfiebol 
of wfro co«f • X T-U N t STYUMO • MOM. 
lOCKIMO  • t / M F f t . O U A t O  OJt fUfS • 
MQH-MttSSURt H RO A U  STRAIOHT-mOHT 
m O iM i • COfl SMUNOIHO A U  AROUND • 
iO W .H tfS S U lf n U S  ON SA H TY-U D i 
UMS • M fA  MR WSiltUTY fO M  AMO AFT ft 
SO/.tOOOM R LUOQAOt UDS • STtADY- 
R to m o  r o R Q U f . r u t f  d r iv k  • t h r u

SMART MODUS WITH BODY BY NSHBR

FOR YOUR
INTERIOR DiXX)RA’nNG 
PAPERINO. PAINTING, 

TEXTONE and SPRAY PAINTING 
Call

J. R. PADEN
Geheral Paint Contractor 

Phone 3184.W 108 Hart St.
cCsapOOMB. w p tte  lAokA 'eoouns loîT 
ere. slush  pits, «and traps, w u h  rack* 
slraned  by «seuum  D O T  tresl- 
m eat. Qompany con tracta Puny la- 
ftursd Oaorge W Evsna 621 ra a t t tb  
Oderas TexM Phos« $ 4 »  or »00» 
BtUMO youf Iroalng  to  1000 X New 
Jeraey, C u rta in s flnU hed. Phone 
260e.W._______ ■ __________________
Wa n t s D; Iroolag to  do. ISQI South  
Big Spring. Phone 12T»-J.____________

#  K t N  I A t S
b E d h u o m h   ̂ i s
FÒR BKNT: bedroom

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47.50
Washing Machines 

From
$9.95 up to $89.95. 

COX APPLIANCE CO.
«15 W Wall Pbooe 454

with kitchen  
e*e en- 

Taylor gr phone S44e*W
prlvlIegM, a ^ o tn tn g  bath , private e ^  
trance. 30» W. T arlo 
or 96»4.
l i u U g  alca i a ^ e  bedrgomA one pri- vate eatranoe. a4jolQlnk bath  One 
or two m en. Two m en preferred. 010 
W. Mteeourl. Phone 1237. 
sacJB aLÖA quarterc.' '  tw in  bede. p rl- 
vete bath . Ule shower. Large ckiMt.1480, 1308̂ a. Main.
NtCa furnlBbKJ bedroom with private 
batb and living room privUigee. Phone 
3311.___________________________________
nI c B bedroom, private home, good to* 
eatlna. o a  bua Une Phone M n  T etea
4»L a n y  6 p m.. 1743*W __________
skUBOdM with klteben pt1vlle*ea. 
girls or ooupla. Phone 1041.W , 303 N
Ft Worth.__________________________
NtCB bedroom ' next to bath, private
entrance, k itchen  privUegee, 
Call 3176-w.

ooupla.

^akDROOM. prie

Ytur rw  ID OKAnt vaua

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
7 0 1  W bU  T bmbb  ̂ M i« M  ;17O 0 V M U k u B i, I ubbr

y. t

1 ^

B io a o o S L  vrorkliii ooupla o r '  iMO 
only. Phone 21»-J 114 Malden
Lane.__________________________________
TWO bedvooais, elngle or doutile. for 
effloe m en. 306 N. u a r i^ M d .  Lloeoe 
fy n la h e d  P boae IIM -V r 
BkDROOII, clean! ixxnfortable, ad* 
jo in ing  te th .  p rivate eatranoe. 310 W.
Ka nba a  Pbooe 37$.________________ ___
BEDROOM " fo r" re n t; S u itable for 1 g r 
3 girls. A djo ta lag  bath . Pbona 307»
n o t W. m iao le . *___________________
BaDAOOk^ fo r H » t ;  oloee ln !"ii^va{e

ATTENTION
We now have in stock, box gpring 
and Innersprlng mattresads to 
match, alao ateel Hollywood bed 
frames, roU-o-vay* bed and mat
tresses. gas heaters of all kinds. All 
ttgmB priced to save you money.

We have a large stock of fine, un
finished fum iturt. Book caae*. eheat, 
desk, hutch cabIqeU, »tc.

Come out, look around. We have 
what you want. Out of high rent, 
plenty free parking.

McBride Furniture Co.
507 Emit rioildB 

(Cloverdale Highway)
Phone M5

entrance. 306 N. MPdrd 
Ivmw aa

Phone 1433-W. 
ftft,<rar**w/ ftn/1 ad- 

jo in ing  ba th r Meo te tp .  Phone 3011-W
S ü f  'room nod l&Qwgf, gueet houae, 
man oxUy. > Immediate poeeraMon. 31$ 
Beiteh “L,” 8 t. Phone 3a-W .______^
b Rd b ÖOM (or rent, adjoining bath, for 
men. 417 S- Feet W or^ 8 t.

b5HBÍD80014, 
^ te r . 17«

aotranoe.private
qoUe«e.____________ .

QARAOS bedraom.*for men, tw in iied». 
nrety deoerated- CaU 534. 
at f lÑOOat for rent. 1 or 3 teya.' 30$ 
W, Ml ' -1 Lape,
OAlUOS'^eteoem fov" rent. ^Private 
te tb . aten preferred. 188».W. *

ivate blkb.' Oo

MAPLE tw in bedroom aultc. box 
springs, and  mattreac. 1301 W. Louts!-
ana. _ _    _
FOB SALE tipttghl {»¡aoo. or might 
Mate for eqfp iiter work. Phone 
M |3-v.
FOB 8 A |S ! ^acU ca lly  new tapeatry 
udbelste tvd  a tre tt flximber chair. Call
M IA n w A ln B . __ __ __
PCih' SaLE: Used ^Bed w ith  Inner- 
ap$lng m attreae an d  cheat. 1807 W. Hli- 
n o l a . ___________ __________________
v.piftm« inftKpjftttft dialog lt> ^  ~ tUlU
l« x l condmoo. »07. N Waatbeeford. ' 

•fftOSHliKB aeda te d  and chair. Call 
« 71-W

BALE: Used
cleaner. $1M. CaU M 17-T
S S a H i M i r i u m e e t  n t t r ’" W u rB tiS
a ^ t t  ptano. 8383. Phone 3318._____ _
c 6 u b H  and eha lr eat, fair oosdltldn ,
m  GaU 2086-J .

vacuum

P B fY if i '  ’ie^froem,'peli 
b te U n e  OkB $7|9»W
H lZ y  bedroom. «ned preferred
UH B. P l tB o M ,,______________
V ted te»  M e M>r ad M Í ^  r a e n e  8$16*W
p ien rr bfSioom 1er m é . nivale teth! 
g y tlemed) pe»a—»H* 808 M. XiorsUM.

iPMvate en tra n e d  
lU  8  Peeea. Ptrai ______

t e t o  to r  1

11

Par AaUqtMs a t d lsttnetlon  and 
One oaloUnsi

VIttt

Anin's Antique Shoppe 
' and Art Gallery

lOQS W Wgil Phnno |MW
iUtJIUCAL AND RADIÒ H

Juke Box Records 25c
ttUerentrail te pleaes.' 8elett pour (a»> 
eeltea Bear thttif

Midland IceXream  
Stores ^  

EgsfHiwoy
■̂ 1 SOfS.Terren ’

y
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V ^ T B K  REPORTBIt-TELSOIlAit lODLAIfD. TCXAS. at. 1M»
WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, Y O U lL  HKD OUTSTANDING’ VAtUE$ TO CH O O SE FROM HERE

JiOriOS ffOB ■AI4E. a   ̂Q ii lC K i^
40D m 0M A L  C L A M tn iD  AOf 

ON FAOB N IN I

MUSICAL AND EADIO

MISUELLANBOOt

PIANOS
Ntw Stoeki 

FiDMt iâàkm

W EM PLPS
s s r i rBlrntwn. Ju m an  »od Im n  *  ta id  
Ptofior. Bommond BoIotqk MotM* Ao> 
oordaom. W» »r« «zelualT» d»oiiri foc 
thoM t—tninw nt» to m dU ad 0»U m 
■m  An—iii>ii» *  Rm tm  leta le Oo., 
n o  Oáman. 314 V. till, m sb t pOoo#

BlÁUlUNkBT M
*^bOCM pump oomplet« with tank »öd 
pipe for 40 feet tn»t»n»tlon. Pboae 
4nO-W. 17<a W. Bryant.__________
i jV B S T O c iC s u m jB i  ^ r

MINIMAX
RANGE
CUBES
21% & 271/2%
For Delivery 

Now
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 & M als Pbon« 1023

FOR SALE
OoCtoB and feed tn U an . new U** duaJ 
wbeeU for tn lU m , wtadowa, ' doora, 
pipe m tlnca. cedar poet, moot aoy* 
tu n c  jo u  need.

LOGSDON'S
Salrace Tard

Eanittn Bead — Call 33P7>W
KX# tlMater modal pop oor 
Bargain. Call 3MP W.______
HBABINO ACD8

BELTONE
The WorM*» dmalteet deerlM  Aid 

Aleo Batterlee for d ll Uakee
B&TONB 0 9  MZOLAXfD

2201 W  Texas Phone 1889

BICYCLES

BUILUINO MATKBiALS

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M ONEY

Nd 1—ir* ....................... c id js
Bd . .  f . * • • •

ASPHALT 
US-4A. Sauare Butt ____PASS Per

No 1—AU Colon  
OTPeOll WALLBOAEP 

................ M.St per edi OAce 
eque»41» ...................... .

PLYWOOD
V  4di Uitarter «10 . . .  l ie  pec eq ft
V  4bS Inter«« U S  .. »4e per eq. ft

M A X niA LS

Otmenemn. ee low ee M-M per 10» dq 
Pt.

as low ae tUAS par 100 Sq ^V 100LU par 
ee OTJO

Sq Pt
FbMrtnc — Paneinq — Enoctr P lae- 

Ojntetmatefa-Oenrtdlnc-PlBla*« 
POHTLAND

BICYCLES
guaranteed perfect condition. At your 
price. UaXa an offar. See Uxem at 100 
w . Naw York Phono 210i*J after Are.
POH BALI: Boye 30-lnch b lcy e lä m s. 
007 W. UlaeourL Phone 1U*W.
BU ILD IN G  M ATERIALS 52

■OLBTXQf coira and Heifers, freah and 
eprlngere. any amount. Herb Uppa.
Xnld. O klahom a. P hone 4303._________
OKNTLZ pony, only $90.00, alao good 
Water aeftener, $190.00. $34 North Dal* 
las.
F IT S  40
COCKXK pnpe. eub jac t to  regletraUon. 
affec tm na te , g en tle  line. Phone 9004-W, 
409 W. Broadway.
BUSCBLLANtOCS ^
POH BALE: O ne bank  r s u l t  door, w ith 
atael eased fram e an d  Inside door, Jess 
IfusgrsTe. 010 8. 4 th  S treet. Arteela. 
New Mexico.

B-4 U BUY
CHEOK GRADES AMD 

OUR PRICE8
KUn Orled Sldlng. 8PIB Orada No.

3 _________________________ 11c B rt
Aün Ory Bldlng. 8PIB Orada O

__________________________ 14c B Pt
KUn Ory Bldlng. BPIX Orado CAB

B r t ______________________ l̂»c B. Pt
Oak Ploorlng. No 3 Comraoa.._»e B Pt
Oak Ploorlng. No 1 Common_..13o B Pt
2i4'a Long Lwigtha .. ...........J^ tc B Pt

„70 B PtDry Sheeting 
Bhcetmek. _________4 \ic  B Pt
Screen Ooora. White P in e _____ 04 29
KG Ooora. White Pine .A ll 90
Bedroom Doors, W.P *c »r
Closet Ooora W J P ____________ $».00

.49.01
43.00
41 J 0

Kwlkset Locks, Entrance _ _
Bedroom and Bath Locke
Passage and Closet Locke ___

ANTHONyS PAINTB
Outside White ___________ 43.79 gal
Rad Bam P a in t_____________$3.90 gal
American A lu m in u m _____ .4 3 4 9  gal
9,000 fV 3zlX 14 to 34 ft. long oak
timber. Suitable for oU riga
Yellow Pine Lumber 

Company
1200 C Highway 80 Phone 3900

General Mill Work
etndow' unita anojdlag enm and etc 

UUJ Work OlelalnD

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Pb 3330 igoe w N Pmn>

*Pay Osan and ■see*'
CHAMBERS, INC.

C olorsdo M F rent Phon» SEI

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

RBB U8 FOR BBBT PR1CB8
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONB 3410 
1700 •  W PRONT 

on South 4 id t of rallroAd.

M R. CONTRACTOR  
AND BU ILD ER

Oe* your reinforcing eteci. cut and 
bant to fit your ]ob at these prleec: 

S/t" 3‘,'«c per Uneal ft 
l'2 ‘ 9V4C per Uneal ft.
9/S* SUo per Uneal ft.

Immediata dell eery from Midland stock 
«

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3434 3111 W ■ Pront dt

CASH -N O  RETURNS
Birch Slab Doors 

$12.25 Up
Gum Slob Doors 

$ n .0 0  Up
Fir Sfob Doors 

$8.50 Up
2 Panel Doors 

2 - 0 ,  2 - 6 ,  2 - 8  

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 

With Frame-$ 10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light 
Windows in Frame 

$9.00
0. S. Door Frames 

$8.00
I. S. Door Jambs 

$2.25
3/4" Channel Iron 

in quantity ....3 1 /2c
Celo Siding 

in quantity ....7 1 /2c
Ironing BoArOi, M»dlclne C»tv 
inets, Mfttcl Lofiverg, Window^ 
Screens. Hardworq, Paints, 
NaUs. Composition Shingles. 
Cement and Sheetrock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Raar 406 N Baird (iB alley) 
PHONB 83»

BfllLDIMa M A TBklM J

W ^teftt Lumber 
 ̂ ^Company

Bast BlghvBX a i -  PkoM  MIS

Some Of Our Prices
izg mi»»fttn. dÉMd 1e> M f t  ’ 

U  f t  loof. J4M B. f t , 
BhwtrooB ■» low • •  4e »B. f t

NO DOWN PATlIyHT

R N A N C IA I
-d -

BUBINBM O rrO BTUNIt lB l
i w i a D r e r s a E '

Buc VlqtlOB cafe, or wUl cell »««tcry 
bulldlnx, Oafe and Bmc eta tied « a  
lower Acer. 7 rooms sad both up* 
Btalra. lafgc garage. wmB tkap  and 
apartment downaUln. 11» tce t 
Mgberar. l  bloek e t poet m U L  Phono 
IW . J. M. Moody. owBW, oiimdBaMBo,
Texas. __
Ul*I*f e< Pt. Worth: 8 otocy dortL^iick. 
30-room apartment bouoo week Mag
nolia. all mnlneoO) H do property eo- 
U to prteod 1/3 off oaly .m eO Q . Nig 
R«nl Bitato Co.. 319 CoUaga Aranus.
P h ^  37914-34-3739. __
LAOIB8 «rhe «roar JowaUI Why not 
mlna ameraldaf Noted omorald mlaa. 
ready for op m tioa . for sale. $300.000. 
Report by Kun». fam out getnologlat. 
Oeorge l^B ow m ani BUc Park. N. CT 
POB SAI.B: or trade' !?owalry «tore to 
heart of nearby town. Good buslnom. 
Price, $4.000. WUl take-rood ear .-part 
payment. Write Box $44, Kaportm -
Talegram, for dotaMa. ________
OONOOb bulk atatlon, loeatod 

Ing ' dl 
Writ« Itsy 
Oklahoma.

auto 
JotuMton. Pond

rich

•852,
NOnCBt Only Sinclair station and hy
draulic wash and grasse rack In town. 
(Doing good bualneoe). Por sale. Sae 
Dewey wUllama, Tuacola, Texas.
POR SALE; Waahatorla. 10 Maytag», 
drying equipment, doing excellent bus* 
Ineae. Good loaatlon. 0„ C. Greasott, 904 
Johnson 8t.. Big Bprlng, Texaa.
A OOMPLETB welding and blacksmith 
•hop for eale. doing a good buxlneoa Ir 
Midland. Texas Anyone inuraotod
W rtf Box 1303 _________________. ■
HKX4-CB-8ELP ^Mndry for oala la 
Stanton at bargain piiea Tnm Sous 
ton Ontt one. Peeoa, Tm»»
FOR BALE: Complete ealTage stock for 
quick ■ale. $9.000.00. J. B. CIpM, Tula*
roaa. New Mexico.____________________
FOR BALE: Dry cleaning' plahf. Good 
equipment. Building optional. A4tA 
Cleaner«. CaoutUlo, Texaa.
HELP-UR-BELF Laundrr. best water 
location In town. Washee $S00 per 
month. Ha»keU. Texaa. Box $9.

It's Eaiy to Buy or Stl] Anything 
-W hen You ös» Tht Reporter* 
relegrsm Clsaaiiied Ada.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR GLASSiFlED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RBNTAL I AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Depenckible.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4C M ZLB-g2.00 DAY  

AEBO$«OnVB BEBYIDB OO 
Pbon* 3434 Box 1187

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
M RS. SU SIE  NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P. O. Bob 3

Midland Abstract Co
Abatraets Oarafuuy an4 

Onrraotly Drawn
OPCBATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Pbnns re

8BC U R ITY  ABSTRACn (X ), INC  
All Abstracts Quickly and P ro ^ ly  

Preparad 
Opsratsd by

Allied
Commercial Services

tog •  uiraina Pboae I3f
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBUNB uni
Horry P. Reynolds

A S I A

CABDfBT raO PB

N O LEN S  
CABIN ET SHOP

H|iaf»IaU«a« In
OOOS AOd WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
Wa* do tasb and dnnr work.

I l f  «. OrUbs Pbon» m

M Body and Breast sup* 
eoK and made lust for 

BOW for a Prea Figura

\

SPENCER SUPPORTS
U mA  Batter Pbal Battati 

Mara a

MRS. O LA  BOLES
aSlA W. WaU Phnoa 3M4.U
UUNTBACTOES ________

aOLLDUSBBB Pnr Oteartag sad  lavql 
M acraags
Pnr baeamant aaearatloa 

atloa
D M  Pnr drtmag ana 

MMMag eageta tanka, ptpa uaaa 
# l* lM  a a d ^ v a m a o t Ormkar work

FredM  Burieson&Son

ELECTBICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
S lectrle A ppllancta and Suppue* 
Industriai E ngineers—C ontractor» 
PraetlcAl and decora tlvq agh tin g  
fixture» for In d u itria l. Commer* 
cial and R m identlal purpoaea

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

MONET TO LOAN IMONET TO LOAN

LOANS GUNS . . RADIOS . . 
CAMERAS . . 
JEW ELRY •

QUICK LOANS ON ANYTHING OF VALUE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
n o  E Wall  —  BUY * SELL - TRADE —  Phone 3979

PAINTINO. PAPERING

FOR YOUR PAPER HANOmO 
Painting and Textonlng,

Call
F. S* SANDERS

PAINT CO.
Estimates Freely Given 

PHONE 3138-J 
909 ■ MAIKDEN LANS

RADIO SERVICE

PLOOE HANDING. WAXING

Floor Sonding ond Woxlng
MACHINn  PUB s o n  »V HOUB

Simmons Point ond Poper Co
$04 a Maio Pbnaa 1433

HEATING CONTRACTORS

HEATINO AND VENTILATING 
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall . Phont 2705
HOME DECORATI UNS

P COVERS— DRAPES
MBB BABa iraueoN

1667-W 410 Wotson St

SU P COVKX8. DRAPC8. BBDBPRXADB 
Drapery thop Wa aau matarlala oi 
make up ynura Gertruda Otho aad 
I4ra W B Praaklia 101» W Wall 
Pbnoa 4»1.

Drape», Curtains and Bqdspr«»d» 
Bampiaa to chooea from or 
will maha from your aiatarUJ

ETHELDA MOOBE 
504 S. Terrell Phon« 2294-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

UiuMum — Bubdat £11»
Floor Sanding atid Plnlahlng 
Pranei» M «n«nk) noom oy 

m e W Ohio Phon» 8779

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICB 
DEPAR-rgiENT WHEN YODB 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRINO 

W» SpeoA ll»« in Auto 
and Horn» Radloa 

— All Work OuATAnteqd — 
PROMPT PICE UP 8$ DELIVERY

Averv Radio & 
Speedometer Service

306 W Callíoml» PhoQ» 9458

If It's A Radio
W# Can Fix It

Lleanaad for c«ro-way «arriea

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40llh •  Martaaneld 
PBOini 37M

Bod Liadaay Barb ialadlB

for
Prompt. Ctflatast

R A D I O
•am ca  sad  Bapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
$19 North Mein Fbaoa IflB

All Wmk OuarsDUod

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Senrle»

Phon» 2671 1019 W. Will

EEFEIUBEATOE SERVICE

EXPERT UNULSDll LATINO
All Wura ÜMO
8»» POSTER
Pboa» |7»0 W .|

MATTRESS EENOVATINQ

ooirnuGrroRS
Pboaa »411

oaw o^Ur r E o o n t r a o t o b
a»A OmewbfA BtcMwqim. Mtuada 

3bH Oi tor C 
UBSTOIf

4T •

II AMD W OCnSTROOTION CO 
yattfa au mm

^ ^ »Biaot fbr pMNMbi

ü tS T . u m i  O M T U .

T O P - S O IL

HtEO BURLESON>A SON
* à V > Í

Mattress Renovating 
ond Sterilizing

W* bay» aasttramas ot sU qfpa» aao  
aiaa» Bqa aprtngi to match ioUywood 
bada ell airiia BoUswsy bade sa tf aaat* 
traaaaa Wa wui ooavart jmui •»» mat 
traae lot»  a otea. nuffy laaanm la».

WE NOW HAVE IN S tO C T  
MORNING CiLUSr MATTBESSEB 

AND BOS BPRlM aa' 
ro  lU ltM

Liberal rrad»-tb 0 » T 0 m  Mat$rwb

CFFY FURN ITURE & 
^  J ^ T T R E S S  C a
F AINTJWB FAlSBINO

to o »
lUbB

,1* F KISER

Dependable 
Refrigerotor Service 

Genuine Parts
$1

RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
On tacked down carpets ruga, upbol* 
•t«ry. furaltdra.

Hardwlck-Stewart Pumitur» Co. 
log 8 . Baird Phon« 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleaners 
Phon« 837-J

BUGS AND VPBOL8TBBY 
Beautifully Clasnad 

CAHPBTKD PLOOBB A «PBCIALTT 
WKBTKRK PCTUHTOBB OO.

Cell B. B. Bsuknlght. Pboaa 14»3 
300 South Mala Btraat, Midland. Texaa

8SPTIU TANE SERVICE

CBBBPUUL' sad  aaptu te a l 
fully (asurad company oontraota svalT* 
able Call eollaet. Dairay B Johaaoo 
Pubua Hasitta sad «anltatlna. Odaaas 
Taxa»—»704

Many ‘people are eellinx 
throuffh want ads their 
“don’t wanta” to ythose who 
do want them, and who will 
pay hiffh cash prices for 
them.

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
an Makaa Of

SEWING MACH INES
List s  »tagat Bxpert tuna up yuui Saw 
tag MschHia Baasoaabia (jbargaa Ba-
timeraa fu.ti1ahsd la advaaea Cal) voui

Singer Sewing Center
(19 B ila la  PboB* i4n

Sewing Machines
BKNTKO AND BKPAntKP 

Motors Pnr MscMsas 
Buy sad Ball

Phone 3493-J 909 B Florida

tO PT WATER SBBV1CB

raatsi Naala 
8BBV1UB.

Cell IBM 909T  WA1

USED PURNTTURa

N IX TRADING POST
2U & M»m Phon» 362»

N tr  and 04»d Pumitur»
« te» Box»» and Rtovac

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Fumitur* Co.

Wa buy used turaitura of elf Klad* 
n u V lB  MATLOOB 

JOO »OOTB MAIN PBUNB ti

.  R A N o o e rs  
SROONp RAND STORE 

Osad furutura. elocbta» aad aalaeal- 
tsiMous ttama Buy. aaU. trsdator pawp 
319 B WaU Pbaaa 310

VENETIAN RLINDB
' ---------- r  .........

Vaaaoaa Bltada
Onatom-mad»-» to 9 day »irtia»  

Torna Cab Ba Airangad
8HUB-&-PIT V S lŒ m N

$0» R
BUND MPO OO 

Waattatftora 1PboD« »03
VACUCM CLEANERS I VACUUM CLEANERS

A L L
M A K E S VACUUM CLEANERS

aervtood tor patrooi ot Tax»» Bloetrle Oo in 10 coim» «tno» 19̂  
Vacuum el»An»rB run from 1JK0 to 17JI00 itPA I and only »a 
port can r»>biUaiio» and m  «do» your eloeotr ao tt run» Uk» n»w.

PREXJWNED C L E A N E R S ______________ ,$19 50 up
All Makaa. «un» noarly o»w, guBxuttBBd.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 6 ^ ,  
Regular $60.00 Tank, for g limited time $49.95 

SEE FHB W ALK ING  EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
L atn t Mud«i N»d C m y x  O R P rm te i in Tank and Oprlghta. 

Got a Dlgf»r 'rmd»>ln on either now or u»ed cleaner 
or a baCter repali Joi :m lem 

WRY PAY OAARYTNO CHARQBB?

- G . B L A Ì N  LUSE  Phdne 2500

BEAUCHAMP'S
Paana »04 II» B ona Mala

Badama expert

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Aatanrtasd Oaaiat

Coffey Appi lonce Co.
$ lf p>«tb $«alo fb > w  im s

You, too con cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising yoiir mer
chandise in our c lo ^  
if ied section. Our ser
vice i^c  ̂close iuyour 
telepHone-CoJL 30CX) 
for Clossrfied. ^
i ' - - : .  . '  ,

 ̂ . - , . , ,  ■ .= * V

i '  ■ •

NBWI IMPROV13DI

Electrolux Vacuum' 4
Latest la  Claqning atflolaBey,

Pre-war pries ..........,*...»W.7I
BaUb—Barrie«—»apptfaa

J. F. ADKIN S
BONDBD BBPBBBBNTATIVB

Pboaa
m i

I; If na call S»17>J

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEAN ER CO.

IH R  o n l y  AUTHORIEEP 
* Statar dMrltaatoB In 

 ̂ '  u m  iBrriCDBf..
■bIbi ana E«rTtcd do. «fi mâkm

'  ^  C  C  S i d «
«09 a  IfB io

R n  t ; i  n o m  MB2

HOOVER CLEANERS

r a y ; STA m PLEY

Singer Vacuuffi Oeoners 
h o w  avajlobie $ihger 
Sewing AAochlne Co. 115 

' S Molrt Phofge* 14W .; 
DONT àuse a x s d i d  t b r 7  
Air Way Sonitizor -

b e f o r e  OROIOINO
FMtar. »»slar. tbopoafh
ckanine—PtaiB d t$»Bimi a s lt 

For tre» 4»wnp»U*floP. • ' 
JOB ERANMAM. 9004.W ' 

»31» w -uoniBhuu
W A T B lT irfttS aB H IY iu i T  ^

W A TER  W & t'O R 4 L L (N 6  
A lien W afer W eir SerUoe

s‘ rT Y ~ '.r :a b .
B l lO C K 'S '

4VM4Í 9NU M ttim

% e.

C A R
S P E C I A L S

lO d O  Brand new Dodge gnloor 
99ÌMXÌ. aererai eooln to 
chôoo» from. ^ 1 9 9 5

1 9 4 9  Dodge road-
»tcr, rrhlte waD tire», me
tallic green 7 5 ^ 4 9
color. Spedai

] 9 ,^ 9  Brand new Plymouth s ^  
dal deluxe 4-<loar etatlen 
wagon. •223‘7*®

1947  CiherrolaC eonrortlUe.
Plajtle eaet corera. Radio 
and heater. 4 1 3 8 5

1 9 ^  oDdge aedan. Seat corera, 
ràdio, and  heater. 9 ] Q50

1940 Cherrolet
- . coupe.

] 9 ,( ] caterrolel 
aedan.

1 9 4 6 ? ? *ptek-up.

Immediote delivery on ony model 

NEW  TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

/\Aackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

200 South Loraine Phone 900

Used Cars
A LOT TO CHOOSE FROM, ON 

BARGAINS TH A T C A N T  BE BEAT!

1949 Hudson Super 6 club coupe, iooded 
with extros. 6,500 m iles_______:_______ .$2195

1946 Hudson 4-door, very good condition____$995

1946 Nosh, very clean and good
transportation__________________________ $1095

1947 Frazier. It's clean, buy It os it is_______ ^995

1938 Dodge. Motor just overhauled._____*— $375
W E ALSO HAVE 5 GOOD USED TRUCKS

• W E S -T E X
Equipment Co.

"YOUR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"
111 N. FT. WORNH ST. PHONE 2468

. <

F O R D
COTTON SPECIALS

PICK-U PS C A R S  T R U C K S
All truck» in A-1 xunnlnf condition.

TOTAL Doem Monthly 
C aah P tte  Payment Payment 

]94Q Dodge H-ton. Clean and heater. >9 5̂ ^335 M7^
A real one    ,,

 ̂947 ^Titemattonal H ^on. diean and ^795 ^265 ^39^
heater. Ih la  binder la a  real bargain 

] 947 PoetM t-ton. Very dean $885 «295 M2“
and heater --------------------------

1 9 4 7  Pord l-too, Tory clean
and heater —.........—

1Q AA  Pord %-ton, a real buy.
Clean and h e a t e r ______—

1 94Q Gberrolet Vi-ton. Rxceptlccially 
clean for this model, and heater. 

] 9 3 9  Dodge
Rough pidc-<ip ---- ----------

CARS
1 9 4 1  Mercury sedan.

Radio and heater 
] 9 3 ^ D e ^

^  cwiTertlble_____
1 9 3 1  Chevrolet. S-door,

an old 'dean  honey__

as you 
alsh

M2“
a» you 

wlih 
as you 

Uriah

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
?2I Ba»! WaU. PtMm t 4 or 1616

1949  Bukk Ruper coaTectihl». 1 ÇJA  ,Euick Roadmaiter Sedan- 
Very knr BillMf». This *«ttR ‘dynB*41ovi Thi» car
car Uke naiw. iiaa’MOt mflas pelead ta

1946 “ í  1949 ♦ * »
L ow m aaasa.F i4eadta»a .

19 4 7  C hiuralat'atatlon Tntfon. 10 4 7  CShavrela*
. .  XioqriBl)aaE», pdeadtoadL  '  doer, fjDOO iroa 1

USED C A R  ..LÛ T
1 0 1 0

H a m o r w iigBr y m -m d-

•k AUTOMOTIVE
AÜTOl POR SALE

CHEAPEST CARS IN TOWN. 
COMB AND GET ’EM WHILE 

THEY LAST
1B4» Lincoln Coamopoatan 4 Boor a«* 
baa. radio and b«a$«r. orardrl»«. •3.44a
1M7 Pord 1 door »«dan. haatar and 
taUorad »»at eorara Claan tbrougbout. 
41.073.
1M4 Mercury 4-door, radia bmMr. and 
Mat oorwa.
1M4 OldsmobU» ••danott«, fully aqulp* 
pod. $1.333

AUTO LOANS
Beflnano# yout praaent oar and radum 
four paymenu
Quick. onnftdentlaL eourtsnu» aar»*
tea
iak about out (ay away piaa 

WB WKXTK POUO (NBUHANCB

Conner Investment Co.
108 E  Wall '»»'«n«

Reliable Used Cars
NEW-NASH

J. L. (Jim) Kendrick
Bua. Phone 2431—32S2 

Res. Plume 353-J 211 North Main

IMl StudatMkar Champion. 4*door »«. 
dan. olaan oar. good oondltlan. Pbon« 
40»a*W. 100 g  Florida
1$46 Ford 3.door, original throughout, 
can be ecan at $10 Waat »(laMurl. aftei 
5 p._m. CaU 37$3-W.
1044 OldamobUe aadan. âh~âx'<
tra«. U.000 mUaa $3.140. 1404 K. Lor
aine.

pickup, nearly new Jeep(»40 WlUra 
motor, $173. 1304 Ñ. 
X. W. W atllngton.

•D." Phone K

l$44 Packard. exoeUent eondttlon. iai«  
or trade for «mailer car. Phone 3031.W. 
1043 4 door Lincoln eedan good oos- 
dltlon Phone 300 113 8 Big Bprlng.
1943 Bulek Super for tale. Can be eeca 
313 8 Colorado. Phone 764-J
FOB BALE: *34 Bulek. Bob Baugh. Re- 
portcr-Telegram._____________________

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOE SALE 71

ARE YOU 
LOOKING?

New 2 bedroom frame, 1A80 aq f t  
of Urine apece, connecting garage. 
Own water well Well located oo 
Andrews Highway. 112,000.

2 bedroom fram,e, unusually large 
lot. Just outside city limits. 1200 sq. 
f t  livable space, priced to sell.

»

2 bedroom frame. coimecUng ga
rage. ggO »q. f t  Located in Park 
Lea addltloa Excellent workman
ship and materials. Priced to sell

Loti for sale; three
different addltioni «

HARSTON - HOW ELL  
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704
i( an anawer ealJ SMI cr 303S-J

We Are Not In The 
Real Estate Business!
But we will build and deelgn 
hiun« to a t your porueular neada
Lot«, axf no problam to u« b«- 
eaiu« wa bava th«m East, (bast.
North or Booth.

r a A  Loans 
Q1 Loans
ConrenUanal Loans

J. W. STONE
■General Contractor 

"Stone Builds Better Homes
Office at

1500 NORTH BIO 8PRINO 
PHONE 3740

GRAFALAND
lATge bclak home with two tiled  
ball». Tbraa b«drt>om» and dan. 
A moa homo for a larga famUy. 
kCiMt ba SMB to be appraelatod. 
•31044)0 OMh. balaoM monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Iw a o 'M  3»3 Legiott B»«|

FOR SALE  
BY OW NER

m u ’
Oomar lot.

ima

PHONE 3325-W
j a n a z r  $ room 
m  foot let. »$»4»
0«r% ______ S-ft
DB KB JlMlta8g|»l wm aaO bia ito»

(U  or PRA,
- -

-I > >.

V»

-  7



☆  OW N YOUR OW N HOM E-CHECK THE MANY HOUSES FOR SALE. VALUES LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS 'W
• n

Ç L A a a tm p  d ì s f l a i

K C á S
‘A rm

tOOAX IT A ST W e AX •  P. M.
« M  KBWS
•:U  B u m  DAVU 
•IM  n u  PAUiTAPP tBBBNAOS 

NSMMUlOB
lü e W â u w A D  ao€m 

n fA tV U M  CHEAT 
i m  S i t u i  J TAVUIH 
AHA ATABA OTBE TBXAA 

k tUA IT*A DANCB TIKB
•  iM COBTAIN CAU.
• 3M PBOUDLT WB HAH.
90$  BBCOBD SBSnON

1«HA NEWS o r  TOMOBBOW 
lf :U  AOB HASEL 
M:3A NIOBTMABB 
11:»  NEWS
u dA  AlON o r r

TUMOBBOM

ON THE FABM FBONT 
MABTIN AGBON8KY 
TOP O' THE MORNING 
BAAEBAU. BECAP 
NEWS
OTTEBLUDE 
PADUNB ntEDEBlCK  
BBEABTAAT CLUB 
MT TBUB ATOBT 
BETTY CBOCKBB 
CHVBCH OP CBBIST 
NEWS
TUBNTABLE TEBBACB 
TEXAS WBANOLEB
PEBSONAUTT TIME 
BING SINGS 
MOBNING MATINEE 
MEET THE BAND 
THE OLD COBRAL 
BAUBAOB TALBJMO 
NEWS
MB. PAVMASTEB 
SIESTA SEBENAOB
SM ROUNDUP 
ORGAN MUSIC 
BBIOE A GROOM 
TO BE ADVUED 
LADIES BE SEATED 
TED MALONE 
SPANISH SERENADE 
TBBASURT SHOW 
MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
MONTE MAGEE 
CONCERT MASTER 
RANDALL RAV 
GREEN HORNET 
SEY RING

HOC8SS rO B  BALE 7Sl BOÜSB8 VOB 8ALB n

UlM
.u n s

ABC

ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC

HOC8KN FOR SALE 75

THE HOUSE 
OF

THE FUTURE
You can buy U^ay will be 
lig h t, spacious,  ̂adaptAhle, 
easy, and iun to live In all 
year.

Car Portecochere provides 
easy access to both main 
and service entrances.

C.LCunningham
BUT!.PER and DEVELOPE31

R. C. MAXSON
SALES MANAGER

( ADDRESS

2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924
so Minute Bus Service to 

Loma Linda

Highland Addition
New PHA-built home with 7 
bedrooms. Tiled and glossy 
Teztone in bath and kitchen. 
Large living room, dining room 
and bedrooms. Laimdry space 
in garage.

BARNEY GRAFA
RSALTOR

Phoaa 10« 203 Leggett Bldg.

V

A  PUM ICE STONE
tile wall fence, correctly enginaered 
and built, has no maintenance and 
is everlasting. Coats arc so low in 
comparison to the added valuation 
of jroOr property.

NO MONEY DOWN 
3 YEARS TO PAY

OTHO H. CARR
B U libE R

30t W. Nobles Phone 3729

PHOiCE JOPO for claaalllad Inform ation. 
CLA88IFIID~01¿ÍPLAY

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Iodw«is«r. Pob«f, Schlitz 
loftlM  . . $3.65
Pm H. Grond Prix* 
•«ttlHE . . . $3.00

FaltfoH,
toftiM  . . . $3.25 

A ll C«n tM r . . .  $3.S5 •  
6 MRS of ofiy brand $1.00

HABBYHEDGES
M 2 N. Mlnoolo Pb. fS 20

ABC

T8N

$500.00
DOWN PAYMENT .

•  Total price $6,500.00 • $45.00 F .H .A  month
ly payments • Paid tor paved streets •  Side
walks, curbs and gutters •  F.H.A. construction
• Panel-Ray heaters • Negr pork, schools and 
shopping • Restricted addition.
To see Midland's newest and most modern development, 
simply drive out South Main ond follow the arrows to

South Park 
Addition

Exclusive Soles By

Harsfon-Howell Agency
415 West Texos Phone 2704 - 3901 - 3038-J

MR. VETERAN:
You can live right under your own roof easier 
than you can pay rent, if you will take advontoge 
of what your government made possible for you 
to do. Own your own home. 100%  financed, 
4%  interest. No other place on earth can you 
do this.

A

J.T. CHAMPION
Construction Co., Ltd.

See R.̂  C . M AXSO N , who will show you 
plans and homes.

Field Office— 2000 North Edwards

Don't be a W inter vagabond, buy your home 
now. Live in Lome Linda. One small payment 
down mokes you a capitalist. A  good old Am er
ican tradition. ‘

See R. C . M AXSO N  at Lome Linda Field Office.

Eel ix Stonehocker 
Construction Co.

Homes open for inspection.
100% Gl financed or straight FH A  with 

a small down payment.

2501 West Brunson
Two bedroom home in College 
Heights Addition, now vacant. 
This home has floor furnace, 
Venetian blinds, h a r d w o o d  
floors, inlaid linoleum in kitchen 
and bath, attached garage, 
fenced back yard, [»ermanent 
water softener. $2,000 cash and 
assume mortgage that is now 
in effect. Monthly payments 
are approximately $95 p e r  
month. Including taxes and in
surance.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
REALTORS

Phone 79 o r 2780

cLÜ bsnriED  d is p l a y ^

SERVICED 
REF AIRED

NEW

BOB PINE

m w. 9M

Whal Kind of Bepair Do You Need?
H«w ContfrucHon — .Rtmpdtling —̂ 

lUpoiring — BsdecereHwg •— 
olto Furnitur« Rtpoiring ond Rofinithing ;

All Wtrk GumlDDd * ^
FOR FREE E^IMATE

C A U

J L L U F F E T 3 2 E 5 J

VETERANS!
Have You Checked With Stone 

for tha t new 01 Home?
If not, see today In

Cowden Addition
and compare with any In Mldiandl 
All city utilities, 1/2 block off pave
ment, ft bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
50,000 BTU floor furnace, tub and 
shower, shutters, detached garage 
with overhead doors, Textone.

J. W. STONE
“Stone Builds Better Homes’* 

General Contractor
1500 North Big Spring Phone 3740

West Texas Street
Ebctra nice large 3 bedroom, brick 
home with 2 baths. All rooms large 
with spacious closets. Large living 
room pliu full dining room. Break
fast room In kitchen. Double garage 
—75 foot comer lot. Immadiate poa- 
session. $6000.00 cash payment, bal
ance less than re n t  This house wlU 
•ell this week. Shown only by ap
pointm ent Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
103 U (fe U  Bld(. Phone 101

■OOi FOR BXLB 71 HOUSES POR SALE

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of the 
Indian Ball Park

The public has been wait
ing five years for this addi
tion to ba devtloped.

Thera Will be built this year 
some 300 homes in this 
addition. The bomsa range 
In area from 800 to 900' 
aquare feet* with garagea 
attached.

These homes are not limited 
to OTs only, but will be 
sold to any buyer who can 
qualify on approximately 
10% down paym ent Prices 
range from $S$90 to $7250. 

100 % OI Financed

For your home with a small 
down paym ent decorated 
according to your ideas. 
Drive out today. Then con
tact immediately.•i

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Representative

202 Leggett Bldg, 
'^hone 106

Lovely n tw  3 beUroom FHA frem e.- 
1308 W. K j  8 t .—large double garage— 
coroer lot—plen ty  of extrea—priced to  
•cU e t 113.000—only $4.000 down—bai' 
ance leee th a n  ren t.

To be conatructed  :
703 S. Big Spring—larga 3 badreom 
botna w ith  a ttach ed  garage—SS330— 
100% loan to  veterana.

Chaam lré Aerea—Very nice 3 bedroom 
h o m a—breeseway—detached  garage —
8S4 aq. ft. In bouae—lo t 300'x300‘ — 
18400—100% loan to  veteran.

Cheem lre Aeree—Large 3 bedroom 
hom e—a ttae h ed  garaga  $34 aq ft. In 
houae—lo t 300‘x300'—$r700C0 — 100% 
loan to  veteran.

Cheem lre Aerea: Very n ice 3 bedroom 
frpm e—1304 aq. ft. In bouae—br aeae 
way—detached  garage—lot 300*x300*- 
aium lpuiB  y lndoB a—s  bargain  Sii.*
U b—fuil sIoLom V oafl to  qoaim ed  
veteran.

Cheem lre Aerea: Ideal oottagea—3 or 3 
bedroom —no leaa th a n  800* In bouae— 
priced from  $7$00—100% loan to  vete
ran.

See ua before you buy or bu ild—we 
have b e tte r buya for 01*8 an d  otbara

We repraaent S ta te  Reeerve Life Ina. 
Co —Xvery poUcy "RBOISTKRKD’' w ith 
tha  Inaurano# O epertm ant of the 
S ta te  of Texaa P lod o u t bow to  pro
tect your In tareat Ih TOUR hom e w ith 
one of tbaae fina xxiUdaa

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Loan# Raal Catata Inaurane#
W. P C baatnu t Oabe Mmaaey

Bob Xballng—K eltb  S tu a r t 
313 S. M arlanflald Phona 3493

, Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy

Nica thre« bedroom rock veneer 
dweiilDg located on oomer lut on 
two paved streets. Detached garagt 
and eleetrlo pressure waser systems
New two bedroom F H A  home lo
cated in College Heights AddttloD 
cióse to ail schools and ous tkie. 
This bouse will carry an FHA-UI 
loan.
Fwo bedroom frame dwelltug with 
attached garage built in 1947 under 
F H A  supervision. Located close 
to West Elementary School
Two bedroom- frame dwelling lo
cated on paved street. Detached 
garage This property is located 
within walking distance of town.
Large two bedroom borne under 
construction on paved sU . . This 
home is of brick construction and 
Is located on bus line. Bein» con
structed under F H A  supervision 
Come by and see this property to
day.

INQÜIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be protected.

T. E. NEELY

HOUSEB FOB B A U

•LARTRY 
- B U R N S I D E
New—hrlok vantar, 3 badrootiw, daa. 
gangw kna of dosata, vary motto ar. 
rangad. Immadlata pomamloo—Orafa- 
Uod $i.>eo.OO down.

[N8ÜRANOB 
Phona i860

LOANS 
Crawford Botai

BUSINESS
Let me show you a Dusiness that 
ia showing a profit and that is easy 
to handle.

A neighborhood grocery for sale or 
could be leased. Really nice, with 
living quarters.

How about an apartment house 
with income of $500 per month? At 
$12,000 would soon pay ou t A good 
helpy-selfy laundry ^ a t  you can 
buy 1/2 Interest in.

Thirty business lots all over town. 
Several with owners willing to 
build to suit you.

HOMES
Now have better list of homes 
Phone 2757 for information.

LEONARD M ILLER  
Realtor

301 Bast Wall ___ Phona 3737
Horn* phoaa 37SS-J

1703 W. Kaaaaa—brick venatr, $ bed
room#. dan. gang*. >ou of doaeta. ^ ry  
nicely arranged. Immediate 
—Orafaland ■tl.SOOCe down.

Suburban—MorthwaaC. 3 well#, i  aerea, 
3 bedrooma. almoat new. attndMd ga
rage. S3JOO 00 down—$13.900.00.

N. Marlennald—paved cornar lot. eloea 
to all acboola, brick vanear, baautlful 
yard and treaa, fanned yard. exoeUem 
condition—04,390.00 down.

Duplex—3 three-room apartment# doe- 
bla garage, cloaa to achoola. azooUent 
location—rent from ona aid# will 
payment#—00.3004)0.

Weet Bnd—lovely 3-bedroom boma with 
attached garage, hardwood fkxira. nica 
yard—an azodlant buy—OSJOO.OO.

Almost new — very nloa S-bedraom 
homa, larga kltchan, plenty of eloeets. 
about 1,300 aq. ft. of floor apace—cloaa 
to naw hoapltaL Immodlata paiawaion 
—minimum down paymant—total coat 
—011.000.00.

North part of town—Whltakar St —8- 
bedroom homa, garaga fenced back 
yard, floor furnace, nice yard, total 
coat—«3.300.00.

1303 8. Loraine St.—3 room# and bath 
—attached double garage, 79* let, 
fenced back yard, beautiful treea, total
—03.000.00.

San Angelo Highway, 5 acres, dosa ia  
to town—3 bedrooma—«8.900.00.

PHONB 1337
Loans Insuranos

212 LEOGETT BLDG.

SUBURBAN
HOME

6-room frame on 2 acres, 

fenced. Tile bath a n d  
kitchen, 1 year old. A real 
bargain for quick sale.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL 

SERVICES .
108 SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 230 or 3924 .

FOR SALE

W H AT ARE YOU  
LOOKING FOR?

Call Us For Location On 
2 and 3-bedroom homes, new or 
used, ail types, colors and designs. 
Prices range to suit your pocket 
book.
Farms for Veterans in and around 
Midland.
Fast and efficient loan service. OI, 
FHA-conventional on all construc
tion bnllt or being built.

Our plan is to assist you, not con
fuse you.

JOHN F. FRIBERG
REALTOR with

The Allen Company
Smokey Allen, owner 

Avcry-Wempls Building 
Phone 3537 or 2813

West Indiana
We have a 100% OI loan on 5-room 
stucco home which I  am sure will 
suit your needs. Total price only 
$8600.00. Closing exi>ense of-approxi
mately iaoo.00 is the amount re
quired to handle. If Interested, call 
for appointment Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
201 Leccett B ldf. Phone 106

California Style Home
3 room funoCkmal on kH In
Highland Addition for aal« by ownar. 
T ee baths, o m  tttsd. waU to wah car- 
■Ming. SUal * windovb, B>-ysaf rtwf, 
hourèsaant Ughtlng, $$,000 BTV wall 

a d g a n e a .f t n a ^ .“■SS$M feet pitta g a n n  
T otal prloa |$$M  with  

iow n. Srtva by and tnqutra a$

1202 North Colorddo
Pbooe iiae-M

10 RQOM HOUSE
for

BARN EY GRAFA

Excellent maaunry oualusaa ouUdin# 
3330 aq ft Olnaa m No lafnrmattnr 
by Miepbona
3- bedroom h o U M  plua apartment, both 
completely furnUhad, ranted for $300.00 
month If dmali oaab payment and bai 
tnea on aaay tarma
Lhipiex. ona tide turnlahed. good loan 
No Uwn onat $3330 oaab and balanoe 
monthly
4- room and bath, attacnad caragv 
paved atraat, north aide $8000
Building lou. good reatricuona Nortr 
«Ida all utUltlea

WES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

* REALTORS 
US Waat Tazaa Phone 13$

CH ECK THES^
Two bedroom frame homa on choice 
corner lot. Can be handled for $1.300 
down payment. Both atreeta being 
paved now. $7.900.
Nice noma and Income property—3 
badroom frame on coroar lot with nlca 
3 room home on back of lot. $13.000. 
New two bedroom frame home, cloaa 
In on Andrew# Highway.
NIC« 3 b«droo(n home with knotty pine 
den. do«« In on pavement.
Two large 3-b«droom homes, breeae- 
sraya and fenced yarda near new boe- 
pltal.
New 3 bedroom bride, auburban.
Several other homes and duplexaa not 
•latad hart.
Sea ua to t acre«#« altea. Baatdeuoa lota 
and builnaaa lota and buUdlnga.

C .E. NELSON  
MIMS «.STEPHENS

$06 W Wall Pb f72 or $0S2-Bi

GOOD BUYS
ISO-acre farm, two tmaU nouaaa ahada 
fruit trees, good water, leased for all
i-oedruom nome, northwest of town, 
traaa good location. Only $7,930.
Should go 100% OI Attractive home 
on apacloua lot north of town, wall 
and out buUdlnga. $i«30.
Bualneaa lota only $300 down.
Aeraaga north of town. $333 acra
4 acre tract at a bargain place In the 
beet location.

John Greany
Phone 3956
104 South Oolorado 

OppMU Midland fowtr

PHONE 3000 tor olaaalfled Information.

W^THEBSTBIP
« 16  $ASN tA LA N C IS
E X FU rr IN StA U JiTIO N

F. S. WEST r
FBwm IU 4-J FbbBS 1889^

AUSTIN CU T STONE
3-bedroom and den with 3 hatha. Large 
living aiKl dining room. Entire bouse 
carpeted waU to wall. Air eendltlonsd  
and central heating. Double garage and 
breeseway. Large lot With tile  wall. 
Paved itreet. Thla la ona of tha beat 
locatlona tn Midland and Ia conaldared 
ona of tha mahy beautiful bosaat tn 
our city. I ooiwlder th is property worth 
the prie« aeked. See B A U m  OBAPA 
303 LEOaETT BUILDlNa.

North Garfield
S-room frame home with fueet 
house and $1  ̂ aorea of tend. 
Just outalda d ty  lim its. $$,900.

STEVE LAMINACK  
R«al Bstgte Loads

Petroleum Building Fitoae .$$5
POB SAlB by owner. 3 bedroom hoiáa. 
$7300. Phone 1411^ .

cO U M d  b U H A V

REAL ESTATE LOANS
r .  H. A.
O l-F. H. A. 
CM iveatlsanü

If ysa Btau$ U
F s n i A JtABdi

hulM, bay s r  rspair, 
■  fsr aAvtoa.
•ABB B SpseiAtty

The Alita Gmiiuy
E. W. (Saaskey) sAOea. Oi 

Avcty-W éaaia M df. Bas.

COHVniTHWA L ^ -100% GJ. LOAHS
^^HAjOTON̂ HOtty x  MiteTOHS

LOARS
S T E T E  L X N I H U I

1 0 0 %  G L I.
Fi H A .'
CONVINTIONAL

■h. '. ...-.i

■OU8B8 FOB BALE 7S

NORTH SIDE
I  hAvo sewerAl O I honuB w ith  
adset hATdvood floar«, 16.000 
BTU. floor fumAoc, tfle bAths, 
doublE, ainkB, sUdUng doori to 
doaeC,'alAb doors. Best of plumb- 
ing And »ectrlcAl fixtures, plus 
gsrsge ot iDAtch bouse. These 
CAD be bought for closing 
durgeo only. See them at 1000 
Block Norfli ^jUrlenfleld. Phone 
8739 or 4276.

O. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

MR. VETERAN  
DO YOU NEED 

A HOME?
100% OI homes ouilt to your plans 
or we have apinoved ptans ready 
to go. We also have nice lots for 
sals In Cowden Addition with utill- 
Ues. Let us add those extra rooms 
to your house. All types of con- 
ttrucUOD In town or country.

Darr Construction Co.
Phone 3689-R 1408 & Main

FOR SALE
Modem two-bedroom home, one block 
South aide acboola and ahopplng can-
tar. Below market prloe. 
ano« like rent. Call

caah. bal-

L. R. LOGSDON 
Call 3397-W

LÖtS FOR SALE 77
FOR SALE

FIVE LOTS 
GIST ADDITION
$130.M each. A real buy. See 

TRVMAN FRIDAY
Friday Boot Shop

Or Call 18S3-W. Will conalder trade.
78FARMB FOR SALE

f a r m s  f o r  SALE
10 epartmenta. fumlahed. A good In. 
veatment. on North Carrlao Street.
330 acre« eaat of town. 180 tn cultiva
tion. 30 aeree In draw. WlU produce a 
bale of cotton per acre.
3—330-acre tarma, good cropa, fair Im- 
provementa.
•  aerea with 8 room auburban home, 
carpet on floor. 4-«ar garage and abop. 
3 wetla and electric pump.
3*,1 aerea—auburban, 4-room modem  
booM, new double garage, good water, 
aleetrle pump.

EVERT TYPE OP INSURANCE
McKEE AGENCY

K BALIO RS
PboQs 495 Midland. Texaa

For Sale
Several alee tarma erttb homes elea« in 
Some of this land win make % aal* 
ot ontton pat acre Cheap town prop 
•rty and pleaty of New Maxloo ranehea

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

PECOS V A LLEY  
IRRIGATED

SOO acraa oultlvated, 3300 scree deeded 
pasture, 1930 lease: lota more tillable. 
Irrigated by gravity flow from large 
springs. Ample buUdlnga. paved high, 
way, bargain for quick sale, terms. Ask 
for plat. C. L. McDonald, 1004 Republic 
Bank. DaUaa, Texaa.
180 acres of Paradlae : Ideal for hunt- 
Ing and fishing lodge, center of Rio 
Grande National Poreat. Flneat deer, 
elk and bear hunting In Colorado. 3 
nules trout atream, all weather high
way. electricity available. 30 thousand 
apruoe lota for oonstm etion. Only 
93300. For Information write T. 8 An
aci % rideUty Investment Company,
Wichita, Kanaaa._____________________
340.aera stock farm. Ultra modem. 3 
bedrooms, 3 tile bath ranch borne 
oomptataly fumlabed. Modem foremans 
house. Huge tUa bam, feeding pens, 
etc., located near Mineral Wells. Texas. 
Blocker Raal Batate Agenev, Craay 
Hotel, pbone 34t, Mineral Wells, Texas.

d is MLa T

r.OODyYK/%R
FLOORING

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING  

COMPANY.
402 B Main Phone 2980

FARMS FOB SALE
tAlfc W  «asa _____________
Ibis water aitnpiy at 31 fsa«. S . F. 
WUlte. 9313 WajMte O itoa OaDaa. 
Texas.
r a n c Ib b  f o r  $ALk ~ M

Hunter's Paradise
3J80 aerea located In Raal Oouaty. U  
ot dear, torkey and flab. Oood gra 
A real boy lor several bantan . H 
larga loan. Prtead $W par acre.

CURTIS CARTER
38U H. CHADBOURNE ST. 

Pbone 7X78 Baa A— ata Tea

17,800 ACRES
Located near Van Horn. 89 aeri Inna, 
cheap lease. Modern boma, lle t feaoa. 
WaU watarad. 10 aeotlooa la  in leattoa  
belt. Prloe $10 per acre. Lease Inctadgd.

CURTIS CARTER
3813 N. CHADBOURNE 

Phona 787$ Ban Angelo, Texas

FOR ; Ranch oonalaClag o t tw asté  
aeetloaa located in Rooaevelt ODonty, 
New Mexico. WeU watered and food  
tmprovemenu. T. 8. Inman. Blaaaoa. 
Texas.
POR SALE by ownar: 300 aerea lor 
more) ranch. I ll  mile« from Rogers. 3- 
room modem bouae, good bama. 
Plenty mrtng water and grate. Pitood 
to s«U H H. Praaer. Rosara
REAL ESTATE WAfTTEir

I NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 bedroom bomea which have 
been buUt for several toaf« U> K sb  
School Addition. West EnR Addition. 
Elmwood AddlUoB and Rklgiea Addi
tion. FOR QUICK BALE. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 L en e tt Bldf.

We need listings
of all types, especially th ree-be^  
room homes, for Immediate salte

G. E. NELSON 
Mims & Stephens

105 W. WaU Ph. 673 or 8082-W
PERMANEITT Midland residents destre 
residential lot with aU utlUtles. Pbone 
145-J

CLASSIFIED OISPLAT

-S A Y S ^TED
HOMEiS
AND

MONEY
are very essential for everybody to 
have. In case ih a t you have the 
money and need a home,, check the 
listings below.
In case you want to buy a home 
and don't have the money, caU by 
our office in the McCllntic Build
ing and we can show you bow quick 
we can get the amount of money 
you need to buy or build your home. 
Regardless of the type loan or size 
of the loan our mortgage loam Con
nections cannot be beat.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Just off Andrew's 
Highway. Its a real buy at $ll,75a 
$9500 loan already approved.
3 bedroom, 2 bath, paved street 2 
blocks of high school, worth tha 
money. At $14,750. $10,000 loan 
available.
3 bedroom, tUe bath, near Grafa- 
land, you wiU have to sR  it to be
lieve I t  A real buy at $14,750. $10,- 
000 loan available.
2 bedroom, FHA-buUt, near Coun
try Club, only $10,500. Oood loan. 
Extra large 2-hedrootn. fenced yard, 
neffr Post Office, only $10AOO. 
Exceptionally large 2 • bedroom, 
dining room, attached garage, wash
room, comer lo t FHA-bullt Only 
$8,750. Immedlatb^possessloo. Oood 
loan.
Very nice 3-room and bath, 50x140 
f t  lot, immediate possesion, good 
loan. Only $3,905. 1506 W. Waahlng- 
ton S treet
Ebctra large 2-bedroom brick veneer,' 
garage, large servants room, now 
renting $80 per month. Paved street, 
between WaU and Texas, worth the 
money at $14,995. $10,000 loan avaU- 
ahle.
Nice buUdlng lots throughout town. 
Farms and ranches throughout 
state of Texas. CaU us for further 
details.

Ted Thompson & Co. 
McClinHc Bldg.

FBONB •$$ w UU

FH A  — Gl ' — H O M E  L O A N S
LOAMS MAUB IX> 8UI1A3 BUY UR OLPBUVB

lO  W WaU
Cii‘iS B B îs Ÿ i

c o 7 * n T

BAUMANN
Down $50.00 Doŵn 
Easy TERAAS fosy

LARGE LOTS-*R0 to 235 Feet. Most iiHHHn now 
ooeilebie. This ,edditiow foF homes txcleshrefy. 
^eod-Avildiilg foems eveiloMe. ̂  A permefient 
•eleenge on gronndg week-ddye 5 p.m. «ntH 7 
p.m,g Ŝviideys 3 pjn. to S p.m.

V " ' AGINTSV -, ■ • - ... 
ALBAWnlANN STIVI JUHAHACK

SaWWakOUe
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BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made today 
ploced on your October occount!
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(A)

Identities Of Pair 
Killed In Runaway 
Truck Are Unknown

(A )
as shown, in all over 
)>lack suede.

12.95

(B)
as shown. In Flemish 
blue calí.

14.95

(C)
as shown, in black 
suede on brown 
suede.

12.95

BAJCERSFlEl.Tl, CATjIP. 
Identities of two men who 
when their nmaway truck demol
ished much of the hamlet of Orape- 
rine still were unknown Monday.

The 20-ton trailer truck careened 
out of control Saturday night at 
Grapevine, 90 miles south of here 
and high in the mountsdns.

Hitting 90 miles an hour in its 
wild dash, the truck struck a gas 
station and scattered a cluster of 
parked cars like ten-pins, sweeping 
six of them off a 150-foot cliff. The 
truck also set fire to the Grape
vine Restaurant, bar. Post Office, 
general store and the gas station. 
Texas, Loalslana Plates 

All ldentlf3ring papers on the two 
bodier were burned and the trucks, 
Texas and Louisiana license plates 
also were too damaged to aid in 
identifying the vehicle.

Fingerprints of the two victims 
i were sent to the FBI in Washington 
I for possible Identification.

Water Works School 
Will Open Monday

West Texas Oil & bas Log
(Continued From Page One) 

which was abandoned as a  dry tuHe 
after drilling to 8,419 feet in 1943. 

Drilling will be with rotary tools.

Ellenburger Wildcali 
dte l̂s Slated In Runnels

william Hanun. Jr., of Port 
Worth. No. 1 8. L. McNay will be 
a 6,000-foot exploration to ,tes t the 
Ellenburger in the Fort Chsulbome 
field of Southwest Riumels Coun
ty, three and one-half miles south
west of Wingate.

The drillsite will be 2^27 feet 
from southwest and 4,419 feet from 
southwest lines of the Jose Maria 
Garcia survey, section 292.

Operations are to get under way 
immediately, using rotary tools.

A water works school of instruc
tion will open a t 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in Midland. Classes will be con
ducted at the City Bam. More than tered the hole and cleaned it out

Clear Fork Strike Is 
Completed As Pumper

(Completion has been made by C. 
M. Page of San Angelo on his No. 
1 Mrs. Elta T. Murphey, Clear Fork 
discovery In South-Central Irion 
County.

The new pumper completed for 
a 24-hour production of 66 barrels 
of 34.2-gravity oil, plus one tenth 
per cent basic sediment and water.

Production was through perfor
ations In the casing between 1,297- 
1,305 feet and 1,320-1326 feet.

This venture was originally drill
ed to 8394 feet and abandoned 
at that depth in 1945. Page re-en-

slde of the W tifh field, and « 0  
feet from south and east Unas of 
section 2. block C-31. pti survey, was 
bottomed a t 4,9Q4 feet In 8an An
dres lime, and was t^irtng an  elcctiic 
log survey, premmatory to running 
casing and nwiklng a productkm 
teat.

This prositector dlamosMl cored 
the section at 4,904-M feet. The 
entire Interval showed porosity, but 
there were 17 feet of streaks In the 
section which showed good porosity.

Informed sources think the ven
ture has a good chance to make 
an oil well from the current hori
zon. ' '

30 area students are expected. The 
school will last 10 days.

Arrangements for the school were 
made by A. B. Cole and Henry 
Nunn of Midland. Cole is superin
tendent of production and Nunn Is 
superintendent of distribution In 
Midland’s water system.

Instructor will be a representa
tive of the Texas A&M College's 

I Extension Department.

to slightly below 1326 feet. j
The well is 660 feet from north i 

a n d  west lines of section 1326, 
GC&SF survey and six miles n o rth ! 
of the comers of Irion, Schleicher, I 
and Crockett Counties. I t

I

.(Î
In .uiuiaiu

C-S Gaines Discovery 
Logs Devonian Water

Samedam Oil Corporation a n d  
W. D. and R. S. Anderson No. 1- 
E-A Andrews, Central - S o u t h  
Gaines County wildcat, adjacent to 
the Robertson field, found the wa
ter In the Devonian after logging 
a 35-foot pay section In tha t for-

Aviators Invited To 
Event In Big Spring

Mldlarjd pilots and aviation en- ^ _ ......... .............. ...
thusiasts have been Invited tliron^li i which showed for a possible ! San Francisco, Calif., where ^

Mound Lake Outpost 
Shows For Flowing Oil

Seaboard OH Company of Dela
ware No. 2 E. M. Hinson, one quar
ter of a mile south of the discovery 
for commercial production from the 
Canyon lime of the Pennsylvanian 
in Northeast Terry County to open 
the Mound Lake field, has showed 
for flowing oU on a drUlstem test.

This venture toc4c a drillstem test 
at 9,406-35 feet. Gas showed a t the 
surface In nine minutes. Drillin g  
mud and oil started flowing out at 
the top in one hour and 50 minutes 
and then the well flowed to tanks 
for one hour and made 16 1/2 bar
rels of clean oU.

After the tool was closed the 
drill pipe unloaded an additional 
eight barrels of oil. The drill pipe 
was being pulled at last report. 
This project probably will be drilled 
deeper.

This new producer is eight miles 
northeast of Brownfield and 660 
feet from south and west lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 91, 
block 4-X, EUAcRR survey.

The discovery well of the Mound 
Lake field was Seaboard No.'l Hin
son, 1,320 feet due north of the ex
tender.

Midlanders Back From 
Knights Templar Meet

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cowden, the 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard flollowell. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hazel and 
David M. Ellis returned late Sunday

the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
to attend an all-Texas avlatiqn 
breakfast at 8 a.m. Tuesday, Octo
ber 4, In Big Spring, Stanley M. 
Ersklne, Aeronautics Committee 
chairman, said Monday

production of 40 barrels of oil per 
hour on a drillstem test.

The discovery is to drill ahead to 
about 12.500 feet to explore Into 
the Ellenburger.

The exploration is 15 miles south-

uianuner-M urphey for Beautiful Clothes!

The event will be a part of the | Qf seminole, and 660 f e e t  
Spring Centennial celebration. ' fj-Qin north and west lines of the 

which oj^ns Sunday. The aviators quarter of section 19,
will be the guest of the City of Big block A-24, psl suney, and about

j  three miles northwest of the Flan-
Ersklne asked that all Midland- ggan field, where there is some 

ers Interested In making the trip | production from the De-

> » j I id.e—

MEDICAL FA llEN T , STALLED 0 .\  TRACKS
Mrs. Cap Timmons has been ad-1 An automobile stalled on the 

mltted to Western Chnlc-Hospital i T&P railwg^y tracks at the Terrell

contact the Chamber of Commerce | 
as soon as convenient. Extra seats 
will be available in several planes, 
he said.

as a medical ^aUenC

$1.25 Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Bonelcas)

Kea<ly «vef7 9ay at 11 a. m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

«19 W. Texas Phone 2929

Street crossing Sunday night. A 
train was held up while the car 
was removed.

VISITING DAUGHTER
I  Mrs. Mary Galbraith arrived Sun- 
I day by plane from San Francisco 
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. M. Armstrong. She is enroute to 

[ her home in Seymour. Ind., after a 
I trip to the West Coast.

CUSTOM
SUUGHTEBING
PvecMsing and Quick 
Frtoxing for Your 
Homo Freoxer.

M ID LA N D
PACKING CO.

Rant Hlehway 99 Phone 1334

ATTEND CHURCH MEETING
Mrs. Don Sivalls and Joyce How

ell are in San Francisco, Calif., for 
the National Episcopal Churcn 
Conference.

A N T I E S
old

I Q U I
China, cu t-c lass, b ric-a-brac. 
I>rlnts, p la te  hancers, p la te  easels. 
Note: Closed Thursday afte rnoons 

and Saturday afternoons.
MARY E. WILKE

VICTORI.\.N SHOP 
SM Broadway S tan ton

Tuning Repairs 
PIANO SERVICE

L. J. CLABK
1007 W. lUinois Phone 2666-J

\

M O V IN G  -  S T O R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 - MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Kiwanians See Film 
At Monday Meeting

Represenulives of Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company showed a 
film on "Telephone Courtesy” to 
members of the Midland Kiwanls 
Club Monday noon at the club 
meeting in Hotel Scharbauer.

Reese Cleveland, chairman of the 
minstrel committee, announced the 
groyp will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday In the directors room of the 
First National Bank to discuss plans 
for the event to be staged in No
vember.

Tuesday night the Inter-club re
lations committee will carry a pro
gram to the Snyder Kiwanls Club. 
Time of the meeting in Snyder will 
be 8 pm.

....Uff
fSiflTfS

that assure 
your family 
a continued

vonian.
! Has 8,000 Feet Clean Oil

T h e  present production In the 
Robertson field Is from the Glori- 
eta and the Clear Fork of the Per
mian above 7,200 feet.

The show for production In No. 
1-E-A Andrews came in a drillstem 
test at 10,062-090 feet. The tool 
was open three hours.

There was a strong blow of air 
throughout the period, a n d  the 
drill pipe started to flow oil at the 
top at the end of three hours. The 
tool was then closed and the fluid 
in the pipe was reversed out. Total 
recovery was the 2,000 foot water 
blanket and 8.000 feet of clean oil. 
Operator representatives estimated 
that the oil In the pipe represented 
a fill up of if  barrels per hour.

Another drillstem test was run 
at 10.092-10,125 feet. The tool was 
open three hours. Recovery was the 
2,0(X)-ioot water blanket and 7,625 
feet of sulphur water. There were 
no signs of oil or gas

they attended the triennial conclave 
of the Grand Encampment. Knights 
Templar of tfte United States.

Mr. Cowden Is the grand com
mander of Knights Templar of Tex
as. and Mr. HoUowell Is grand pre
late.

Mr. Hollowell Sunday morning 
conducted two worship services on 
the special train enroute from Cal
ifornia to Texas. A total of 112 of 
120 persons on the train attended 
the service.^.

A number of stops for sightseeing 
tours were made on t h e  return 
trip.

Nocona Man Killed 
In Auto-Cycle Crash

GAINESVILLE —<>P)— A head-on 
motorcycle and automobile crash 
killed Carl E31is Crow, 22, of Nocona, 
on Highway 82 west of Gainesville 
Saturday night.

Loretta Dawson. 16, of Saint Jo, 
was injured seriously when she was 
thrown from the motorcycle.

The machine collided with a car 
driven by Herman Stoffela. 'n ie 
car went down a 10-foot embank
ment, dragging Crow beneath it.

Stoffels, his wife and Mrs. Pat 
Hennlgan. all of Munster were 
injured slightly.

Despondent Professor 
Kills Student, Self

i f f  N./

Solid Color

Ckambrays
Ideal for those new Fall dresses 
you have been wanting to make. 
36 and 44 inches wide,

• TUESDAY ONLY!

. 65'

Plaid

G ingkam.
A  col<^ful array 

owaits your choice.

TUESDAY ONLY!

95' yard

BOOKS CLOSED .
All charges appear 
October purchases.

as

ARCADIA, CALIF.—{JPt—Rbport- 
Top of the Devonian Is picked i edly despondent over Russia’s atom

at 10,055 feet. Elevation is 3,332 feet.

Canyon Is Topped By 
C^  Scurry Operation

C L. Norsworthy. Jr.. No. 1 D. D.

’> nb, a college instructor killed i 
himself and a student, police said.

The victims are Walter H. Grif
fith. 35, language professor a t John 
Muir College in nearby Pasadena, 
and Donald Oth Magneson, 23, a 
University of Southern California

Feldman, Central - East Scurry student.
County wildcat. 10 miles east of | Their bodies were found In their 
Snyder and five miles northeast of | home Sunday.
Hermleigh. topped the Canyon reef
rime at 5,980 feet, on an elevation 
of 2,357 feet.

It Is making hole below 6,154 feet 
in lime The zone at 6,101-09 feet 
showed good oil flouresence. The 
project has not yet run a drillstem 
test In the Canyon.

It Is 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 63, block 3. H<kTC ' MEMORIAL SERVICE 
survey.

VISITING PARENT'S
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. White and 

ciiUdren. Larry Joe and Linda La- 
Jean, of Duncan. Okla., are visiting 
In the home of her parente. the 
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Rice, 510 South 
Baird Street.

\
MicJIantd's Complete Department Store

I

income

with /
R . J . (Doc) Graham

Phone 339
Represenftng

NE Gaines Venture 
Sets Casing To Test

Cabot Carbon Company No. 2 
Bice, Northeast Gaines County 
wildcat, two miles northwest of the 
nearest production in the northwest District Court here.

' TORONTO, ONTARIO — (/Pt — 
»Some 8,500 mourners of many faiths 
gathered here Sunday at a religious 
'ervice for those who died in the 
uniing of the steamship Noronic.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Two divorces were granted Satur

day by Judge Paul Moss In 70th

LACERATION TREATED ■
EXirothy Woodrum, two years old,' 

of 511 North Jeffferson Street, was i 
treated Sunday atf Western Clinic- 
Hospital for a lacerated chin. The 
injury was received when the child 
was hit by a swing while playing.

SUFFERS BROKEN ARM
Eileen Beauchamp, 10, of 1001 

North Main Street, suffered a brok
en arm Sunday In a fall while play
ing at home. The child was treated 
at Western Clinic-Hospital.

K I L L  A N T S
Tka Q«l«a, Kaay WMfe

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

m sm

SoKtliwastsrn Lile 
IxseraHce Co.

EVERTTHIHC rBOM 
BOLTS TO HOTS

"JEW EUl'IISFECTES"
R  takM apecUl Instraoaents . . . and a real mechanic . . .  to 
gtre' yoor motor a  tip-top tune-up. SkteFa ha* .eyerythiiif,
DMdail . . .. plOB cenuln« factory porta for Cberrotet ; OkU*»
BobUe, Buiek. (XutUlac'xnd Oberroiet uTscka . . . aD»nip Mg 
rapalr bUla to the bud iMth a;thnely*adjuatixient now. ^

,, O K  tB B  O M JL a PLAN POB MAJOB BBFA1B8.'

CH EV R O LET
COMPANY

1700 701 W Te—^

T

Top top favorite . . . 
I3RANO PRIZEI Toste- 
elating, t h i r s t  obat- 
ing. Grond Prize, now 
extra mild . . . double 
m e 11 o w I The local 
choice for reol

m
ffffir
f U ¥ o n f

S T A R T I N G  S t P T E M B i R  2 6 t h

New!
FASTSR 
SCHFPULBSf

Fastest Service -  Lowest Fares9

TULSA 3V4 H R S .
t (THROUGH CONNECTIONS EAST)

OKLA. CITY 2V4 HRS.
(THKOUOH CONNiaiONS lAST)

N O N - S T O P  S E R V I C E  to
WICHITA FALLS

' 1  H K . 3 7  M I N .  llbmaeli teaMtUee« lAST)

D U n  0 8  UQUID
CONTAINS CHLORDANC 

Harmless to Vegetation 
At Btm. Ov AwsIw Otmvt. TmA at.f

Midland Walgreen Drug Co.

Pottery Shop
NOW OPEN AT 2107 W. WALL

Have you been wishing for a hobby? If so, you now can make 
your own ceramics. Many molded objects to choose from.

Day and Night Classes, $3.00 per month.
GIFTS lay DE TO ORDER.

Lamps, Figures. Gold. China. Bisque and Glaze Piringa 
GREENWARE and SUPPLIES.

Visitors Welcome.

Í . > Cell yew Trwwli [ m mmrné f20. TidMt Ofika el *kpmi[onrmnwL m unsi
PLY AND SHIP ^

■Vi t ■■If l e»

\ .
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